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Sit« of wofk WAR to ojrnlitaèoffo #ol#oiom
#oolo#oR of Mologtomlly-fAot&vO' wAphmp oonpounâ» In tiao 
hope th&t they wmûM. «how «otiwfty* P«*t % heal#
with the ptapafntion and phyeioWl pfopoftiee of the oom- 
pounda ayntheaiaed and Part IX with the apeotwophotoaetnio 
detemination of aeleninm in ovgento oonpounda*
A annvey of the hiologioal propevties of aeXeniun 
in relation to aniaaXa and man lead# to a hnief aocount of 
iaoatefiam and hio»ieoateriam with pawtioulan neferenoe to 
these welationahip# involting oxygen# aulphun and aeleninm,
A more detailed aooount of the selenium analogue» of 
hiolo^oally-aotive aulphan eonpounda ehow# the ohmging 
inteneat fwom the toaio pnopentlee to the poeeihle ntlliaa- 
tlon of organo-aeleninm oompound# atiwulated hy the augge#  ^
tton that «eleaiuA may he a pmeeioaaly unknown easentiel 
tmaoe element, A hxief aooount of the hiologioal pnopentiea 
of oxaaolidinee and thieaolidinea oonoludea the intxoduotion.
In itia lly , the ayntheeia of the selenium analogue» of 
the hafhltunatea wee attempted hut was oonaiuded whan these 
oompound# wane mepomted. A# an altematlwe, the ayntheeia 
of selenium mneloguee of %dentoina was attempted hut was 
unauooeaeful, A aemiea of 5kmno*auh#tituted,*4,aelenaaoli*' 
donee was prepaxwd fmom a<*halo aoide and aelenoumeae, 
together with the hydroiyaia produota, the #elenaaolid"2,d-
dionès» fhe oyOliiation ww to take plaoe hy the
in itia l formation of m  iaeaelehehydantoie aoid «hieh eould 
he ieolated and eyelised te the ampeeted preânot» Miuh>~ 
atitùtien lad te matahle predueta* and enXy ftS^ d^imethyl** 
ael*n#aelid-»2, d-dime eenld he iaeinted in a, atate ef purity* 
Aoetylétien »ae aueeaaaful only in the caat of 2«*laiae*.4'* 
aelenameiidene whieh alee formed anlphenamide derivativea# 
hut a ll nttempta to prepare g-alkylidene deriratlvee were 
uneuQoeaafnl* 5**Alkylidene derirativea were prepared frm  
2»aoety%*ainO'*'4^ aelenanolon@ and aelenaaolid^g,4**dlme* 
Méthylation of each aeriea took plane in the 5-poaitiott and 
the prodnote,. together with the 2»di*#thyiamino oomponnda 
were need ae model* in the inweetigation of tantomerim. 
g-Alliy'lidenehydraaonea of the ielena*olid>*2,4«dionea were 
iP.eo prepared.
Se-*Ben»yl»eleaottro»lwtt ohlorido, pi orate end p« 
tolneneeulphonate were iaolated hnt the attempted prepara­
tion of the formate, aoetate and henaoate wa*. menooeoefnl. 
ae-Methyleelenouroninm iodide and piorate were also iaolated#
the attempted titration of the t-ittino-*4->«elona*oli*- 
donoa and the g-amlno-4»eelena*oloAee ahowed that these oom* 
pounds were too weakly haaio to :#llow the oaloulation of 
p%, ralae# hut the ^-methyl denratiwe isolated readily 
titrated as alao did the eelenaaolid-2,4«dione«#
i l l
fhe Ultraviolet ahsorptio» »p«otr* of the 2-W ao- 
end 2-emino-do*ponnde were nteaeured in weter end at 
different pH values, Qompariedn of the ultraviolet and 
infrared ahsorption apeotra showed that the 2»inino form 
predominated in the 2«imino-4-«elenaaolidon.es* She 
tautomeriam of the ring ayetem in related oompounde is  
discussed.
In fart II the various methods used for determination 
Of eelenium in or#nio oompounds arS' aurveyed and a apeetro- 
photometric method deaorihed, in which the or^o-aelenium  
compound ie  oxidiaed to selenious acid # io h  gives a golden- 
hrown mol on reduotion with aecorhio aoid using oblorprom- 
amine hydrochloride as atahillaer, fhle reaction could he 
used for the microdetermination of selenium hy meaeuring the 
extinction of the goldm-hrown solution at 420 ttyu. Chlor- 
promasine hydrochloride was compared with other kaom> 
etahilimers hut only cetomacrogoi appeared to he as efficient
fhe incomplete hiological testing of repreaentative 
selenasolidine derivatives fdtowe that these are unlikely to 
prove of mg aedioinai value.
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Seleniim m» âlacovereâ in meoooimtion with sulphur 
in the sludge from # eolphtn^c acid plant hy Beraeliua and 
Wm in 1#17% homdey», i t  I# regarded am an important 
element and i t  widely need in the ttleetronie, glaat, mhher 
and eeramie indnatri##^# hut deapite thia i t  i t  e t i l l  doubt* 
fu l whether- i t  w ill ever tomaand # wide ‘uta in medicine on 
account of it#  tcadolty* thia toxicity to animait was 
f ir s t  noted % daphm at early at 1842, and interest in tMa 
property aiaot that time***^ »^ *’^» ha# been euoh that even 
today selenium is  regarded at a toxic element. In view 
of thia emphaai# on the toxic properties of selenium, i t  i s  
perhaps not surprising that them# has been a certain reluct* 
ance to seek w dicinel uses for i t s  derivative#, fhe 
recent work of dchwari and felts'^ has, however, given a new 
impetus to the investigation of seleWLum in blologieai 
systems. Some use ie  also being made of i t s  toxic proper* 
ties  in the production of selenium*containing insecticidal 
sprays » and of it s  fungitoxlo properties in  the treatment 
of dandruff and similar skin #iments^.
2 ,
Although sélénium moeiveê mu# attention 
because of it s  toxieity^ # 3* 4# 5* this ie  by mo «earns 
general to a ll biological eyetime, fhue i t  «es noted by 
freleaee and Steltaee'® that some ineeote are so resietwat 
to selenium that the larvae thrive on food touroes «bien 
would be fatal to most animale. It is  'Sleo known that 
selenium ie  essential for tbs optimum growth of eertain 
plants*'* and that selenium as selaMte ie  an essential 
faotor for the production of formic dehydrogenase in some 
conform organisme'* .^ More recently, SOhware and foltm^, 
after showing that selenium ie  an integral part of factor 
3, wMLch is  tttcessary for the prevention of dhtonio dietaiy 
liver neoroaia in  the rat, euggeated that selenium may be 
a hitherto unbnom eeeential trace element*
The intensive study of this rare and, at that Mme, 
l i t t le  Mown element was begun erne thirty years ago when 
i t  wae shown to be the cause of a eerioue .and often fatal 
disease of livestock^ It ie  absorbed from the so il ly
plants'** in  sufficient qumtlties to make them higHy toxic 
to animala, and the research assumed added importance whm 
the pOBsibibity of human in#ry, due to the consumption of 
contminatea graine, vegetables, eggs and dairy products
3mm reco#ie@d, seletiium ie  the mly iMneral elemmt 
îmom te te present in hemltüy feed plante and forage 
orope in emffioiemt quantity to make them lethal to 
animala*®, a fact which would eeem to euggest that plante 
art mom m eiatm t than animale*
Gamer on** in t-880 was the fira t to show that 
aeleniim waa ahaorhad by planta and oareala grom on 
eeleniferoma aoila nomelly have a aelaninm content of Itsa  
than 100 parte per M llion (p*p*m#), the moat oommnn range 
being 5»10 p*p,a»* VaMona aymptme of ininry are appar­
ent in planta i f  a anffioiently high proportion of aeleninm 
i t  pmeent, ml thorn# m ull qnantitiee atimulate plant 
growth*®, fheee aymptoma In-cdude atmting of growth, 
ohangee in foliage oolonr, withering and drying of leavee 
and prematar# death of the plent . Différant ohemioal 
fores of aeleninm have different toxioitiea* and absorption 
may be prevented by the application to the so il of other 
anbstanoeo anoh. »e sulphate, Wt this seems of doubtful 
value1,6
Hfferent plant apeoiea have differing toleranoe to 
selenium** and some plants #waya contain amounts of
BSleali» which be toxic to meat other glm te, when
collected on aeleniferou» moils, the blgheet oomtmt 
reported helng 15 ,0#  p.p.m,* Suoh plante, belonging to 
the genera Amtragtium, itenleya, Oonopmie m l %lorrM«a, 
meem to require emienlmm for optiaua growth* * m l tholr 
preeenoe indioatem the ooourmnoe of meleninm in the moil# 
fheee "indlomtor plmtm"** have hem iwvalmhhle to geologimtm 
and mgriottltmml ehemieta in  .ampping eelmifegou#. areas#
So mtiofaoto%y «xplaaatioa ham been offered for the ability  
of indicator plant# to abiorb muoh large quantitiem of 
meienlum m # r  emditlon# where owilm'ry plant# absorb only 
tmoee# %# explanation vMoh has been aâvanoel i s  that 
iadioator plant# having a veny high toleranoe for melmate 
and selenite, possess a âotoxioation m&imntm leading to 
the elaboration of soluble or#ani@ seleninm oompotmds**'. 
fheee, when rstumo# to the moil, are readily available to 
a ll typos of plants*®# #m# i t  is  well Mown that orgmio 
selenium as, for examyl#, in m  aqueou# «xtraot of 
Astragalus, i#  more readily abmorbed than melenite*®, being 
also less toxie and mtored to a greater extent* Selenium 
is  found mainly in the plant toys* usually as inorganio 
selenium (selenate), vhil# trace amowts of elementary 
selenium have been found in roots*
i t  has been suggested that selenium replaoea
«mlphU» to pto-ieina and otfer orscM» cewpound»**®»**, 
tu #  i s  not a#ftoit»ly kmmt aitW u# eereiil sélénium has 
hem atewa tO- W wgWLo to m-tum*®, while the toctganlo 
material i s  #«omt exdumlvely selanate*. lo st of tWL# 
selenium i s  water soluble even when present to the relative­
ly  tosoluhlo (^wten of wheat grain*
â eryatalltoe amtoo a ti l  oomplex #ontaintog sulphur 
an# selenium has hem iaolateâ fmm AstmaoluB noetijaatue 
by Horn m# #nee^^. Shto m ate## anelyeed as a eomplex
of two porta Of oelenooyatathiomtoe Cl* ivSe) and one part 
eyatathiontoe Cl# X«>0)* heath and ippaoa®* state# that 
*ûl the selemtom to A» .Mauloatua was to or#nio form an# 
raoeatly, treloase, m mwm an# .«faeoh#^ ® iaolated a 
sele®o«st:lneaoM from the same plant by ion-e*ohm# and 
f ilte r  paper eolum teoh##ea. fht todioations were that 
this #:&mo eoM was se*iaethyl«»leno-.oystetoe (11# l*»8*h
s t i l l  not eompletely separated from @*methyloyetetoe 
(IX, which warn also shown to he present, franks and
6 *
Painter®® stafliefl «nalphur am# abeerfttoa in ®sr«al
plamti md @om@l%#a that them wa» l i t t le  relationship
Mexon* noted daphato reoo#ition of the toxio motion 
of eelenium, later inveatigationa have shown that 
toxloity varie» with different ohemioal forms of seleninm* 
and in general, elementary seleninm is  non-toxie due to it s  
insolubility®# fmpatison of a number of organic selenium 
oompounds has shown tWm to be leas toxic than inorpmio 
selenium wMle selenium in food plants is  more toxic than 
iaorganio selenium®'®*# probably the greatest potential 
danger to human beings eome# from inorganic selenium com­
pounds which are present in plmts*, as seienate sad the 
more toxic selenite, and so are potential food contaminants.
Among organic selenium compounds, aliphatic deriva­
tives are leas toxic than aromatic compounds stereo- 
chemicWL features among Closely related compounds can be 
important, as in  the case of seleno<^stine (1X1) where the
III
D-ieomer is  much more toxic than the l>»ooapc!md® *
7Whil© different cHwicaX forms 
>ir toxit e 
.sueeeptiMAlty ,  while adult 
'S ones®*#
# re#,m @Mna to whloh a poisouous
relmttog to
to 19ta
in w&ter or to il
If!
01^ m & m e e m l
mmr
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wM# would be fatal to most aniatale* Omadlnger^ , 
however* in » eeeroh for an effective ineeotioldel spray 
agalnat red a#der apeolee, found that aelenlua in a eola­
tion of potaeeiua ammonium ouipiiiae wee a vea  ^ effective 
and apeolfio inaeotioidal agent. Expérimenta quoted by 
toxoa*, ahowed that aphide were killed by aelenium in wheat 
plw te at a eoneentration which oauaed no injury to the 
plant* while cotton plants oould be made toxio to ootton 
Stainer and pink bollwom by applying sodium selenate to 
the so il. "fhe applioation of selenium to so ils , however* 
is  not rooommended einoe the oonoentrationa needed w ill 
produce vegetation toxio to man and antiBale. ***
& marked individual variation in aueeeptibility to 
selenium toxloity in rate* eats, rabbits and dogs was noted 
by Aftdereon and aoxon®^ * while rats were found to be more 
résistant than rabbits and oats®-. Repeated email doses 
of selenium* as selenite* were found to be oumulative* but 
no evidence of tolerance oouia be found®^ »
the symptoms of naturally toxic rations containing 
selenium and normal rations oontWLning added inorganic 
selenium were shown to be virtually identical*'®. Sub-aeute
11
proâuôeâ by feediïïg 15-25 p.p*». Inos^ganic 
sel«nium' i«  obaraot^tviied by » marked deoreass in food 
intake, deoreaeed growth, pirogireseiv# md menkea anaemia, 
ana definite pathoXogloai ohangee, eepeoially in the liver, 
which ahowe necrotic leeione» fhie laet ia  intereeting 
in view of the recent finâinge of Sohwara and folta^, that 
eeleninm la an integral part of easential faotor 5 in  
preventing liver mecroaia in rata* fhe net result of aub- 
aeute toxicity la  that the aninala are janndiced and 
emaciated, Chronic symptôme were produced by feeding 
5-15 p#p.m. selenium,
à characteristic feature of eelenlum poisoning ia
the garlic breath which la  noted shortly after Injection of
Sttblethai doses of selenium5^*55, fhe meehanlsKi of action
Ëi s  unknown but i t  has been eugg^sted that i t  may be due 
to differential action of selenium compounds on ensymes 
concerned with metabolic processes. The distribution of 
selenluia compounds in the animal body provides a useful 
background against which to commence studies of this sort, 
and this is  dlscuesed in the following section. fapere 
recently published by Heinrich and MacOann describe the 
cardiovascular^'^ and respiratory^® effects of sodium 
selenite on dogs.
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One of the epeolfio properties of oeleniwa is  i t s  
ability  to be bound im trace momts to a variety of 
proteiaa throu^out the mlmal ergnaism^®» Budley^  ^ found 
that in acute selenlxm poiaoning in cattle, eelenlum was 
distributed throughout the whole organlam in widely varying 
proportion#, the highest concentrations being in the liver, 
blood, kidney, spleen and bWn. Similarly, Smith, featfa ll 
and stohlman)® found that the highest concentration of 
seleniw) in cat# was in the liver and kidney* In chronic 
seleniw  poisoning of the blind staggers type, the di»tri'« 
bution in cattle was #lmilar to that in acute poisoning, 
glthottgh the blood concentration was greater*. With alkali 
disease, on the other hand, the concentration of selenium 
was found to be lower then in blind staggers in a ll tiaeues, 
but higher in the hoof** the highest concentration of 
selenlurii, however, was found in rats in  the liver, mtsole, 
gastrointestinal tract and blood^®,
Eetentlon of organic selenium was found to be j^ater  
than that of lnor#nic, the ratio being as much as 100 in  
some tisBues^®, m chronic poisoning, appreciable amounts 
were fixed in a ll tissues and organs with the sxoeptioa of 
body fat, the most marked difference between inorganic and
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organic saieniuia being found in brain, muaole, ekin and 
bone, tieeuea in which inorganio selenium was retained to 
only a minor, degree. fhese differenoes in fixation,
storage and retention euggeated the possibility of different 
chemical interaction during transport of selenium in the 
body. Mfferont types of bonding of selenium were con­
sidered, and Smith, feetf«d.l and stohlman^® concluded from 
their results that tiesue selenium, eapeoially in or^^ic 
PCiSwing, was mainly in some firm protein combination, 
fhey suggested tW t inorganic selenium may also be built up 
into a protein-selenium Complex, since seleniwt was present 
in the protein fractions in a ll cases in concentrations of 
50-94  per cent of the total concentration of the tissues 
under examination* Non-protein selenium predondnated only 
in animals acutely poisoned with maseive doses of inorganic 
selenium*
Selenium ia Blood of Bxpeyimental, dnimals.
A prbtfin-like selenium compound was reported in the 
red blood corpusitdles of the horse by Pudley^', who also 
reported that 9$ per cent of the selenium in the circulating 
blood in acute inorganic selenium poisoning was non-protein 
bound* MoOonneil^  ^ showed that selenium fir s t  appeared
14.
in thé lü&éoa of m$e in plmem#, but as the total blood 
ooneentmtloA deeroaaod, the ooaoentiratlo» in the red blood 
oorpusolea beoam* greater tWm. that im the plasm# Mmoe 
tlitaimatiom from the plasm# was faster them depoaitiom in 
the red blood cell#* She oiroulatimg blood eontaimea 
I-*'5.9 per cent of the total adîalnistereâ dose of selemiim*^.
fhe résulta obtained by Modomneil and ©ooper*^  
iadiOttted that aelemium was preaemt in blood proteins in 
aome orgamoaelsnittm #o#l#m and the possibility of obemioWL 
fixation against adsorption on the mrfaoe of the protein 
moleottles was disomssed* the fixation of selenium in red 
blood oells presumably did not take plaoe in borne marrow 
eiaee smlphmr end eeleniuat differ ia  their ab ilities to 
oomemtrate there*®. SoSimaell** has sinee shorn # # t  the 
prottine of lenkooytes haw affinity for traoe amounts of
seleni'um, resulting in  the definite fixation in the proteimst
3èper oemt being protein bound, iooordiag to moQonaeii
the leukohyto proteins eontadm eelenlm «malogues of s#pbur 
amimo aoide,. soSomell.» fabnits end Eoth*® here shown that 
m tm  proteins im the dog have selwium bound. to them ia  at 
least two différent forme* fhe albumi» ijwnediately aooepts 
the seloaiu® in a loosely bound foam, tmd im this form, 
sélmiüm is  transfortei throughout the body, gradually being 
reloasid to form more stably bound eeaplexes with other
15.
prottlna âm blood m& tisiuea* The laosely bound form 
i#  tottfativoly doserlboi »o bel»g m «nto»-prot«i» combina- 
fion* fb© form la wWLob aolmlum la laoorporated in 
mmWLlm proteitt® 1» not deflmltely Mmm» Socent 
otooiaatograpbto md fraeet mporlmato by Ifoioanell «ai 
Wab»it»*5 abom that dog liver proteia lydrolyaatea 
have at least three different fraotlona containing selettlua» 
ia  the cjretiae-aeleaocyotiae area» «aothes la. the m$th$onino- 
celenomethlonine are# and * tMrd in the leuciae area. 
mcGom.eil» wabnita and Icth*^ report aiailar unpubliahed 
recuite with dog plaama protein hydrclyaatea,. fhe mcchan- 
lam whereby theae aelemlm aaaloguea of aulphur amino acidc 
arc formed has not been clearly cetablieHcd but the poacibll- 
ity  of production from inorganic eelenium has been die- 
cueoed*  ^* fhie ia  feaeible since i t  i s  known that inor#nic
eelenium compounds are converted biologically to the selenium 
analogues of methionine**»*» cyateine and cystine**»*®»*®*
Smith» woetftll and stoKlman^ ® have shown that liver  
#»l#niim In ac)&te aelenlwa .poisoning is  predominantly non- 
protein, but in  aub-acute m& ehronic poisoning» the bulk of 
the soloalu» im proto.ln-bound* liver protein contained 
per cent of the total liver selenium in inorganic
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fOisQjoing and 73-02 per cent in «ninslâ poisoned with 
orgenie «elen iius, throe %u#rt@re o f which was aeeooiateâ  
w ith  the gtohttiinw*^. SeComell®® thowod th at the l iv e r  
had «  higher oonoentrmtion o f the- iageetod  e e le n im  (19 
per cen t) th m  any other o r # n , m a th at th is  wee aeeooiatea  
'With m ethionine, oyattne m â leftoine fs ^ e t io a i o f  ^p rotein  
hyaroiyaatea*^» more recen tly  SfeOoiwiell, Hoth ana MHaa*® 
Invto'tigatea th e w uhoellular etm otm ree (*ito©hona»4-a, 
mioroaomee and n u c le i)  o f  ra t l iv e r  c e ll*  m a 'ehoweâ th a t  
th ese  ttru otu ree f i s  aelenium in  th e ir  p rotein * , cu ggestiag  
th a t they p lay a  part in  aelenium f is a t io n .
Selenium leave*  the hlooa a treea  aiow ly to  he ahaorhed
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hy cer ta in  t lm a e e , hut i e  elim iaateâ  o b ie fly  in  th e u rin e * 
two other escretory  pathway a-# face***® m d hreath^^» arc 
# * 8  ueed in  aelenium  elim in ation  m d lâceonnell^^ ha* atated  
th a t 5*1# per cen t i#  e#al@ a w ith in  24 heure. I t  ha# a le c  
heem ■reported^® th at in ' acute poieoning, 45 per cent can he 
recovered from the u rine w ith in  #  hour*. In  chronic 
celenium  p o ico n in #  # # * #  per cen t o f  the inorgan ic aelm lum  
d a ily  doce, hut only 40 per cent o f  the orgm lo  d a ily  do##, 
i e  elim inated  in  c ê t ’ s  u rin e, fh i*  i s  due to  increased  
reten tio n  o f organic ee lca iu a  rather thm  to  a marked
difference ia  froapted by the fact that
tissue bound ##phur ie  believed to be the source of 
eulphur for meroepturio aoii «yattoels®® md by the fact 
that seieaim  is  protein bom# in  wimal tiesm#^®» *®» 41 * 47 ^  
apparently in  the #eleao##tine*eyetin# fmotion*), SeSoanell 
#e#mer and SotJr  ^ momtly ahowtd the preseao® of teleaiua 
in the aeroap*teio aoit fmotioa of dog urine*
feeding trial» w l#  rats have been used in an attempt 
to find dietary factors which would reduce or prevent 
selenium toxicity* 'Moxen surveyed the work done in  this 
field  and of the materials added to d iets, only protein, 
arsenic end bromobentene were effective.
I t  1» generally accepted that a Mgfe protein diet 
alleviates the aymptoms'***»® but rejporte on individual amino 
acids, however, are aomewhmt momslous* fbus Koxon and 
Bhds»^  reported cystine as having no alleviating effect on 
selehlti». poisoning wd ia  this they agreed with sebntider®  ^
scad Smith #»d Stohlmsn^ ®* fhe latter aiso discredited 
methionine which was reported to have mo effaet mi the 
excretion of selealum^^ .^ fs l»  and dhaldslln®^ reported 
that methionine partially rsvcreed the yeast growth 
inMbitoay action of stloaate but later report» by the seme
1 0 .
authors stated that, wMXe «^stsias ma glutathione were 
effo0tiire In reversing seleaate inhibition of s.-eoii. 
methionine was ineffective^^. In yeast'^- ,^ metMoalnB was 
partially effective, i t s  effect toeing enhanced toy cysteine 
an# tky»i%e tout not toy ^utatMone, <^#tlne or tolctln.
'ïEuve am# Williams*® found that methicastltte ma cystine 
partially mievlatea the toxicity of low eoacentratioas of 
selenite in tout were ineffective a# lnet higher con­
centrations.
lîcxoa  ^ âlacttssea the toeaefiolal effects of arsenic 
on selenium toxici%' smA mentiomea timt inorganic arsenic, 
as armemate or arsenite, ms #.iu»lly cffsctlve against 
selenlnm as selenite, the selmiiinB malogue of cystine md 
stlsaifarcus wheat, i t  has toeon euigootoi that arsenic 
counter acts the toxicity of selenium toy coatolaatloa with i t  
in the gftstrclmtectl'âfil trmot tout dcpoaltton of soimium la  
the tissues was maffccted toy the prseenos of amenlc.,
OPifpaic arsenicttls .have also tocen shorn to toe effect- 
iv© against selenium foisonlttg*^®,
Bromotoensen*# when fed to rats and dogs was shown ® 
to toe effective against aeleniw» poisoning toy increaslm# the 
urlma% excretion, tout laa tfa ll and Ssaith**^  showed that 
toromotoensene was ineffective in ratotolta.
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there is  very l i t t le  definite tnfojmation cm the
mecl:ianiem of eeiehium toxicity tout m»« information has
teem ototaineâ m it#  effect on mi#l% ul#r end
msyme eyetime^ *^ *®*®*^ ,. #»i i t  w# fohtlttâeâ that eeleniim 
m# e gemerWl ââ-e%è3W«#»it9i« iahitoito»®*®» •
selenium he# been used to &«Mwsim the #p»oifioi%r 
of oirfein aehyàrogem##®® while Bomheim m# .Hein®® 
eutodivMed e#;^## into three # o # o  oa the toeeis ef their 
reeetiom with or to oolemlmm, # o  work of Wright*, quoted 
toy Soxott m# ia  @hioh oggmio ma inorgaaio telea-
im  m# ihom to iahitoit tw  eetitity  of mrmee tout act 
#r#moo ia  m t liver indiootoa the roietioaohip of
eeleaium aad those mugmm mhieh m» âepoaâmt oa the aotim
llof oulfhydfyl groupe. , M  emymhtlo reaotioa betwooii 
eeleaote mô atoeaitt© tripheephato wm reported
toy fileoa ead Bmdmmki ® and i t  w#« mggoeted that iH» 
mmtim may eoatriteto to the md#%%tmaiag of eelwmte 
reduotioa i#  plante ea# eeleaim toxieity ia  mimele,
Sehttltie®) #uw#y#a the reoemt work oa Vitemla B,
feetor |  «hft eelemim md coaeluded that more work i# 
aeeeeeery toefore the râle of toeopherol#, «eleaia» com- 
p0mûa mâ aatloxidaat# ia  rel«tioa to ea#ym# eyetem# e#a
gQ*
W understood, seloaim  compomda m» «fim tim  against 
ehroaio dietary liver neoroü» tad th is i s  discuesea ia  
the nm% soetioa. Sstpirttory dtoliae me noted in 
ehroni© liver aeomai#, tad BoWtrt, Marts and Simon®® 
Btatsd that for thia to be apparent, aimwltaàaotts tbaaaoe 
of aeleaiam tad Viteaia B v#a meeeesexy* Olaon end 
mmniag^ noted deoreaeed doeaayme à activity in liver of 
rat# with aoota dietary neoroeie, while traoe# of selenium 
iaereased the iaeorporatioa of radioaetiv# e#phnr into 
Coeaayme A of liver®*, teeoide# deoreaeiag the pyruvate 
oxidase activity# Sehnltae®** concluded that the failure 
#0 far to aserihe a apecific rôle to fitwd,» i  at the 
enayaatie level emphasised i t s  rôle as a non-spef^fio 
antioxidant, and that selenium compounds may well function 
in a similar manner. In support of th is, protection 
against neorosie without feeding Vitamin 2 or selenium has 
hesn chtaittea®® hy the addiüw of mticxidants.
factor 1.
In 1951 schwa*»®® rocogcisei a separate dietary 
a#n t, called "factor g", which prevents liver aecrosie in 
the rat. this factor i s  present in  htewera* yeast, in  
d*ied defatted pork kidney, in casein and in soyhean meal
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«ttd has rêcmtly hem show» to he an organo-eelenium 
ooapomi'*
Schwart®*^  ehowed that «ecrotie liver degeneration 
can he proaneed in the m t hy feeding a Vitamin B and 
factor 5 -  free diet based on |0  per cent fom la yeast as 
the sole eomrw of protein, fhis defioieney had previously 
been shorn to he responsive to tystlns mâ Vitamin B« It 
had also boon noted that while alkali-treated ossein did 
not inflttotto# the development of liver nsorosia, and had in 
fact been used in diets prodaoing the dofiolenoy, ordinary 
"Vitamin B -  free", sioohol-extraotsd mssin lahibitsd the 
damage.
later Soott, #11* Norris* Dobson and Nelson®® showed 
that ohioks fed on a similar forola yeast diet* developed 
exudative diathesis* fhis defidienoy disease, wMsh 
oansed loss in weight and eventnsily death* was airesdy 
known to be prodnaed in  ohloks only by certain types of 
Vitsmia B -  free diets. fhe liver* however# in eontrast 
to the rat* appeared to be omaffacted, these defioiwtiey
symptoms in chicks fed on a ferula yeast diet wart prevented 
mot only by tocophiroi but also by brewers* yeast®® #hiah is  
known to be free of Vitssdjt i  but an effective source of 
factor 5®^ #
ffe®» faôtor 5 warn eWw to- oontsd.». , the
element in inergentc fern wee- teeteft #t very email ftoee 
levels uni mù mWm to be effective in fteteettag agaiaet 
dietary neerati© liver aegeneratiett In the rat^ *^% 
ffiiïltlple neerotle aegeaeratlen In the mmee ' , #m@atlve 
aittthssl»^®*'^ *^'^  ^ «## sm»el« Msg^mmMm la  the eMek*^ ® 
and other aymptw# formerly -thonght to fee «solely due to 
defloieftoy of Vltasil» B. When the relative psteacdice of 
organle mà laorgmlo eelealw  eoapomae were ooaparet 
ooneiaexabl# ohealoal speolfiolty wa# noted'®* Against, 
neorotle ilver aefeatmtloa in the rat., eelenitw was shown 
to he five Wadrea times m  effoetive as Vitamin sad 
this agïwsd «a.#sely with Its  sotlvlty against exudative 
dl-athe«l# In the Ohtoh eompawd to Vltjraln
fhe view -was now taken that these defiol«ftoy symptoas 
were the manifestatlone &i & naltlpls defioieney of Tit&mla 
B and fftetor 3 » ®he rôle of eystlne, prevlottsly regarded
as an essential faotor, was stated to he due to trace eon- 
tamlnstion hy sslenim* support for th is eonelusion erne 
from the report that cystine protects against exudative 
diathesis hut not encephalosmâaeia in chicks, a c<nidition 
whinh i s  not affeoted hy selenium"^ *^ On the other Wind, 
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3 per cant of the origlaeâ yeaet. Sohsrar» eonoluiea that 
this third eaeeatial factor was water-aoluhle and atahle to 
acid hydrolyaii and was firmly homd to protein. #  also 
ehowsd that i t  was not identical with any of the common 
vitamins whioh were teated for activity®®.» Sohwarm and 
Bolts'  ^ later showed that factor 5 from add hyd.rolysates of 
defatted kidney contained at least two cheW.cel.ly closely 
related suhstances, both of which were active, these 
they oSllea a- mâ fl*Factor 5* faotor g was water solnhlc, 
strongly anionic, stable to oxidation hut sensitive to 
reducing agents. Dry asMng eliminated the activity  
entirely indicating -its organic nature. the fractionation 
of o-factor 3 lead to Mghly concentrated semi-cryetaillns 
preparations, some of which were found to develop a 
characteristic garlic odour on addition of alkali, an 
observation which led to the discovery of selenium as an 
integral part of «-factor 5» In support of th is, i t  was 
shown* that inorganic selenium io very effective against 
necrotic liver degeneration and that factor 3 activity may 
be correlated with the selenium content. No detailci study 
of fi-faetor 3 i s  recorded.
fatterson* îîilstrey and Norstad'^ also attempted to 
isolate the faotor from casein and kidney, fhey found that 
the active principle was insoluble in water and ethanol but
2 5 .
that i t  toeeamt soluble mû diffusible after eulphuris acid 
mû trypsin hydrolysis* I t  was also sham that the active 
faster #uld  be aâserbsd on to both amiomio ma oatioaio 
exohmgers» auggeetiag that the faotor ia  aoia hydrolyssâ 
kiamsy was smyhoterio. Ashing aestroysa the activity bat 
ia  presmoe of oaloiam oxiae, the ash retained i t s  activity, 
saggeeting that i t  was das to an siemmt which fosms a 
volatile inorganic add i .e .  As, So, fc* fhese three 
Clements were then tested and ssleniim* as selenite, was 
ahem to be active against emdative diathesis in chicks, 
while arsenic md telluriu» were inactive.
the sttggestiott Sergem®® that 6*selc«ootio acid
0Hg -  0^  -  0«. <01 )^^0001
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(IV) aightbe, #l»t#a to, or even ideatioal with factor 3 
was later shorn to be incorrect®^#
According to frelease end heath*, the main interest 
and importance of the selenium problem i s  oonoemed with 
the continuous ingestion of small tuantitles of eelenium
m *
and the «uhseiitteat peseihilltiea of funetional mà orgmlo 
cheagee®** 0a the other hmd* himm oases of selenium 
poisoning mm more likely to oeour from the in in strisl use 
of seleniOM than fro* #n#wption of food in ssieaiferons 
oreas'^ »®».
selenium is  utilised  in various industries^ and 
selenium-heaaAng dusts* fumes, vapours and liquids may 
represent definite hasarde due to toxioi% hy inhalation, 
via the alimentary eaail or hy skin absorption, Dudley®® 
surveyed'dust, vapour and gaseous souroes of poisoning and 
desoribed the #y#to*a, whioh need not- be sptoifio, m 
pallor, gastro-intsstinsl disturbmoes, garlio breath and 
perspiration, irritation to nose and throat, coating of the 
tongue md nervousness* #inton®® reported the effects of 
selenium fume exposure in a scrap smelting pltcst end 
describes the intensely irritating characters of the fumes, 
which,"he suggested, are a safeguard against severe 
exposure* in unusual consequence of imhaiatim of hydrogen 
eeleaido- was described®», in which a ohessist developed 
hyporglycaemia controllable mly by increasingly large doses 
of insulin* the same effect could not be produced in  
animals, however, and i t  was suggested that this response 
may bo effected only in "predisposed subjects***
Prin##®® described dematiti# whiOh occurred after
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contact with ooioiiium dioxide in yaxioae fom»* dbrtsln 
workers aeo o^d to be im w e, while eepais was an important 
faotor in the prodnotion of the doraatitia. , Selehioaa 
acid, aooldentally dropped <m to a # n # r  nail, caused 
perforation and extreme pain® .^
Studies -of rural families in highly aeieniferous 
areas lead to the oonelusioa that, apart from gastro­
intestinal and lite r  symptoms, both probably due to continuai 
selenium in^etion, no other evidenoe of ill-h ealth  could be 
directly attributable to eelenium®®*®^ »
' William», liM n and Dyer»®® referred to an unpublished 
Import by loca, which deecribed a dieeaee of man and animale 
in a river valley in Mexico* fhia dieease was caused by 
eating local vegetation end the symptoms in animale were 
ideatioel with those of "#kali disease"# Beeidea this» 
there were also came# of people losing hair and teeth, wd 
being affected by a form of pmralyeia, Jbiother report®  ^
also relating to Me#oo, described nail trouble in man, 
similar to the hoof dieordcrs of eelenieed animale*
When dhadinger® deaorlbed the investigatioas leading 
to the use of a selenium containing insecticidal spray, he
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cmtimeë that #@ toxiedty to the -conmwer was wkmom 
ant shottlt be imeatigated before treating foot oropa. % 
reaeonet, however# that tuoh apraya would be lees dmageroua 
than araonioal #m y#. HoeMma, Soyoe ant bamlmam®^  
mportod that aolehiua apraya advereely affeoted the aeiea- 
i l»  oontent of ©itraa froite# although the proper ua* of 
gttoh opmya offered mo health haaatd to mam. Mother 
report alao arnggeated the oamtioh# mao of talemit» apraye 
for food orop»®®.
@#lWm..#a_A...mmatoiQgiem Agemt.
gatam® deaorlbod the formlatiom and dermatoioid^oal 
aotiom of aalemiim amlpMde» Xaltially# thia preparation 
was meed im affeotively oohtMllimg variomo degrees of 
eeborrhoio dermatitia of the aoalp. I t  la  reported to be 
$5*95 per eeht affaotive in the Mid form known commonly aa 
"dandruff", and has been suggested as the therapeutlo stand­
ard in this fie ld . Investigation showed, however, that i t s  
effeetivenoss was mot limited'to the soalp and that similar 
conditions Of other glabrous Skin areas were «ùLso controlled, 
drmulatiom of the eyelids, which frequently is  associated 
with dandruff, was effeotively controlled and justified the 
caution necessary since selenium sulphide is  irritant to the 
eye# there has beau some reluctance to prescribe this
préparation on - meemt of the toxic properties of aelonim, 
bttt lateen® #on»i##reâ there vm m  #wple #ef#ty margin for 
net under m#dlo«a. #%ervi#ion. fhe chief reaton for it#  
safety ia  the insolubility, and suioMe attempt* by 
swiAlowina imrge qmantitlea have a il bean meueoeeeful.
fabonry®® mntloma that the vat era of' Bo#*-fo##y 
at@ reoognisfâ m  a * m  foe wetain akin alimenta, a faet 
v e il mom even in loam times* the aeleninm «entent of 
thiee vatees la  0*2 p#p.m., appeeoiably les* thm the toxic 
dose.
fhe work In thi# field  W# been adequately
reviewed by #*rl#dmm® mâ ieba.tss®’^ » Im Iftg* bengaulr 
imtreaueeâ the t»m "isobte*!©- cmgemâe" or "ieoeteree" 
relating to aoleeaj,»» ia  wMob the mmbar mû arrangement 
of ele@tr«m# was the sea#» Shis #emo#t was farther 
extended ia  1921, whea Wrnrn iatroâuoea the term «pooMo- 
atom" iaeteaâ of lm #»ir''0 "iooaterio oomoleemlo", whilst 
Irleameyer ia  a series of papers from 1932 mwards, relate# 
the otraotures of isosterio orgemio oompoaaàs to their 
biologioal activity, fhia work gave gteat impetus to the 
modem eoaoept of isoateriem in mgmio ohemlstry, espeei- 
ally  la  relation to biological motivlty. Aeoorilng to 
Brlemeyer, m l elements im the sme group of the perioaio 
table are isoaterlo so, long as they have the seme number 
of eleotrona in  their outemost shell. But, as early as 
1933* this ©oaeept was farther extended with the suggestion 
that -S- ana -©SsOa* groupings in m  aromatic nuolsue «re 
isoeterie i f  only the "peripheral'* electrons in the -QsiB- 
peeuâoatom are oountei. fhls work was promptsa Iqr the 
note# similarity in physical properties between tMopheae 
Ct) and bemene (fl) ana between thiasoic (711) am#
VF





compounds need mot always be iaostsrlo. fh« same tenain- 
ology was also use# by Mmtmsr mû àlaytom’*®® *»ferring to 
several series of oxygen, sulphur and selenium ooapounds, 
whioh ha# previously been desert bed by Mautner'*®^  as 
"almost stsrioaily idemtieal". If oompoumâe f i t  the 
broadest definition for isosteres and have the same type of 
biological aotlvlty, or are directly amtsgonwtio, they ace 
'called "bio-laosteric" by frieaaaa®^* fhue Seifrig showed 
that nitrous oxide (NgO) and oarbon dioxide (#g) were both 
reveraibly anaesthetic to a eXias mould, ihese two com­
pounds had been termed isosterio by imgmuir, no f i t  
friedaaa'a definition of bio*isoster«»®®*
biologioal equivalenoe of Isosterio groups was 
fir s t shorn by the immmologieal work of laodetoiner who 
formed a rtific ia l mtigems by coupling diassotised aromatic 
groups with proteins* Irlmnmeyer, Berger m& I«eo and 
fofflesik, Schwarsweiss» frisaier and Srlemaeyer also showed 
that isosteric atoms are serologically similar* fhis was 
criticised by Heidelberger'^ ®* as requiring more and better 
supporting evidence# and also since arsm llic acid mâ 
etibonic acid are quoted as reacting in different ways in  
an antibody test. Howovar# the conclusions of Brlfamayer 
agreed with those of Bauling
Since i t  was shown by Bell and Hoblla that
mM i»  m  mM-
Kftaboltt» «ffuct du# to olome HîaâXarity of «trwôtur#,
isosteris raplaoomemto te ##mr Ooaémti# autriemt# Wr# 
h'êm tev#@tig#t#d, oftoA'Wlth mmeeefml. mm#t«* Isosterio 
oomgomd# a#y Wv@ the #*m$ type ot wtte&ty, but ftequeatly 
txMMt antêgonlatio #f<eets, but, te  either omee, i t  is  
etidmoe that the &$m Moiogioiâ meoh#i#m im tew lvei mû 
that the ooatpomâe are tm% blo-itoatofie®®* leosteree 
tteed mot h# Mo*i»e»te»sa, hùt simple isosteWLo repieowmts 
often give eompouna#, of tetereet mA vaine, mà the euooess- 
fu i reeulte almady ohtete## through isostetio  teplmeemmt 
eho» # # t  th is type ®f irariatioa, le  meefhl te moaeliteg se» 
oompomd#, ieosterlsm, however, w ill sot aooompllsh fer  
moles#.## what the petiodis table hie mossmpliehea for the 
eiemests, namely eorrelation of similmr behaviour with 
similar eieotrosi# atmsture®'* lolesuler sis# mâ shape 
muet also he eoseidere# te  detemteiag hiologleal properties,
lio»iso»teriam is  the group o%y#s, suiphmc, selestem 
ted tellurium ia sonaidereâ hy Sshata®», hut sélénium teA 
tellurium fle*ivattv#« are statei to he only of minor import- 
ms#', ##i#amte® notes that «ulphur is  ©urpristegly less  
hio-lsostoris with oxygsn than. ml#A have fees», mpooteê, 
prohhhly Au# to polarity Aifterenseo, # i l e  Bauta#r^® -^te 
reseat mtmolvo work oa aelmtem maIo#o@ of WetegleWlly-
34.
active eulphar compo%mâs, ha« repeatedly empbaelaaA the 
ieoeterlo aimilaxtty hetweea eulphar an# eelenium. He 
draws attention to the fact that the radius of doubly hoaad 
sulphur (0*94 A^ ) i s  close to that of doubly bound selenium 
<1.07 A*^ ), and that when sulphur md selenimt malogues 
were compared# they ciyatallised in identical forms, which 
often differed from the oxygen anal,cgues'^  #1 # 105,
Considering nowi. biological reactions# i t  was 
suggested®® that the mechanism for the sxcretlon of salen- 
ium from the body resembled that for sulphur. Ihus dogs 
excrete sWLphur compounds in the presence of bromobensene 
as p-bromophenylmercapturic acid (ll)#  and# similarly,
KHOOOH,
(XI)
selettim compounds are excreted as •♦seleaomercapturlc 
acid"®** *
In a different context# Mautner and Ghnther^ ®* have 
shown that selenopantethine (XlIl,X*8a) can replace
(hOOii^ G C OIL ) gGHGHOONKOl^ OHgGONHCagOÏ^ X) g
(XII)
pantethine (XII# X«8) completely on a mole for mole basis
3 5 <
In ïiBCtQbnclliiix» helvsMqus. It is  etatsâ that the salen- 
ium compound can repiaoe i t s  aoiphar analogue in the bio- 
geneeio of ‘•Goanaya© â"# whioh thereafter perfome a biolog­
ioal function* Iheee are but two random exaiaples which 
illuctrate the fact that eelenium can react in biological 
eyeteme as would sulphur, and can in some oaaoa replace it»
SBMMH gOIigOIIIBS
la tere#  la  organoeeleaiwa oosapûunâs me goeaiibie 
taera^emtio ageata âates laeîï oaly aoae t#ea% years. la  
1940» , stlaalateâ by the aatlstroptoooooel proper­
ties  of the salphoamiaes and aolphoaes, prepared several 
selealoffi soapetmds with a view to their possible ase la  the 
treataeat of eaneer m& leprosy. ®heae oompamds were 
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Soae of these eoapounds were tadted ©at in the treat­
ment of leprosy and streptoeooeal iafeotions. Bo notion 
was aotieed against otreptoooooi, while in leprosy, only 
the simplest derivatives sWwed favourable activity.
la. 1940, Painter, Pranke and dortaer'^ ®* investigated
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supply mimai» #%h their euiphur-oontelnlng amlao acid 
re<l«iremmt0 . la  the seme year, Hosteram aad Painter'* 
Improved on the eyathesle of the two seienlnm compounds, 
hater, %ng md Petersen '^*  ^ reported experiments which 
suggested that stekol'» aeienlw tetraeystelae^®® and 
Painter's seienlnm dic^stelae were really «ixtares of 
cystine and, probably, selenium.dlcysteine, fh ls, however, 
conflicts with the work of williams and Bawe^ **^ , who had 
synthesised the selenium analogue of dl«(^stlne In the 
previous year by two different routes md obtiMLned a ctm* 
pound which melted at 21 as did the oompowds obtained 
by Painter'*****, and Parndga^ "*^ #
Weiaberger, sahrland and Selfter'*'*® reported In 1906 
that selenium cysteine was effective In low con­
centrations in decreasing the incorporation of sntdioaotlve
1-^etelne In leuimtemlc leukocsrtei in..vitro# Biete deficient 
in the sulphhydryl amino add &#cysteine bad been shown***' to 
suppress the growth of m di#ant tumours in  animals. I t  
therefore appeared that substances which inhibited the cellu­
lar incorporation of l»-cysteine eould have an effect similar 
to a dietary defloienoy of cysteine in suppreeelng tumour 
growth. It was not known whether selenocystiae also com- 
petltlvely idJiblted cystine Inoorporation in the intact 
animal, but i t  was shown that selenooystine decreased the 
Incorporation of it«oyotine by «at Murphy lyaphooarooma
40,
tttaour celle both la., .vitro a»û la  vivo, whilst beftayl- 
eeleaoeyotelae CXVÏI, B-*^ O%0gîlg) did mot, Selenoeyetlno 
also deoreeeed the growth of the tuaoar in the intaot animal,
b'ttder ollnioal oonditione, Weiaberger and Stubrland**® 
reported that aelenoeyatiae had a rapid and atrlklng effect 
on leukoeytea in both ehronio and aoate leukaemia, She 
effoot wea greater on Immature than on nature leukocytes, 
and the aotion took place at the eouroe with a deorcase in  
epleea siao, me well ms by mttmok of the leukocytes in cir­
culation. I t  was interesting to note that selenooystine 
was effective in patients with acute leukaemia zvsistent to 
cortisone, Sjalnoptexin or 6-moromptopurine. A deoreaee in 
leukocyte count or in spleen sise was also noted in ohronio 
myeloid leukeeiaia resistant to irradiation, fowler’s solu­
tion, urethmn.e and Mylermn. One case i s  o.uoted where the 
patient beosmie resensitive to fi-aeroaptopurine after seleno- 
Cystine treatment. fhs neohanlsm of action is  unknown, 
but selenooystine seems to have a specific tojcloity to 
immature leukooytes since no diseeamible changes in any 
organ could be attributable to selenium tox id ty . Hausee 
and vomiting, wMch were often very severe, proved a eertoue 
disadvantage with selenocystlne and difficulty was found in 
continuing treatment.
I t  has been shown by Oowie and Cohen'*® that
41
selenomethionine (XVlll) could completely replace methionine 
for normal growth of s methionine-requiring mutant of E.ooli 
end that redioaotive seleni*» from selenite was ineor%)orated 
into proteins. fuvt and filliam»^**'^® identified selene- 
methionine in protein hydrolysates of îi.eo li and iuggesteS 
that selenooystine may also he produced by %,.ooli gram in 
the presenoe of sodium selenite# Shut sinoe cysteine i s  
an intermediate of methionine production in l«.ee^i and since 
selenomethionine has been identified, i t  is  believed, 
mthou# so far not proven, that selenooystine may also be 
produced.
Supniewski, # iestai and Irupineka described some 
sulphur ilX} sad selenium (XKl) derivatives of ohloromycetin
g H BttOeOHOlg
e  *  OH % 8S  « /  0 * OHI I  3 \ = /  I I
0%0« OH OHgOK
whioh ware strongly sntibaotexial, with the selenium analogue 
about ten times more active than the sulphor analogue, 
eram-positive bacteria were most sensitive and both the 
selenium and sulphur analogues were strongly active against 
add-fast bacteria, the toxicity in mice of both ssries of 
compounds was comparable with that of Chloromycetin, the
42
lethal doses were §00 mg. per Mlogrm end the toxto 
symptoms Identlosl with those of ohloromyoetin, while the 
ioleniwa oompomd, but hot the sulphur oo«#owd# deoressma 
respiratory wovemsht, lowered arted sl pressure m& had a 
diuretic off sot on the oat. Aooordihg to the same authors* 
the ketone derivative of ohtorOKyoatin has strong antifungal 
activity, hut th is action was not noted in it s  sulphur and 
selenium analogues-. Mo structure wee #ven for the deriva­
tives, hut they arc prccimed to he as choem in structure
•2
OHgX ^  00 -  OH Z* i St SC
In 19§6, Mautner and îautler'*®  ^synthesised 2-phenyl- 
OgHgM.O#8eMHg 8g«MI{«0lSeX%
i% LoWgH^»
i z u n )  R#0g,mtmr,%tM(0Hg)g,M8##x Cxx?)
ooi^t
selenosemicsrhsside (#111) and a nunher of it s  derivatives
• 45.
(XKTf)t but failed to ««lenoaemloarbeusido (1X7)
ita e lf,
ÎEW iilg!i®st wtituberoulmr aotivity m# found in  
p-s«.b»tlttttod bs«»aide%de tbioaomioorbasonaa wbiltt 
thioBej5iloarbésilde its e lf  bed lower but s t i l l  coaaidorable 
in vitro aotivity* Sbeae oompomda wore also ahowa to 
iablbit fmgal growth but roplaowmt of ealptear by oxygen 
roBttltod itt complete or partial loos of both entitubereulair 
and antlfwgal notivity of these oo»po».mds. It baa bean 
etated tw t tbioee&lomrbesonen f«ort ariti.:oi.orobiei activity  
by foming copper chelate#, #o that the lower tendency of 
the oxygen analogue.# to fow  m$h obelate# would explain 
their lower effeotiveneea oom#ared with the oorreaponding 
sulphur compound#. A# an extension of tMa, Mautner and 
ijug^cted that the selenium an#oguee might have 
greater chelating ability .since selenium is  related to 
sulphur in the same as sulphur is  to oxygen, fhe anti- 
fungal actlvl.ty of g-phenylselenoaemicarbaside (x x ill), 
selenium-substituted benyaldehyde derivatives, phenylseleno- 
urea and their sulphur and oxygen analogue# was tested by 
Mautner, mrnler, Okano and B r e t ta g a in s t  plant and animal 
pathogens and a saprophytic organism. i t  was found that 
the BBleniUïa compound# were ten to one thousand times more 
active on a molar basis than the sulphur compounds, while
44.
the oxygen eneAoguee showed n e# i# h le  aotlvity. fhe 
poseibility of releseed selenium toeing the active agent
wac proved to toe of l i t t le  Importmo#. I t wee concluded 
that «eleataa compound# are of sufficient activity to
wwrmt further rcaemrch.
furlOttc oartoonyl derivatives of selenooomlcartoemlde 
(.W l) ware prcptwod toy ïkû.» and lenso»'*^ '* and selencsend-
e»M.,BE.OiSe..M% s  and Wm 0ttv,OîÎ3; |0Æ ,l î 0,Hy-,0^»«î.qyIl„Iit|
caxtoaside (#V) was isolated in the preparation of i t s  
propionaldehyd# dsiivativs C#VI, 8 * n*» H). in a
later report, Utle end Benson'*®^  dtscritoed the preparation 
of various aldehyde selencsemicartoasones toy displacement 
from acetone selenoeemioartoasone 0%). In the
case of toenssldehyde selsnosemicartoasone (#V II), the
-# B.SÎI. 0l3eh% 0gHg0H «
e%
(mmt)
reaction was as shown tout acetone could not toe displaced toy 
other ketones* 4-Bh#nylseleno##micartoasones (mvttz) were 
also prepared from aldehydes and ketone#, tout no report of 
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Bed«ar»*®3 ey#twml»#a, and testid for biologic#! aetivity, 
several derivative# of 2-ph#ny!#e!»noeemioartoa*id# of tt?o 
type# (Mit, M m md (XXÏï). fhee# oompowd» had
Ma.qSMHCgH^ H
I « •  'p-Br, P-OGÏL, g-OGijBt5* *• 2 §
a wealK effect oa g,1^ %play!.o,co.o.<>l>, _;i.suMi,!i#. and % toli, m 
moderate effect on Mycotottotorium K^ «Ph^ fel and
M.eaeyaati» and # very strong offeat on M* tutoerottloola,
In the #a»e yemr, Mautner^•yatiieaieid variou» 
eelen.epnr.ino end neienopyriaaidine derivative#, g-SalwdO- 
jmriîMv ( t X K ) ,  6 -a«t%leeienopwri«# (%%%%), B-aelenonraei! 
(.Xjilîl)» 2 , ,t"di#elononraoi! (XXXIII) and 2 -#*!enothy*in# - 













preparation of the thloanaloguee by replacing thiourea 
with aeionouraa, i t  had been noted that the moat uaafttl 
purine and pyrimidin# base» were thoae in which the aiae 
of the new atom or group waa closely aintlar to the group 
of atom replaced. fhe radiua of double bonded eelenium 
(1,07 A®) ia  oloae to that of double bonded sulphur (0.94 A°)* 
Sterically, therefore, the compounds ayntheelsed were aimoet 
identical with the sulphur analogues.
She actions of 6-selenopurine (XXX) and 6-meroapto- 
purine were compared against Ehrllch asoites tumour systems 
and Iiaetobacillue Caeel, as well as a wide range of micro- 
organisms^ ®*» 6-Selenopuüne (XXX) inhibited a 6-mercspto- 
purlne resistant strain of I>. easel as efficiently  as i t  did 
the wild strain. In contrast, mouse leukaemia 1>-1210, 
resistant to 6-mercaptopurine, showed fu ll cross resistance 
to the selenium compound^  6-Selenopurlne (XXX) was 
inhibitory to a fairly wide range of micro-organisms, being 
more active than the corresponding mercapto compound. I t  
was also shown that the sulphur and selenium compounds 
appeared to act toy similar meohanisms. Another somewhat 
more detailed report^ ®® shewed that 6-eelenopurine had 
lower antitumour activity and greater host toxicity than 
equimolar quantities of 6-merosptopuriae with some tumour 
cells and equivalent activity with others. In tooth the
47.
selenium and sulphur compounds» méthylation deoreased 
activity. Sinoe S-selenopurlne is  unstable» it s  effective­
ness implies that it s  notion is  swift and selective. She 
possihlllty that the decomposition products may he the 
active species was not supported hy the ineffectiveness of 
the e%ually unstable methyl compound (XXXI) and 2-seleno- 
uraoil ( x œ i) .
Mau-teer and faffe^ ^  recently described the synthesis 
and preliminary biological testing of 6-selenoguanine 
C2-amiao~6-selenopuriae) (XXX7)» after noting that 6-thio-
H
(XXX?)
guanine exhibited antimitotic activity and was incorporated 
into deoxyribonucleic acid (ÜA). Although the mechanism 
of action of g-thioguanine was unknown, i t  was suggested by 
Mautner and daffe^^" that charge separation might lead to 
unusually strong hydrogen bon<M.ng (XXX?I) with the amino 




MA» mû that tM.® eottî.4 be expected to interfere with 
the replication of »IA. Oharge «operation of the type 
«how (30CKfIi) hat been fount to be greater in thiooarbwyl
w  «# r  s « ©:» i#
oompoimta than in tarhaayl» while replaeement of eaiphar 
hy eeieniitts give# even more mrket polariaation"*
Since 8*«eienop»»i»e (XXX) ihowet #ntitumour activity 
in itice'*®^ *'*^ ®» teapite it#  inatahiii% , $#t»lmo@wmin# #»« 
timilariy teetet, having fir s t heen «how, to he more etahie 
than 6“*««is»opa»iae.. Mfeetive growth inhibition of 
]^ ..ca^ ioir «ohlt he ohtainet with 8*eeieno#enine isWf) n«i»g 
one tenth the reguirei concentration for thloga«ai»«i hat 
the eelenlnm an#ogae mm more toxic to mice than the thio 
oompo#d in a «inijggL* do##, lâthough this po.«ition wae 
reversed on repeated adminimtration* 1», vivo testing in 
nice showed that the two compounds had comparable anti'* 
tmour activity, whiic the «eieninm. maiogue seems to have 
an appreciably Mghsr therapeutic index. I t  was #co  shown 
that, i f  a tumour wm# reel stm t to gkmeroaptomarine, th is 
resistance extended to selenogcanin# as well as to tMo-
Sawlckl w é *%ill ia  the «yatteel»
of poeeibio purine mtimetmbolitea for omeer ohmothempy 
etftitee, law stigutet the ultraviolet -end vieible epeetr# 
of bw»o*2*1-f3»s#leaadiiM»ole ierivativea {XîOWîII). In
V s g /
the following year Sari?» agwieki #md Key’*^ ® eyntheeieei 







the euhetltutim of a nitrogen atom for the 8*earhon of 
guanine (A)$ Selenium was -introiueed se a more radioal 
ehon# then nitrogen and while Mau#er*a purine derivatives 
C I S  » n U f  had an exoiyeiio^ «elenium atom» the 
eoapsuaie prepared by Serr# sawioki and îby'^  ^ had a hetero- 
Hÿeû.i& selenium atom, fhe possible meohanism of action 
was diseuesed. ho report of the Mologleal testing of 
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b@#m aescriwa^^)* the compoma# are particularly ueaful 
as depraseimts of the csmtral aarvoue aystam, i .e .  a# 
traaguillisara or miia aedativee. they also have Awgi* 
ddeO. and aatibaeterial activity, a* well as amtihLetaaiale 
and iotieaetic properties, fhe itksuhatitutea compouade, 
useAil ttaialy as latemediatee, lâso chowed aigaifioaat 
w tifu a # !, vem ifu#! and aatibaeterial activity, ihia 
type Of compomd ia stated to he both stable and of low 
toxicity*
Maumer sad #aytom^®® prepared 2*sel«iobarbitart© 
acid C aif, I,-»** 8) and some f*iubatitated derivatives 
(miv$ m»8, miy one 5,5*dt«ub«ti*
tuted derivative* 5*pheayl*5-ethyl*2«s#leaobiwpbltttric acid 
Cxsiv, s  * Cfg«|, ■ M * m  , watt auffioiefttly «table to be
m - * ~ m  »
/  \  /
8e * 8. 8
— - 00 p"
isolated, fheme cmpomde were eyatbesised as part of an 
in v e # ti# ti#  of the relative lip id  solubilities of onygen* 
sulphur and eelenium compounds, d-selenoputine (MZ) and 
S*ttel«aouracll (XXIII), previously prepared by liautaer'*®', 
were aiaiiarly investigated. I t  was found that d-selsno*
purint (XXX) had slightly greater lipid solubility than 
the thioanalogue while g^eelenouraoil (XXXïï) was leea 
aoluble at phyaiologioal pS than the thioanalogue. In 
the case of the barbitarâtes tested, the sulphur and 
seleniwt analogues had very similar lipid solub ilities,
Mautner and Olayton^ ®® sondluded from their results 
that the replaesment of oxygen by sulphur in compounds of 
the type tested, was an affestive method of inoreesing 
lipid solubility with only minor ohanges in the sterio 
csnfiguration of the molecule. Further replacement by 
seleniw» did not reduce the solubility in organic solvents, 
though substitution in  this cast involved replacement of an 
essentially non*m#talllo element by an essentially metallic 
element. It i s  therefore to be expected that lack of lip id  
solubility w ill not be a major problem in synthesising 
selenium analogues of physiologically active oxygen and 
sulphur compounds^ ®®.
In 1968* Gunther and Mautner^  ^  briefly surveyed the 
work done in the previous decade, mainly by Mautner, in the 
preparation of selenium analogues of biologically active 
sulphur compounds* fhe work was extended to include a 
more detailed study of eelenopantethine (XII, X«8e), which 
had already been shown to replace pantethine (XII, X«S)
basis itt &*cm a
A which is  than
emd fhisrs'*^^
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5,g,5*®timé-tbyloxa«e>Ud<*2.,4'»dioae (imtU,  »,E% 
ir'm and 3,S*dittt9thyl-5-ethylôxy««Hid«2,4-dio»e




as a valuable pair cf mticonvulsmts^^^. 5,g-hiai%l* 
cxaaolia*2,4*aionea (aaVIIÎ, R, B'» alkyl, H) however, 
do not Show this activity but generally have sedative, 
hypnotic and narcotic prcpertiCa^  ^ which are absent in the 
3-al%l derivatives'^^*. More complex substitution in  the 
^*position has led to compounds with antifungal and anti* 
baoterial^58»1S9, analeptic^  ^ , central nervous
depressant^and tracguillising activity^
' Beplaoement of the heterocyclic oxygen atom by 
sulphur or nitrogen in $, 5, §-trimethyloxaSolid"2,4*dione 
(XhVlII, E,S% R"« OK*) led to inactive compounds^
Poran and Shonle  ^ noted that no pharmacologlcal data was 
available for S.6-diali^lthia«olid-g,4*diones (30iIX, B,B"- 
alkyl, B.**m H) and found that these compounds had marked
5S<
anaeethotic and sedative aotion of short duration when
08 MR'
X  'R' B
(mix)
given intravenously, hut tremors and convulsions nullified  
their possible therapeutic usefulness. these findings 
were confirmed hy Brleameyer^^”, who did not refer to the 
side effects. thinsolld*2,4*dione (m,I%, R,R', R"«, H) 
has also been reported to have some antithyroid activity^ 




prepared by Boran and Bhonle'^ ®» showed a moderate degree 
of sedative activity when administered orally.
the rhodanines (11), related to the thiaaolld-2,4* 
diones (XIXX), are well known antifungal and antibacterial 
ag^ nts^ ®^^  and the thla»olid«a,4*diones (m il) have also 
shown these properties, since the M-8-S grouping common to 
both, has been related to the activity**^®*. g-Bensylidene*
rhoàmim ( l ï ï ,  R * %H|, S) has shown hyperWnsivs*
00— m* 00— m'
oaraimo, iittssllni^ and utsrin* èffssts^^®. A ssjcies of 
papers ô» tîïiiMSoliâ‘.2»4*‘4iôtts 'âsrivativss (aaix, H,
R"« inyl) showed that j^sabstltution gave omgomds which 
had ïmtittthôi'Oalaÿ aetivity'*'*^ '*, alao shown hy thia»olid*2, 
4-.aions*2*hydra8ôns dorivativos'^ #  * 133 ( iix i, % # avyl»
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Introauctlott
the eh je et of the present work was the lyntheale of 
selenium analogues of Mologteally-aetive oxygen end sulphur 
heterooyolea. In itia lly , the ayntheels of selenium analogue# 
of the harhltuAo aelân was attempted tout wan ahsndonea when 
these eompounds were reported In 1959 toy Mautner and 
Olayton^ ®'®.
As an alternative, the aynthesia of selenium analogues 
of the hydantoin# wa# attempted tout has so far proved 
unsuooesaful» the eynthesl# of a hanologoua eerie# of 2* 
imino*4*#elênaaoliaonea (11?, 1»*H| W.kyl, 8g%) i#<merio
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With the aelenohydantoin#, mm then undertaken. fhe f ir s t  
two memtoera of thia serieB had been syntheeiaed by Bofaann'^* 
in 1089 and by frerioha**^® in 1902, but aino® no reference 
ha# been found of biological activity, i t  seemed of interest 
to investigate the biological properties of these oompounde 
and some of their derivativoa espeolally the eeleneaolid-2, 
4*aiones (It, »«,», R'« alkyl, %B^ )» Obtained from the 
2*lmino compounds by hSfdrolyeis'^  ®*^ . Since the 2*itaino*4*
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seleaassolMoçes (IXT) are potentially capable of exieting
SH
in diffcrm t tmtcmerie fem e, tbeir pbyeical «xaainatloa 
by epectrcpbctcmetric and pctentiometxic metbc&a waa 
undertaken.
Selenoarea has been prepared by varieue methods 
involving the reaction of hydrogen selonide and oyaaamido 
in ggueowi»*^ ® or ethereal aolutioa’^ ^^ » 8yaai»isido ia not 
available commeroielly due to it s  iaatability'^^®, but ia  
generally prepared from ohicim cyanimWLde'* §6» 159, i Since 
this also deoompomes on storage, each new batch wan 
analysed for cyanamidc using the mcthcd cf Wanusei'*®^ .
After a aeries Of tr ie l ©xperimaat©, the method of Welnll»'' 
was adopted for the preparation of cyaaamidc, the final 
ether solution was evaporated to email bulk and hydrogen 
atlenide bubbled through elowly, in an atmosphere of
nitrogen. Bale pink needles sepercted and the flow of gas
was stopped after three hours. Since selenourea tuWns 
black on storage, i t  was prepared in batches of about 
e(l-25g. as required.
®he general methods available for the synthesis of 
barbiturates and tJiiobarbiturates include the condensation 
cf urea or thiourea with a) aialonic esters or thair 
derivatives in presence of the alkoxides of sodium or
mloal# aolci ea? ii«  aea i^iretivee 
in preaence of *&#tlo «nhydæiâo (Method o) maionyi
ohlorido alone’* ox in dsy aoiventa^®® (Method 0) or 
d) oyanoaeetio ester» (Method lepiaeeaent of area
or thiourea fey eelenourea In eosso of the above Methods mi#%t 
have been erpeoted to give a-selonoharhlturnto» feat in no 
case was i t  found poseifelo to ofetain the r(sq.uired gomgoonds, 
despite varying the oonoeatrntioao of the roaotiuitn and the 
reflux time.
fhtto llethed A yielded a yellow solid which melted 
afeeut feat coaid not fee purified. the ultraviolet
afesorptiott spectral», in sodiw hydroxide had. X  at 
tB3 nyu» Since fearfeiturlo acid its e lf  has X  at 258 »/»• 
and since a feathochroaté sh ift of afeout 50 pi/u may fee antici» 
fated fey replacement of oxygen fey selenium'*® ,^ the value 
ofetmined was of the rciuimd order expected for a seleao^ 
fearfeiturate.
Method gave a einllcr yellow solid which melted 
at 2 4 3 **5 *^ th is »eteri«û. contained nitrogen and seleaium 
and altfeouigh the nltrogea analysis was satisfactory, the 
carfeon and nitrogen analysis was not» In 0*1K sodium 
hydroxide solution, the ultraviolet tfesorptioa spectriua had 
^œ*3E m/u. Method o’*®® gave a sjaall ouaxitity of
yellow morphous material melting afeout M3°* feut attempted
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from various eolveats cauaeâ deeoapoaititai* 
the ultraviolet epeetruai «Hoiret at 2 0 0  ayu» ttiiag
âxÿ iolventa’*®', atioky eympy preâact» were ofetaiaed m 
ovaporatlea» fia a lly , method gave aa amorphoae
yellow produet meltiag about 180»190^ * #iee «gala thi# 
eottld met fee purified* the ultraviolet afeaorption apaetnus 
to filhalto© aolutiem aliewed ^aar ** myu«
to the attemfted «pitheais of tide product uaiag 
method umpleaeaat, efe.oida§ toaoe were evolved m
aoiSifieatiem* ffea yellow #Rorpfeoua saaterial efetaimed oa 
aoidifioatiom was a mixture of orgamio and iaorgaalo mate»- 
ia li and ether axtraotiom gave* oa ovapoxatiom, «a umatafele* 
yellow  liquid which ©feowtd X at 275 ayu l,a alkaitoe
aolutioa. 'tfaimg method only impure 0ea.to*yetalli»e
aolida were ofetalaeâ»
At tW,a atage #f the work* a prolimi-mary mote fey 
Hautaar and Olayton  ^ ® de*©ü,feid the preparation of 2-*
eelmofearfeituri# aoM#:* hemoe this work was oomoludod. the 
method used fey these workers'* was o@memtisa.ly the mme as 
method feat the time of Watimg had feea« draetloAly
reaueed from seven hours to #  Mmutee and the e#alyst had 
hem aided dropwis® to ths ref luring mixture. It had fesem
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feopeâ thfet the imtrèéuctiom at two etbyl groups into the 
f-»fOoitlo» would « tih liise  the moieoale, hut th is produeedt 
the opposite tffeot. ih ie agreed with the work of mwtmer 
md dlmytoa'*®*^ # *h# o«iM mot i#ol»t« 5, $*aiethyW»»##l#no- 
herhlturio aoit, due to i t s  imetehility*
6 3 '
A general route to hydantoine and tMohydantoino 
has been the condensation of amino acids with potassium 
oyanate or thiocyanata*®®* Since 2-aelenomercaptan 
glyoxallnes (l,VI, a « aryl) had been prepared from potaeeinm




selenooyanate and the hydrohalides of ànbatltuted aceto- 
phenoneo^ *^ ,^ th is route seemed promising, the attempted 
condensation of glycine, it s  ethyl ester or their hydro­
chlorides, with potassium selenooyanate in ethanol*^* gave 
only starting materials. Ho reaction occurred when acetic 
anhydride^  ^ or ethanollo sodium hydroxide^were used as 
condensing agents, or, in the absence of a solvent fhe 
same result was obtained using potassium selenooyanate and 
selenouroa in the presence of barium hydroxide and et&anëll 
K-Selenouraoil (XXIXI) has been prepared from selenouroa 
and ethylforrayl acetate in water  ^ « It seem possible 
therefore, that the lower homologous acid, glyoxyiic acid, 
m i^t condense with aelenourea under the same conditions 
to give selenohydantoln, ®he attempted condensation in
water gave txeXy attclgr, imatable products, while the same 
reagents in dry ethanol gave a yellow unstable solid, from 
which only selenouroa could be isolated*
the attempted synthesis of diphenylselenohydantoia 
by the zwaction of bensil and selenouroa in alkaline solu- 
tlon^^  ^ and from- bensilio acid and selenouroa in acetic 
anhydride^gave only starting material and unidentifiabls 
products.
Jack*recently  described the synthesis of 1- 
arainohydantoin derivatives (llfll) and (IVIII) from substi­
tuted semiearbasonee and ethylohloroacetate under SLkaiine
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conditions* Ihis method, however, produced the isomeric 




R" « OH 0 « H -* H » 0
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thiourea unitea with alkyl halldaa, aalphatea, 
nitratea and thiocyanatea to glvo s-aO-kylthioaronima 
aalta^®^, B^Benayltbiowoniim otaoride^®  ^ (ix ), which
oocure in two polymorphoua forma, has been used to prepare 
ia lta  of carboxylie^®^ and eolphonic aeida^® ,^ $he eaee 
Of hydrolyaia of acme of these ahlta, and the small
01'
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difference of welting point, led Bewey and Sperry^t o  
prepare similar aaite of p-ohlorobinsylthionroninia chloride, 
which showed no evidence of polymorphism. She reaction of 
aelenourea and bensylchloride in ethanol gave Se-bensyl- 




and no evidence of polymorphism was observed, Analysis of 
this compound for nitrogen and selenium was satiefaotory, 
but chlorine analysis was reproduoibly high, poasibly due
66.
to eelenitts teterfeaeenes» fhe sulpMx analogue la  readily 
hydrolysed to hamylmeromptan end dihensyldieulphide'*®^* 
fhat this ie  aleo true of the eelenium oospound was ahown 
einoe, on attempted isolation of the base from the %dro- 
halide by the addition of a l ka l i **®*' t he  only oryetall- 
isabie product wee dibenayldieelenide. fh is can be 
explained since hydrolysis would release bensylseleno- 
mercaptan, which is  readily oxidised to dibensyldlselenide^,
A possible route to the aelenohydantoins by condens­
ing 8e-bensylaelenouronium chloride with ehloracetic acid, 
and debensylatiw with sodium in liquid ammonia'***'* was 
envisaged, but the attempted ^ clisation  gave only uncryst- 
allieable syrupy products, comparable with those obtained 
from the sulphur analogue (M) and ehloracetic sold*® * 
Attempted condensation with chloracetyl chloride gave similar 
products and dibenayl-dlselenide, fsylor*®® found that
methyl halides reacted more readily with thiourea than 
bensyl halides* On condensation of selenouroa with methyl 
iodide, however, the yield of 8e-m#thylselenouronium iodide 




mreaction with hensyl chloride. Once again the nitrogen
and selenium anelysie «ha sstisfecto.ry, hut halogen was 
high*
fhe attempted titration of the 8e*hen»yl-(l%%) and 
8e-methyl-seienourcnium (XtXIl) salts with potassium 
hydroxide was ^successful, and resulted in  unplemeant- 
smelling breakdown produots being released* the high pH of 
the aqueous aolutione (table i  } suggested that these 
compounds were strongly basic, but no p% values could be 
obtained#
Se»ben«ylaeleaoure»lum formats, acetate and bsnaoate
could not be fosraaed, but the picrate md p-toluenesulphonate 
w#r# well-defined crystalline solids.
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then thiourea roaoteâ with ehloraoetic aoid in
Wtttor in the cold, forraawldinethlolaoetio acid (Isothie-*
hydantoio mdû) {mm*  s«*K) resulted, while heating under
187the eeae eonditione gave 2-iai»o-4-*thi««olidone <1, R,aAH).
-  9 *S m  oq-—-m  R * OgHg} o;m*p-0%qgH^
gq^qoom 0% # * HE
(M ill) ( m t f )
In noetone, however, the hydrohelide of ieothiohydentoio 
aoid was isolated*®^, whioh, when dieeolved in water end 
le f t  overnight, gave the free aeid (M ill, Heating
for eight hours with giaolel aeetio acid #ve 2-iaino-4- 
thianolidone (1, %,E'* H). SiMlar treatment of auheti- 
tuted thioureae gave the eorreeponding euhetituted produote 
(M ill) end (MIV)*®®.
She reaction of aelenourea and chloracetio add in  
water gave a crude pink aolid whioh could not he purified 
waahtng, hut which cydiced on refluxing in dry ethanol for 
an hour to 2-imino-4-aelenaaolidone hydrochlcrtâc (MV,R,E&H). 
In acetone, a much cleaner product was obtained, which on 
cryatallieation from hot ethanol, again gave 2-imino-4k 
eelenaaolidone hydrochloride (MV, R, R*«* H). By washing
the <emâ& preduct with Acetone, ieoselenohydeatoio add 
hydrochloride (MV) could he ieolmted in n reneonahly
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pure condition, although i t  was a t ill  not hoaogeneoae and 
me slightly oontmdmted with eeleniua. She piorate, 
formed in last'hanolio aolution, helped to confirm its  
identity. She hydrohalide (Mtr) when refluxed for an hour 
with dry ethanol or # # e ia l aoetio aoid, gave 2«*imino-4- 
eeltnaaolidone hydrochloride (MT, E, fi*« H). Similarly, 
heating with dilute hydrochloric acid or water gavo 
aelèaa«oltd-2,4*dioné (IT, R, 1**# H), while soSio® hydroxide 
gave no ideatiftable product,
She ultraviolet aheorption apectrum of taoeeleno- 
hydantoic acid hydrochloride (MT) meaaured in water between 
200 and 500 lyu, thowed only end abaorption, in contrast to 
the spectrum of 2-i«dnO“4*aelena*oiidonc hydrochloride 
(IIT, E, R's» H), see page n #  , Calculation of the molecul- 
#r weight of the picrate from 6 at $$3 gave reason­
ably good agreement with the theoretical value. _
Stes i t  would appear that in the preparation of 2- 
imiAo-4*selenaaolidone (MT, R, EV E), the in itia l condmsa- 
tion product la  the open clwln isoselenohydantolc acid (IXT) 
which then cyClisen*'
fi
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iaataM lity. BlolôglétI. rsswlte were to 'be publiehea 
elsewhere, but $e far have not appeared. A number of 2 
dlalkflaBino-i-atlenaaolone (M fll) hydrohaltaee and
It. 1 ll a  * E
OHiidgllg
plorateo were ayntheeimea by iingaro, Bennett and BWmar*®®. 
Again no biolegieal testing wm dene.
fhe eynthftie route ueed wae that of Hofmann*®^ , in  
which aelenourea and «#*halc acida were oondenaed in dry 
etlumol. fhi# method, using thiouma, conetitutea a
191general method for the preparation of the sulphur mneioguee « 
fJiO yields were not increased by longer heating*®**, einoo 
decomposition edso increased, giving a residue of grey 
selenium* fhe majority of the compounds prepared were 
isolated in itia lly  as the hydrohalide, which were cryetall- 
lead from dry ethanol, or a mixture of ethanol and ether, 
as high-melting white solid#. 5-Methyl-2-lmino-4-a*len- 
as'olidone hydrobromide (MV, K*** qn*) could only be 
crystallised by atirrlag the ayrupy product under ether, 
wMle adding dry ethanol dropwiae. fheae hydrohalidee 
were reasonably stable in air and light but were best stored 
proteotod from both. Water rapidly caused decomposition,
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emeily % # #  red colouratim of the Bolutto»»
fhi 5«pîf0î^ !l«# md l-pheayl-dertvativa* (Mf,
RwH,»*» Ôïî^*i.iioqjïîj.,q|E|) m m  çWsimia m  the free base .in 
lowta? yiiM t. fW lt the # r tv # tiv ii iaclattd m  the 
hy#roh#idi readily fcm id picmt##, lû l attimpt# to préparé 
picratee or hydroWLMem from tWae iaolate# *e the free baee 
were maueeemef#.. the eonvtraion of the hydrohelidea te the 
haaea was heat dm# uaihg dilute ammi#, aediw* mrhmat# or 
eediim ««etat#*®®, With ameea# aediwa hydroxide, the precipitated 
haee redieeolved, showing naphoteri#' propertiea like the aulfhar 
anelogu#» which are alao' aoluWl# both in a#d and haeie aoiutima. 
fhe haeea, ####!% » were la## atahl# than the ealta,
When the nfntheeie of #, g-dimet%l-2-i#no-##elenaaolidone 
( lit ,I ,» '#  ggg) waa .attempted, maeentratim of the reaotim air- 
ture yielded off-white oryatala, #hi.#h rapidly deoompoaed, Repe­
tition  in  the ahaenee of air and light wae no more anooeaaful.
Aoid hydrolyaia of the omde material gave 5, g-dimethylaelenamo- 
lid-2,4-dione Clf*8,»'w q%). Attempted praparatim of the pio- 
xate gave only .a a ti#^  yellow eymp. iimilar' d ifftoaltiee were . 
eaooimtered in the attempted preparation of §,. §-diethyl-2-imino-
4-aelenaaolidone (I,ï7»8,t'» and although i t  waa poaeihle to 
iaolati' pale yellow needle#, thee# de#wp.o#ed under the mildeat 
drying, eonditima. ' Aoid hydrolyaia of the orude prodnot gave a 
deep rod aemiory.atallin# prodnot whioh eould mot he purified, 
fhi# inetahility i i  aimilar to that' reported for the s,5-diiâkyl-
«2-8®l©»0barbltttKte nota» alkyl)*®®» me oaly 9,5-
aiettbetitttteâ derivative ieolated me appareatly 5, S-diphe»yi-2- 
imlno-4-Beleneeclidoae (£>xv,B,R'«« dg%), which has m fer defied 
attempts at furificetion. Acid hydrciyeie gave a brown, oily  
liquid which, on eublimation, gave white cryetale which were too 
metable for analyeie.
2-m«ethyia»ltto-4-ieleaa»clo»e OHV)
end 5,5-dimethyl-2-diaethyl««ittC-4-eeleneliclCtte (MTïï,H,EÎ»*î 
0E%) were eyathceieea ueiag the method of gingaro,Bennett 
and Semaar*®®. mece wore required for phyeical meaauremente 
relating to the tautoaeriam of 2-imino-4-e#lenmeolidon#e. f,5 -
mmcthyl-2-dlmetbylealno-4-eelenamolone ÇMT1I,R , O H , ) 
waa reoryetMlieed from dry ethanol end ether at 0*^ ', in the 
abaonoe of light*
Condenaation of eelenoureaa and ot-halo acide therefore 
provide# a general method for the eyntheeie of 2-mino-4- 
aeleneeolonee, end 2-imino-4-eeienei#0lidone$,
Preparation of Selettaroiid-g^A-dioaea*
Qhloraoetio aoid end eelenourea heated together in 
water gave eelenaaolid-2,4-dione (IT, R,H'« H}. me eame
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product was obtained by hydrolyai# of 2 -ltsino-4 -ael«Hiuioll- 
done (BIT, E). dince no higher homologues hud been
prepared. I t  seemed of lutureut tu préparé ether derlvutlvee
la  Tie* of the exte»@iv3  work doue ou the oxygen uu& ealplutr
0f th@ two wôthoû® luveetigated, uoid- 
CUthlyEred îîÿûrolyoifi Of the Wmihc- 4 -e»leaasïeliâOttea g&ve 
hlghor yioMs th#a the ooMoaeutiou of oeleuourau uad u-hulo 
acids* She fiwaae» method tutu beea auoousufally applied to 
the synthesia of oxygen*®* m % ü aulphur a n a l o g u e s * She 
optimum time r t m  t m  house,, mftos wMoh the yields were good 
and ooald not be luoreasoft by more than a few per cent on 
longer houting.
She produoto were isolated by extraction of the 
uoiaic reaction mixture W.th ether and evaporation of the 
combined ether extract* to give p»a.e yellow oile which 
eolidifled jn vacuo. 5-Bthyluolcneuolid-2,4-dlone (IT, 
a*H, R'’» OgSg) cryctalliaed cm udaitioa of a few drop* of 
water* Purification was beat done by eublimation or high 
vacuum diatillaticn* Alternatively, a#lenauoiia-2, 4-dione 
(IV, R,R'« «) and it*  5*eti^l derivative (I.V, »'» OgHg)
could be osyetftlllecd from water» but the other compounde 
were always tinged pink and were impure. On cooling, 5-
phonylaelenanolid-2» 4-dlon@ (IV, R=*a, %hg) crystallised
from tho roaotioa mixture, la  eomowhat lower yields than the
ot.hcr l$  m# imeAufei# to M.% %Ww
«ompound» m-m # # 1 »  in W,# # #  Mifht for ##v#r<#. mm$W, 
aftes* % ## ml&g# ecaurr##.,.
8t»a® 9* f“âteêthyl»2*i»lao’>4«Ml#h##îîaidoin« (&IV, 
l*R*s«. @%) not %# irnolaW,, #, g-#m$t%l«eimm#olW-
2 >4 »âione I ' M *  R*l'» #L) m# Bfopmrsd i t m  e » l & n . m n » mP
<3-.broiao«.l.i'0 'fe»t|'»t& âoü la  «atêv* Brntmcttom #na purifie#- 
tioa ae totom #v# tw  m # ir #  p m #et, wM,# *## 
emougk for mmlysis but âftær #ev#r#% «t«f# #m#A elightly  
pink. @he pretiwmtioa of
(&V« B,E*i»î %#«) bf ft mimiie* mothorn #»# # # #  red mlMAi
wBteh ooaM m#$ %$ fiwi ##«###$ prngmmtim of
#V, %ïîg) iâmilsrly
gave ft brovïst o il which g#v# highly %m#t#b%# on
Shf 4-#0M# (hf ) #w low' saUtiîin
solid#» ftfaringly solubl# to w#t#r aoiâio selutioa.#
#mâ Oft» be titr#t$d with Alkali * Sh«y ar# freely w lutl#  
to 8*th#*ol, ##m ol «aid ether.
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She possibility of G-mstbylstlon ratbsr than H- 
aetiiylatioa of o#maolia-2*4-aionss (IBVîlI, H,r=. mi&yl, 
K) Was dlsoassad by Savi» and Hooh*®*# It wae son- 
oludod that sondmsatlôn of the potmealmi or eodim* salts 
with methyl iodide in  dry soetono or sthsnol resulted in 
H-methylstion, '3-methylselenamoli6-.2,4-dione (BXTllI, 
B,R'« H, ïï**m GiL)' end 3“®®bhyi*5-ethylBolens®olld-2,4- 
dioas (MTIII, E«B, B'-» 0gHg, W'm # , )  were prepsred
00-------m**
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the notion of methyl iodide on the potassium salts of the 
oorreeponaing s#l#ns«olia-2, 4-dlons (1?, S«a, S'#» E or 
Ogiîe), prepared in exssilsnt yield in dry ethanol. Xhsse 
sa lts were pale yellow hygrosoopio solids, which were there­
fore prepared in situ as requlreê. Xhe swao products 
(MVIIl, R*m, E'S* a or S"a 0 %) were also obtained 
by the notion of ethereal dlssomsthmns on the corresponding 
selenasolld-0,4-dione (BV, S#E, R^ # K or GgEg)« fhis was 
established by comparison of infrared end ultraviolet
ftbgorptloit spectra whioh were identical*
XMt H-methylatiw has in fast taken plsss Is 
supported fey the identity ©f the products from aethyl isdids 
md diasemethsns, sins© aissmsthm# gave 3 -methyl#imslid-
2 , 4 -«ioM0  W v , m,&'# H, a'-* # 0 «j) mth thissfeilft-2 , 4 * 
dion© i m m  thus msthylstim of ttosifelid
2 »4 -dio»é» md «©ImssfeMd-®#4 -dimes takes the s#a* coursa#
S-at% l-2-i#no-4-s#im#solidwe (BIT, ! « » , » ' •  
OgE«) reacted with methyl icdids in  dry ethmol to give
3 -m©thyl-#*et%l-2 #lminc-4 -sel@nasclidone (Mil:) a# the
00 10«
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hydriodide, from which a ficrste could he prepared* She same 
reaction with 2*imi'mc-4#s@l#nssclidons {Blf a) #sve a
wMte crystallin# compound which could act he purified for 
analysis and which dseoaphssd on drying* She same difficu l­
ties  were enoomtered with the picrate, fhle product and
3-aethyl-§-©thyl-2-l»iao-4-sals«s*olido.n# hydrihdide (&%%%) 
gave the corresponding 3-msthylselenasolid*2,4-dion# (MVIll) 
Ra.H,a*« « or 0g80,R'V oa,) on acid i^drolysis. She
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identity of th#ae yroduots was ##t#bli#wa by omymrison 
of- the ultfftViolet and infrared abeorption apeetra» whtoh 
were identical with those from the produots obtained by 
motion of diemomethane on the »ele«atolid<-2,4-dionea.
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OP 2-imro-4-SEBSHAa<Hiii)om
Acétylation of 2-#minoeel#nooolee (BXA) wae reported 





R # alkyl, aryl 
R'# H, alkyl
baee. wheeler and dohnoon*®® iaolatea *yhenylthiohydantoin 
in two forma (MX!) and (MXII). fhe labile ieomer (M il)
H -  QÆ 00 18
Oi^  0 A ÏIH 0% G « K.CgHg
(MXÏ) (MXII)
reacted with thiolaoetio acid in benaene to give an acetyl 
derivative (BXXIII), while the stable ieomer (MXII), whioh
00 8 -  Gg8g
0 * 8.0008, /  5
(MXIIÏ)
did not react with thiolaoetio acid, gave a diacetyl
derivatiVQ ' of unoertein etruotare with acetic anhydride
2-Imino-4-eeienaaolidone (BIT) or i t s  hydroohlortde
80.
gave an acetyl derivative with acetic anhydride and glacial 
acetic aoid which was assumed to have atmotnre (MXIV, (a) 
or (b)) since the ultraviolet ab#ori>tlon epectrim (fable 111) 
suggested «isolation” of the acetyl chromoyhore from the 
ring system. Similar treatment of the 5#methyl- and 5-ethyl-
00— * 00 —m
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derlvativoB (BIT, Ss»H, R'»* OH, or OgHjg) #ve no acetylated 
product. %drolysis of the acetyl derivative (BXXXT) with 
dilute hydrochloric acid gave selenasolid-2, 4-dione (IT, 
h) and acetic acid.
Soy and Ouha prepared the p-aoetylamlnobensene- 
sttlphonamide derivative (ITI) but the deaostylated product 
was not isolated although eisilar seienasole derivatives 
(IT, S"H) were prepared, being a similar method to that of 
Soy and 0uha, the p-toluenesulphonamide- (MIT, S # QH,) and
00— W
0% 0 -  KSSO^ Ogïî^ .R 
Se
bensenemiphonmlde derivatives (BXXT, 8=8) of 8-lmino-4- 
eelenasolidone «era prepared, the attempted ieoiation of 
benaoyi derivative» under neutreà and alkaline conditions*®*'' 
gave gutsay products, whioh could not he crystallised.
82.
Al.m.IDEHK mSIVAXITES Off &.DIom
AND 2-iai8O-4-SBBEîïA2atiIB0îïB
%»n chain and oydio compounds with a reactive 
methylerne group react with aromatic aldehydes to give 
axylidene derivatives* ®®. îhas 2~imino-4-thiaaolidone 
(B, R,R'* H) tad thiaaolid-2,4-«lcae (»ÏX, B,RÎR*'* H) were 
condensed with arcaatic aldehydes by Mtiemaan* Hlmhert and 
leagl*®® who hydrolysed the products (bxxVI) and (ixxvii)
00—m  00—ra
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R M aryl, heterocydio
(MITIÏ {Ï.XEVII) (MXTIII)
with alkali to produce euhetituted thiopyruvic acids 
(MXTIII). fhe condensation was carried out in glacial 
acetic acid and medium acetate®®®. Markeley and Reid®®* 
had earlier condensed g-phenylthiamoiid-a, 4-dione OStXX* 
R,R'* H, B**m OgEg) With various Aldehydes by the seme 
method, while Ruhemann®®® used ethanol plus a few drops of 
piperidine as the condensing agent* tladsimirskaya®^, 
in  a recent exhaustive study, described the optimum condi­
tions for the preparation of §-b«asylideae-2~i«ino-4- 
thiaaolidone (MXVl, R * O^ H^ ) wad g-bensylidenethiasolid-
2,4«diotte (MXVH, H * $ fhe former oomgomd <BXm,
B ft OgEg) wae prepared from thiourea, ohloraoetio aoid and 
beaaaldoHyde in glaoiai aoetio aoid, while the latter  
(MXTII, R a %%) wae prepared from the same roaganta in 
hydroohlorio aoid, neither method naing sodium acetate.
the attempted preparation.of S-henaylideno-P-iaino- 
4»seienasolidont (MXXX) using the method of Mhermann,
00-mi
o^ ErOh « 0  0 *- m
®  ^ "be'
lümhert and gate yellow onystalline produots to
which no structure could he assigned. 2-Imino-4-selem- 
aeolidone hydrochloride (Mf, H> wee obtained using
the method of Viadsimirskeya-, while no reaction took 
place in the presence of piperidine and ethanol®® »
bnder the same conditions*®^, 2*aeetylamino-4** 
selenamolono (BXll?) gave !5»beH«yLid#tte-2-acetylaiaino-4* 
selenasolone (MM), and eelenaaolid-2,4-*dicne' (BV,E,E'» H)
08-H  00—m
CACB « 0 G -  HHOOOH, RCK ft G 00=
 ^  ^ So' ) B6'
gave g-benaylidena* and 5^#ilii^lld«nesole«a«olid-2,4-dione
8 4 ,
(Mxm, E « GgK^ OT).
X te tw  metbylm# group of a-imimo- 4*eelemmell#m# 
(BIT, E,B'e U) âom not mm# nommlly mder $h©@« condi­
tion». fîiftt the acetyl derivative (Bin?) and selenaeelid-
8 ,4-dime (Bf, »,S'« lï) do rewt may be explained elnee in  
both thee© eompomd», a mere eleetrenegative group oeeupie» 
the 0-poiitiôtt» whioh would aotivnte the methylene group.
$ 5
æ'ËEPAËAŒim m
m i u m  m &  ma ma Wiî.«oa^ ®^  «ftowed
that thiosottlcaxtimotttta of «3.aa%a«a ma katoma (IiZXXII)
/H
%WQ « »*» *» <sC 00— m
^  I I I
BU ïï**-m e ** K.E o f
^3"  ^n*
E »» H, «ùLjlqyl, a*yl; U* *• alkyl, a x y l ,  h#taro<%rolio;
a, Ükyl, #%yl,
iw m ti)  (Exxxiîi)
oonienacta «tth ct-^ haütoaolâa in tha preeanoe of aoaiam 
«thoxiâ®» to # to  thiaeol# a«rlv«tiirea CEXXXîïI). a «Inilar 
jroaetiott deeoriWa hy aaek^ ®^» fjave l^atthatltated-^amino* 
hyamtoin. aesriLvatiTOo (EVIJ) ma (E tïlî), from the eorree- 
pondihig iemloàrhwiettee. ohahrier ma Oattelaia^^*  ^ fomô 
that aithott^ «iâehya» thioaemtoarhwionea reaâiXy oonaenaeâ 
with ohXoraoetlo aoia in ethmoi* to give aahatitULtea 
hydx*mottes (EXfflII, R'*m a), the réaction oonia not he uaeâ 
for ketone thioaemioarhmonea. Mdition of a iargé exoeaa 
of aodinm acetate however» aliowea the'réaction to he need 
for the oonâeneation of hoth alâebyâe mû ketone thioaemi-* 
oarhaisonee to give ittfestltutea hyâr*aS0tte» {EïXXXîï» E"«» H), 
and ft large 'nwher of these wore j>repared®*^ *
âeetone »®l#no#eWLe#rha*#m (ïtlXllf, m,m** ôK*) 
and haneiââaD^âa ealenoaemicmrhmaone E « 1»




m WÆ a 0:
method of Ohihfler and ©attelaiii®®”» to give aelenaaolta» 
e,&4ione«g4»imopmmylid#nehydrwome (MX» »,»*■* ea-i
m* *- W. 0 •  »,W a 0^ 
"S«"  ^E'
S"e a, 0gîïg» %%) » a  t«l#tta»olidf2,4»dione-E*he»*ylidm«-
hydmamem (MX* 1 »  M ,  S'« 0g«g* E"'« %%) ^  0#in#
dftok'a method** #@@ton# eelenomemioarhamwe md ethyl-* 
ehloroeeetmte gave «ea.e»g»0lid*2»4*di<aie-0*ieopropylia«ne- 
hydmeone (MX» #»&''# 09g* E"« 8)* fhae the eondeneatim 
of eeetoae thioeemâtarhiaio» CïtXïSlJi» E»E'# 0%}®^ * and 
acetone melenoeemiemrhaetme (MXXIŸ» E»s*« CIL) with chlcr* 
acetic acid under alkaline cenditiona gave 2*iioptopyliAme* 
hydraaom Aerivativea (1XXXIM» »,«*># 0»^ * ur*** 8) and 
(MX, s js  a 0iî^ f I ), While acetone aeaicarhaaon# gave 
an icoaeric %A#ntcin derivative ihie eimilanlty
at,
hetw em  aMpfaur m d aalanium aompomda agree# w ith  the  
enggeation  Of Friedman^ th a t eulphar and aaianlim  ##»* 
poahd# are mar#' o ften  ia a a te x la  than the## o f  oagrgen and 
amlpWr, I t  ha# a lso  ham  noted th a t aoma a n lp h w  and 
w len inm  eompomd# # v s  o ry a teâ lin e  a tm otu re#  d if fe r in g  - 
from the correapondthg oxygen analogh##'*
tladalmirakaya^'^^ daaorihed th e preparation  o f  5* 
#»yiAdeae-‘th 4 a*oiid*-8 »4 *dio»»*2 «arylid«»ehydra#onea  
from thioaeiWLoarhaaone#» O hioraoetio aoid  and a roaa tio
m — 18
M* o««0 f
aldehyde# hy rafiming in fa c ia l aoetio aold in the preaenoe 
of aodium aoetat# and aoatie anhydride for an hour. Sisllar 
treatment of aoatoneaelenoeemiomrhaaane md h#n*ald#hyde 
with oMoraoetio aoid gate aelen##olid-2 * 4*dione«2#henayli- 
aenohydraaon#' (MX, I» %%) » which gave no
depreseion of melting point on admLnture with the product 
from ohioraoetio aoid and henaaldehyde #eieno##aicarh##one. 
gomparieon of the infrared apeetra ahowed the two compound# 
to he identical, fhi# can he explelned «inet replaeement 
of the iaopropylidene hy the hmtylidene grouping ia  eaeily 
acoompliehed'* # and may take place hefore ring eloaure, me
8 0 ,
%n the pteparatiott #  carha###'* »
or after ofeMiation» ma a##n from the m m l i i m  of ##%#&, 
aaolia«*g, 4*-ii§se«a«*i.0astoïî|rli4«HtîiyAaaoa® w%g#dehyde,
%êroly#i# of the aelenaaoMd-g,4"dim.e*2*'a#atituted 
hy&tmmtMê iM%) #v# the mtmmoùûitiB ee3.ettaaoii4*2,4* 
éloae thi» reaetloa m& maeful in  emtahliahing
th@ etmeture #  the product from Amok»a remotiom'*'^ »^ and 
alee that from the reaotlon of «el«tt«*oiid«t»4»diQa«*2-* 
iao##pyiia#n#%dmKome and hiaaaidtdehyde» hoth of whioh gave 
oaioaa«oiii*2,4*dion# #V, ahowing that the aah-
ititttdhi warn .in the #-*poaitim«
89.
fhé..p.uMam#ntai
fhe ielensaolone© m&y he regarded a# derived fwnda- 
memtally from the heteroarematlc eyetew
eeloneaole (h,X%XV%) which is  the maalogue of aelenophene- 
(EXXKVllj. I t  im intoreeting therefore, to ooueider the
8©-^8©
(m xin )
propertiee of ©elexutôolou© end ita  derivatives in the 
context of thi# *eI#tion#hlp.
Aooording to iihert®^^# fivc-aemhered heterosroaatie 
euhatancea euoh a© pyrrol© (IX), furan CX) md tbiophen (V), 
wMofe the heterofttom la  ahle to oontrihute a lone pair 
eléotrone to the ring, ao that the.moleoule ie  etahiliaed 




claseod me tr -asafeasive heteroaromti oe $ *hls description
arises from tW rsd istr iM tion  of. baiswoea the hotare- 
atom and the ring which, fro» valeacy-.hoad (resoaanoe)
ca'ioalatioaB acquires a a e tt  excess of oharga’^ * . ïn  broad
«0. Q2 «0,04■O.ÔS
■0.0? ■0 .0 5 .  0-t.o' ■0,00
terms, the daseifioation m  '^exwealve ie  :la keeping 
with the reactivity of these ring ayateaa towards electro- 
philio reagoat», although #a expiaiaed by Albert * the 
actual aett charge© calculated by this one method may not 
give tt true picture of their reactivity. Thus thlopben 
undergoes electrophllic aubatitutlon lees readily than 
furaa, despite the apparently greater redistribution of 
charge- shown by the former in these calculations. In the 
yriedel-OraftB reaction, for exmple, experiment has shorn 
that reactivity decreases in the order pyrrole Z> furanZ>- 
thiophea. other, and perhaps aoro acceptable, criteria of 
aromatioity such as electron diffraction meamurements of 
bond lengths®"* , indicate that «arbon»«arbon double bonds are 
shorter and carboh'*carbon sin## bonds longer than in benatne.








12 per 'ce  § par cent 
Percentage double bond chsracter of o-heteroato» bond
f 1
tM0 evidence, together with ehbealetione ef the pereentege 
dmhle bond ehermeter of the eerhon*hetereatem bond» 
euggeete that erem tieity pmelleie deeraaeing eleetre* 
negativity ef the heteroelement (ô>  H faetore#
eueh as the greater mumher of omonioWl forms which can 
#*rtioi$ate in the resonanoe %h#d of thiophen, end their 
eontrihution to the .gain in aromatioity of thiophen have 
also been dieoueaed®'* ,^ #MLe ariees from the position of 
aolphar in the aeooni short perioa of the periodio table. 
Eelenophen (IXXIVXI) with a lees eleotro»nt.gstive hetsro* 
atom, would therefore be expeoted to exhibit even more 
pronowneod aromatio oharaoter in the light of the fore#ing 
evidenoe. Srieooe and teel®^* deeoribed the properties of 
aeleaophen and stated that i t  resembles thiophen (?) in i ts  
remarkable stab ility  and ehemioM inaotivlty. I t  has 
recently been shown®** ^  from the etndy of m tiaviolet 
absorption sgeetra of a-aabatitated seleaopheae, that their 
behaviour was oomparable with that of thiophene and inter­
mediate bstwem fuxans and bonsemea.. from oaltulations of 
transition energy differeno##, the asm# ■authors ahowed®*® 
that the sslsnophtn nuolsus was mors h i# ly  aromatic in 
oharaoter than that of thiophsn, and i t  was oondmdsâ that 
arom tioity deorsasos in the order eelenophen ^  thiophsn 
furan.
9 2 .
of Simple iv -Sxoasslve Heteroaroaatloe.
Hoplaoeaient of any of the **0K* groupe hy nitrogen 
in the simple ir -exoeenive heteroeromntloe elroady diemeoed 
gives rise to m #lo#e# of whioh only iatidsusole (MxxVllI) 
oxBBole ( ix a ix ) , thiaeole (XO) and eelSnaeole (IXWI)
"# I--- 1 I----» 1----H
'W 0 'So/
(Ï.XXXV1 Î Î )  ( ix m x )  (xo) ( ix x x t i)
ere relevant to this work. She doubly bound nitrogen which 
ie  electron mttrnoting, counters the release of electrons to 
the ring by the fir s t heteroatom so that although these sub­
stances are s t i l l  -^excessive, they are less  so than the 
parent oompounde®*^ . fhis opposing polarity of the new 
heteroatom enhanoea the weakly aoidio oharaoter, as well 
as the basic properties of the parent rings. Water solu­
b ility  ie  inoreassd through the additional lone pair of 
electrons which is  available for hydrogen bonding with water. 
In other reepeota, however, i t  is  d ifficu lt to generaHee 
about the influence of the second heteroatom» Pullman end 
Metager®*® have derived charge distribution diagrams for 
thiasole which show a high electron density in the 5-position 
and thus electrophilio substitution takes place most readily 
there, especially i f  an electron-releasing group auoh as
93 ‘
mine, hydroxyl or alkoxyl oooupio» the 2»poiitlon *^ * 
Compar&'Olo data for the other auhatanoea ie  not available.
Imidahole end oxaeole are markedly more stable to 
aoid then pyrrole and fnran. fhiophen ie  polymerieed on 
pMSboagod treatment with oonoentrated aulphnrio acid but 
thiasole ie  «table under similar oomditione®® *^ Selenophen 
reeinified in the presence of aulphario aoid®**. Selenaaole 
could not be isolated by Hetsger and Bailly®®*, who 
attempted i t s  synthesis by reducing diasotieed 2-sainoselen- 
asole with copper chloride. Shey concluded that although 
selenasole probably was formed, i t  deoompoaed spontaneously 
under normal conditions. I t was also noted that previous 
attempts to prepare selenasole directly had been equally 
unsuooessful,
geto-Enol,...f «ntomerj'sm ...in, y-mteroovollos.
fhe tautomerism of hydroxy derivatives of H-hetero- 
cyolioe has long been recognised. She preparation of 
selenasolones from ohloracetlo acid has led to tacit accept­
ance that they should be formulated in the koto form* Whilo 
this i s  undoubtedly oorreot, the evidence for i t  does not 
seem to have been reviewed and is  therefore discussed.
i l  thou# the selenasole ring system (htXVtt) and i t s  
analogues dieouased above are essentially -excessive in
94 ■
bhiarmoter# the 03^ ygén fonction in the eelenmholonee (xeï)
08— »
^80 ,(X@I)
ie  adjacent to a doubly hoohd nitrogen# and #o i t  ie  perhaps 
more correct to coneidor theao derivativee me 2-hydrory 
derivativeB of a -deficient heterooyolio®®®. 2-# 5“ *»d
4-%dro*ypyridtne, however# are a ll leae ir -deficient than 
pyridine its e lf  and readily undergo electrophilio suhatitu- 
tion so that anslogone auhatitntion in the selenasole 
ring should enhance i t s  -excessive oharaoter, 2- and 
3#%dro%ypyrldine give identical red oolonre with ferric 
Chloride# while 4-hydroxypyridine ^ves a yellow colour.
In one reaction# however# these eoapounde differ from 
phenols. Méthylation usually favours jr-suhstitution rather 
than #*euhstituti on®®* *
Such chemical evidence alone ie  ineufficient for die- 
tlngMlshiug between tautomere since every hydroxy derivative 
in this eerioa can tsutoaerise# unlike the corresponding 
amino compounde Only physical properties cm. give the
true picture existing at equilibrium, 2- and 4-%droxy- 
pyridinea are weaker bases and acids than 3-hydroxy pyridine, 
the basic strengths of the former approximating much more 
closely to the K-methyl isomer than to the 8-methyl isomer#
95.
implying that the keto tautomer is  favoured®®*, speetro»* 
Écopio evidoaoe®® ,^ haeed.on eomparlBon of the h-methyl and 
Qumethyl derivatives with the parent suhstono©» supports 
th is ooaolttOiOtt* ®hf 2-hydroxy derivatives of the other 
-deficient hetoroaromtioa have similarly heea shorn to 
exist mainly in the amide form®®*. Albert®®® emphasises the 
importance of the aromatic nature of the 2- and 4-hydroxy 
oompounds end eonoludes that any differences between these 
and their isomers are only # matter of degree. fhat the 
amide form predominates can be concluded i f  keto-enol 
tautomerism is  considered in the selenasole ring in terms of 
hydroxyl substitution in a ring system which is  essentially 
v  -exoeosive in character.
Aooording to Katritshy and lagowski®®'^ , hydroxy* 
furons, -pyrroles and -thiophens exist largely or wholly in 
a non-aromatio tautomorio for®, their re notions showing very 
l i t t l e  resemblance to phenols. In the carbonyl form, those 
compounds are the cyclic analogues of the very reactive 
#nylethers, -amines and -sulphides, accounting for the fact 
that monocyclic hydroxy-furane, -pyrroles and -thiophens are 
d ifficu lt to prepare, very unstable and l i t t le  known, while 
no weforence to hydroxyselenophens has been found.
2-%droxypyrrole (XOIl) is  unstable but the spectrum 
of 4-matb#thoxy-2-bydroxypyrrole (SOIII) wee shown to be




euggeoting that etmoture CXQIII) predominated®®®, dhemioal 
evidenot, whieh it leea reliable# supported the axietenoe# 
but not the predominanoe of the amide form (loill)'a inoe  
oohdinaation #*th binaoldohyde gave the j-benaylidene 
derivative (%0V)* Sovever# no general eonolueion may be 
deW-ved from the atudy of a ain^e mbataooe. 2,5-mmethyl- 







229al.kMi^ '"^  and this again eupport# a keto etruotare# while 
2*m©thyl-5«hydro*y furaa (X #ll) yield# only one third of 
a mole of methane with methyl aagneaium iodide®^®, auggeeting 
that the keto form predomlnatea. Although formally ketonio, 
thee© oompound# are really amide in oharaoter end thua do 
not react with auoh agents as semioarbaaidos®®®» BOrd end 
Kreua®^ * studied the infrared epectra of 2- and 3-hydroxy-
9 7
thiophatt. îha evidence ehowed that the equiiibriw  




the hydroxy form (XOIX) seemed to he favoured la  3-hydroxy 
thiophen, which had a phenolic odour and formed an 0- 
heneoate.





than pyraaoloaea (01) although attempts to determine the 
relative amounts of keto and end forma indicate an eqaili- 
brium®^ ®. In reaction they are amphoteric, forming salts 





and (GUI) # on the other hand, behave primarily as i f  they
9 8
possessed the keto structare^^, as do the 4-imldasolones 









(CT -  OIX) of which only those of structure (O?) are 
numerous, while the existence of any of structure (CVXI)
is  dOtthtfui®^ ®.
2~Hydroxythiasoles exbihit tautomerism similar to 
that of the 2-hydroxypyxidines and may he represented hy 
either the 2-hydroxytbiaSole (OX) or the 2-thiasolotte (CEK) 
structure®^'. 2-%droxythlasole has not been isolated, 
but the ultraviolet absorption spectrum of 2-hydroxy-4-
E- »,
O-OH *0
methylthiasole (OX, » » OB^ ) indicates a tautomeric mixture, 
since the curve lie s  between the curves of the two corres­






solution, the infrared ageotrum reaemhlee that of the
8-methyl derivative (OXIII), thua ehowing that in this 
solvent, the compound exista mainly in the keto form 
(0X1, ïi a
Iaut<merism in .Amino y-jEteterooveltea.-
As with the hydroxy derivatives, the introduotion 
of an amino group on to furan, thiophen and pyrrole rings 
produoee oompoimda witioh exist largely, i f  not entirely, 
in non-aromatio tautomerio fo»®®'^ * Ihe réactions of such 
compounds thus show l i t t le  resemhlanoe to those of anilines* 
Ihe free amino compounds are unstable, docomposing rapidly, 
and the potentially tautomerio compounds react both in amino 
and imino forms®^ ®. Physical evidence when available 
indicates the predominance of the amino form,
2- and 3-iainopyrroles are unknown but Groh and 
ïïtsittger®®® examined 1-  (6,#-diethoayethyl)-2«awino-4-hyehh-" 







amino fom» fhis is  the only evidonoo so far of an amino- 
pyrrols and may ha atypioal. fhe simplest aminofnrm is
3-aatino-2-mothylfnran (ex?) wbioh is  mstahls in  air,
(ax?) (cm )
althou^ diasotisation and oougling with 8-naphthol i s  
possible. 2-Aostamidofnran (0X?l) has been prepared but 
decomposed on attempted hydrolysis* hothiag is  known of 
the tautomerio equilibria of these compounds. 2- and 3-  
Aaiaothiophen (CXfll and like hydrorythlophens
•m
(XCflil and XOIXj» are^  highly unstable In^lu^ 2-Amino- 
thiophen (exfll) diasotisss and couples normally, but 
nothing is  Movsa of the tautomerio composition of these 
smbetaueaa &t equilibrium in contrast to the amino derive 
tives of thiasole. Ohemloal evidence suggests that 
derivatives of g-minooradolo (cxix) exist, predminantly
■hHg
lot
the amino fern * * In 2-«taothi«*ole (OXX), the mine to 
imino ratio  in water at 20® la  20,000 to t* fhe evidamee 
ps'oduoeâ for the preaomimmee of the iaiao fern (o a i) ia  
ehiefly ehestloal md eaa be explained by reaonmoe®** « The 
two tautomsrie feme (OS) md (OIXÏ) do net hewver# have
■1 :— m
i«îï%
separate exliteae© ami mmnot be iaoiatsd, although aeMva- 
tives Of both forme am Mom* 2-#inoselm@eol@ (oxiïï) 
em be dimotised but on attempted reduction ndth copper 
oMLoride the ring breaka down®®* * lerim tiveo of 2-miao* 




Siaultaueoua Subatitution of the Aromatlc. Sjng Svatema.
then mother group which can participate in  a 
tautomeric sh ift is  introduced into an aminothiasole# «my 
of the aromatic properties disappear and properties expected 
of ft cyclic isothlourea or amidine predominate * fhus 
the dlaW.nothiftacles, hydroxyaminothimole#, and mercapto-
aminotMassoies rarely exWLblt' aromatic properties* the 
same ie  true of the dihydroxythiaaole#.
fholaad®** disoussed the tmutomerlem of anidinea 
and noted that, iMthough two non-equivalent atruetuxoa for 
M-methylhenaamidine oan he written (GXXlll) and (OXXIf),
ÆU /!%
o^a- - e f  e-îi- -o  (  ^
®  ^ ^EïïOîîa ® ®? 3
(oxxxil) (exxiv)
in fact only one auhatenoe exieta* Angyal and Angyal®** 
deaorihe the potentially tautomerio heterooyolio amine# a# 
cyhlic «miâineB or vinylogue# of them. A# in a ll amidine#, 
cation formation « i l l  ooour by addition of a proton to the
m t,*«0^ ' «JL» 4-*-»
^8%
doubly bound nitrogen atom®*®, i .e .  to the ring nitrogen in  
amino forma and to the imino group in the imino forme, 
resulting in stabilisation by resonance, fhe potentially 
tautomerio amines are therefore stronger bases than their 
isomers and the stronger the amidine oharaoter of the amines, 
the greater i s  the basic strength®*®, the imino compounds 
derived from winopyridines and -quinolinss show # basic 
strength typical of amidlnes and 1,4-ditydrcM2-imino“3- 
methylthiasole COXXV) has a basic strength comparable to
1 0 3
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(om?i)
heterooyhlio «mines would presumhly show the same non- 
«rom&tio hmsiè strength mû since «11 the heteroeyelio 
«#nes so far studied have oonsiderahly lower values# 
they prohshly exist in the $#ino fora* ittgyhl and 
lagyal®** eonolMe that the amino for», i s  the more stable 
md therefore predominates in  the 8-hotsrooyolio amines*
In a Study of hetero<yolio «mines and iminss, in particular 
suooinimidins, Elviige w i Mnstsaa®*' ,^ however, oonoluisi 
that the ai-imino form (QMfXZ) was more stable, and that 






Shis is  based on the argument that i t  is  sxpsoted that the 
amino form (OlW ïïïî w ill absorb above 3 #  mm, mû so the 
absence of such absorption suggested this conclusion, 
althou# i t  was stated that the structures of the monophenyl- 





2-Amno-4-hy#r()xy$W.#ole (GUIS) m m  m & n §  the first
1Ô-0— » W— »« ©0— »
II II i j ,  I I', i
thiasole suhatahees wom. It ie  eomenly représente# a# 
g-iwirne-i-thiaeolMm# ($# m#R*# 8), sAtheugh 
tWiaeeleme i#  equally appropriate*®** #aaem#ation
ef thiourea -ant ehloraeetle a d i (or it s  estera)*'®® .«ad its  
higher homolo### gives a geaereA method of preparation,, 
the parent ompown# (1, S,»** 8) i t  a weak aoid, dissoWng 
in  aqueous alkali* the ^-mhetitutea-g-imino otwpow# 
immtiz) #m#h is  lam i#, also dissolves in alkali hut the
# — I I  m —M
B m
ts.n$ opens* Alkylation of the stshle 2-*aino isomer 
(GXmil) mmaily give# a «iature of the 2-ai%lsmino- 
(03OEXif) end g-alkyW-Wno-sompomda (@ m#l)®^* Asia 
treatment of smpoma ( l , B#l*a i)  lyarolysSi the g-isAno 
group to #ve thiaaoliamg $ 4-#one (aiX# B,R** K), while on 
#kaline hyarolysie, the ring opens.
1 0 ê .










m$ ' A )
iMtéxMt jfepciFt» farottï th#
ke$0 *»%Wr ‘Warn #@ mol tQm 1$ ■ompafaM.o hotmocgrolie
mé lu a. #$%% of
pôt«ït%i»liy $à#om»#o ÿiyafisttlâln#®, atttâ.iê4 the ymtroçie 
ayetem ehom. fh*» % # #, thlo aystem ta m^ Û-ogmt to the
Q * * X  0 -«
mer# % * 0» S, m t 
A «tmetor# they reyort itmi*»
hy A*»at fhieh leA te. the eo»<â«tioa that» whm 'M *> 0» eyea 
eheltt miae# aemr #*hihtt thte tmtomertem ma that % 
potential araiâ# group iaeorpomtéê into #' hetéroOÿélio nag 
eyetem rarely lahihite tfcd.# tautomerim, $hey âo» hoeever, 
point oo.t that thee# itusie» #er# eitriea out I» ether m é  
not im à#eou# eolutiea. gatriteky ma Joae#^^^ in # 
review of protohhtioh of miêo#> state that vmious etuaie# 
inâtoate t te t  ##aes exist preiornimmtly Ih the keto form* 
Aeaming# therefore# that thia oomolmlou i# valia, th#
A s^eeimaholin# etruotur# (0mv) i# wliWly# m i ao om
he eliminated from eoheiieretton m helng# a t moat# of minor
irnportmeo* She am# arghamt eouM he applied to the 
previously ellmiaateô etmotur# (iXlltVl)* fhu# the two 
fom# meet likely t# ooour om he represonted hy mtruoture 
(hi?) md (hXVl) itt which the A®«*»8elena»oii«e’ ring involve#
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the preâoiainmiQe o f  e ith e r  the exO hyello*l»ltto or -emlno
grottp,
Ohemieml evidence #cme is net Talld.fcj? deteswlning 
aeieouler etruoture 1» each- clrcmetmeea^,^)# hence, phyi^eel 
ttêthoae each ## hltravlciet and infrared epectra end 
dlacccdntiott #netmt&# where cMalnahl## were usea to aeeiet 
la  aaalgaiag atractarec to the 2«»âiaiac-.4*<eeXett»soliaette#
##mctare cf"
for ecmperlech. compcwate were préperea In which the 
protrcpic eyetem of the A^»#elea#*cXine hmi either the S- 
smj.ao-C3i»tti#»#r* #  m* fm' ' '# or wmiac*.#tmctare
, Ia’"’the prephraticn of thece coapcanae» methyl eah- 
atittitica was need elncc i t  ie  eeeamea that thie hme l i t t le  
or .no effect ça «hecrption eheraoterietiei^^***^^® end 
icaisetion cçnetente^^**^^ ,^ end .hue heen ueed to eee i#t '
etracture to other heterocyclic emiac#iminc eyetem*. She 
eslte were need in  yreferenc# to the purent coapoanae üaee 
they are more #t$hle end more eoinhle in water, altrnyiclet 
nheorptioa epectta in water helm# the .«oat naelnl in  wch 
ioveetlgntiotte^^®» Oo»p«rl«on of the Ultraviolet ahaorptioa 
spectra of the aelenatolidonea ( lïf )  and their hydrohalidea 
Cfahlc ÏÏÏ) ahowed no variation i»^u,^ md only minor
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variations in iatsnslty, «0 i t  wouXd appear unlikeiy that 
the exocyolie group in the two poeltlom had cshanged^  ^ .
$, thyl'»2‘-4imethylaainO**4 s^olohaao3.oa# {JtWftl # 
Oilj) has m  unamhiguoua atmeture and ie  useful 
me & hasia in the argument ueeà. 2-«lhmethyli»ino«4-^ eelen.'*> 
moione (m tii# îî,r'* a ,»'î m"''* ie  unaouhteaiy
in th® form, while “^«ethyl-^g^lieiac.-i-eelenaeolidone
(%%%) has the 2#imino etrueture* Sowever, the structure 
cf ccmpamd (tMX) ie  act ueaahlguoue, and for th is reason, 
is  diacusseii halovi.
Bt&u^ cture of. %'?Msthvl"2#iminc*4#selenmsclidones.
2".fryliWLao-#thiasolidohes (o m tu )  gave mixtures
o f  s -  mû 5- a i% i  isom ers ( s œ w î x )  ana (mum) on
00— RS 03— ïhî
1 I f l  A T  I I  A r  #  aryl
eik (M?Ar <3%o*r" 0% Q#Ar
%  '%  '^é R . alkyl
fei'hyltttion®^* thus the same possihility couia apply to 2- 
tmiao-A'^eoianaaoliaottce (HY). When s^-ethyl-a-imino-i- 
selenmsoliaone (HY* S»S, R** 0gBg) was rsfluatea in ethanol 
with methyl ioaids* the product gava a satisfactory elementary 
mmlysis, tha poesihle structures Wing (&%#%), (CXl) or
Hô.
(&#* R,B"* M) ptw * cï?y»t«ilitte #mpowa # b i#  «oul4 ttot
00 » 00—
f%iÏKO« ÀVîïiî OgS,#! j^mmh Oaa«oîsï s^aosz  ^ ■''ae ''Êô^  ^
%# pw ifiea, OittÇie tW ma #.Mgmrea expert"
mm# ateottisiâ leter eheweê XXX mû X) tbat §«
»ttî?Btil;«,ttoa âid aot «ffoct the tmtomeri© «q.ïOtli'bîltutt,
$W tt«e of the g"et%l aerlfatl.# eoemeâ ViSâtO.
àoiâ hy4roly.et« of hoth methflfttea produete |»t« olle
wMûb het iâetttlool «itfd.ft.oli.et âftâ tmfmrea epeotra loith 
the aethylated proteots ohtüneü from the potassii» ealte 
of the oôweopoadtfâg hej.-e««»0it4»t,r4"Sio«eh (hV# 1 » %
H'*>* % üglîg) mâ methyl taâiâev fito ttoo l prédtteta vore 
îtlso ohtâlttQd hy the hottoh of «thoreol fttsàoaothitté Ott 
the oorreapwâfag eeleamolfd"2* 4"#oae (W* M •=* H> .R^ « h,
OgH^ )» 0xtisol4â»S,4-âiottei (x m tt  gave ^^metbyl
00— IR"' 00— TO"
I I E .
e V “
E, a,
40îl\mt;lif®a h* *** OBp) ott t»e«1aeat of the eoâium o»
pôtstBüaa methyl âoltàe ta  4% ##
444 #4«41#r eWLpmr- #%4#»6l44"2##44o$#
iim t% * »,»*,»*■'’« M) gave # e  3"##%%% âW tativ# i i m t * .  a»r'
« 8,, u**m 6H|) «4th d4ê80tte'thi«»^^^i aû that % malogy» 
g"rnet%lat4m «f the aeI#hwo444"2###4ém@# i% 7t a # R,
U*» 8» 0g%ï eeeme eertirta* $h4#*0l44"8,4"44oA# 4# •' - 
mpwteê^*^ to have almoat 44emt4eal altravtolet ahiorpttort 
eharaeteriatiea «âth thoee of the 5"«ethfl. âefivative# 
84m41arly g-thtaaelome #%%$ a « l!> ami 4te' #"«#t%l aertv#* 
ttve (oailï». R. « 8) ahaorh #t the marne. «avelehRfch" (î?40 ny«) 
whii# the 0»methy3L eompowaA (OUI,. K * #  ahiorh»-a t-237
BelmaaoMa*## 4*440»# '#7 , m,R*# H); th#«#a X'- ^ ^  
at- 239 aytt» «h4%# th# 3*»«th|fl âe*4Vative (BOVïïi,.
U**» ea^) ehomeft X a t 2#  aya, 'Similarly the - S*ett^l ' 
derivatlvee ahcweâ X a t 23# «ma 24# nM rempietiveiy»
ïtt a atady of #kyi aerivative#. of 2*a*yl4a4»o*4 .^ 
thia#ol4@o»ea (0%%%vil) # Daih# «nd ite rly ^ ^  refer te «orh... 
dome %y Beekart# aad fretioht^®^# 4» «hieh ethylatim  "of meh 
thiamoliaeme# «a# megortea te giv# 2«ithylia4ho*3*a*yl-«'4* 
thiaaeliaeaea (W ll) , #4»##, ea aeid hydrelyml# 3*aryl# ' - 
thiamelld"##4*44om# CGf&lIî) «ae ohtaiaeâ.- 'W''-eaflief ypaper




ia m t)   ^  ^ cw a iîiî
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Wheeler md Jehaem^  ^ «howed that the ^«aryl foia  
(C11IÏ, H » a) was lahlle , r@arrm#»g to the more atahle 
g-arylloiao stmotare CqîüqcïX» E m U) whioh gave on mold 
hyarolyoie, hoth 3"a*ylthias5ôllâ*2,4*ôlone (CXhlîl) mû 
thiaaoUd-2,4"aione (Sttix, E»a?S"« H)* mtylation of 2- 
aryliinlno-*4»thiaaoliaone i&KSMt* E «*■ K) was finally shown 
hy B#ne and Eherly®'  ^ to #ve a mixtara of iaomerio 
proâttcta» 2*aryl*2*al%'lamimO"4-thiaaolone, ÇsixitïXî) and 
3*alkyl#2*aryliminO"4*thiaaolidon#'(QiiilX), whioh gave on 
hydrolysis* thlaaoUd*2»4"dion# (Xtïx» E,»5R**-» a) and 3- 
alkylthia«olid-2,4»dion« (»ÏX, E,R'* «* E"« alkyl) 
raspeotivèly. fhe aasoraptioa was made hy #ea ler  and 
dohttion'*® ■ that these two hydrolysis prodnota resulted from 
an intermediate arylthiohydantoio aoid, the ring reolosing 
after loss of aniline or ammonia, Sinoe the rearrangement 
prohahly takes ylaoe as shown helow* the intermediate product 











where E # alkyl* Ar # aryl
the'elimination would he of a primary amine. Similarly thw
1 1 3 '
product fro» (SlXWïïï)
if ohWmM %y #li#n#tiom of a mhmtitut## imilinf*
. # — m  m — »a
1 II  m  I I
0% 0*»'^  0% m * Ar»aa
x | /  ''Ar x | /
«hero 1 # WLkyl# #  # #ryl*
Stthitittttioa *i# * 3*hm#ylidm# #oup *t#%ili#fâ the ring 
and tM f oompomd ### on #ol@ ayirolyati» ïhhtttfÿli
# — m w — m
M
,w#
©*r mem# #® '^8"' '‘S-'
amfrntm»#olid*###*#ma (iiacfiii m » 0g%)» mvi# mâ 
dfforihoâ # #  pmpmmtio» of #ky% #riv#tivf# of 
#"#ryli#no-Whif#Oliaoma (OlàŸîl) % ooRd@m#,ng tw  iodiua 
fiO.# in fleohoMo' iolution «4th .«Akyl halide ♦ %droly#l# 
# th  flooholio hydrootttofie mold hemlly resulted in %4»g 
opening# hut $g#n the S*Ma»|tidett#i derivatives were «tahle 
«ad gave on hydrolysis #*hm#ylide#e.thi#olia"2, d^ diome 
m # GgRg) and 3-h«a«ylitene*3"ükrithi«f0lia-g#4* 
dime CiXhVS# # # #k yl) showing that two fsoaerio proauots
- m  00— TO"'
0#R0#0^ 00 0R%0#0 mmr
114.
Co»f > «ni mw ftoduiiê % lâkylatioà. î t  # # $
thffefor® h# mp###d that of f"4»4»o-*4-iiiliii*
#014#»#»: <Eïf) would yield » # # W e  of the 2* aM 3"Slkyl 
deéiVetivee ###1% ) ind Rowver, # #  me#ÿl#t#a
t  m — m '
I Imu wm* R08
''se" '■'m^
m # # m$fm Q%  ^ '■
pwdu# ôf !§"*t%W*i#imo*4*4#len##oli#n# md the piemte, 
h»a *#11 defined melting point#* * taot «rhioh #@e net 
mggmt th# production #f # mixture* Agiin» %âroly#i» of 
,2##met%lW»0"4**ol«m»olo»# ( llf lï»  l,R | # l» ea,)
#ve ottlf #ei#.«#olid«2,4*#m# (If# R,R** «)« Sinot »« 
3#m##yleelà»w#olM#m*4^#o# »*%*# 8, ïï**^  m%)
me produoed» i t  mem# #rW m  th#% ho #*rrmg*m»mt he# 
t# m  plmoe* $*#»* i t  would mem-unlikely # # t i f  th# 
2##l%l#mino #»poma# mr# pro##### in # #  wthyl*
mtiom of 2*i#no*4*#el«nmoliim## ( l ï t ) * they would remrmg# 
ott tifdrolfoi# to #v# the 3«m#th|rimienmolit’^ *t*4*aio»ei
immut » « a» &*# a» a"# #8%) wMoh mm ottaime#.
Moreover* the u ltrW olet in i infrared epeetr# of the 
methyleted produot# IV mû X) d iffer markedly from
the model oompoma# unâotthteôly in  th#' 2*#mimo' to » ' { ix t iii,
8 or ea^i R'im*"* oa^), hmo# #tmoture# ( # )  or (%,%#)
most adequately represent the «striated pfoduet#., Amidines
OS— E08« m — m
I I ’  I I
B.R or 0^% zm  c»s«
mkylate on the douhly hound »dtrogen*.l^ -^  ,tttd tinte hy 
tntlogy'*®'* with the Ê*imttt©«4*fhl'p01idonés W* the 2*iminQ- 
4*eelenmniidmes (Elf) may ho regarded at tsÿultû emidinee* 
i t  mty ho nrgned. that e&kylntion lend» to stmotnre (#)*
In thi# one#* however* toid hydtolytie which gtvee oompcunde 
CEjfilS* ÎÎ"*» 0%)# would neoe#eitnt# nigrntion of the 
methyl group to the 3-positio»» which ne previoutly diicueesd* 
teems unlikely*
fltrntion w1.th potneeinm, hydraxia# of the hydroWidet 
of the oompomde mder ex«sd.nstiOft (Snhle D  » mhowed that 
only thO' taethylntei products could he titfntod to give # pK. 
velue» the a*-imtno«4**sele»»nol4doncs (Elf) mû the model eom- 
poonda representing the 2*W.no form* helng too weekly hneio.
I t  has heon shown that the imino forms of ooapnrnhle hetero« 
cyclic mines hnve httoio' strength# #imil#r to those of 
naldlnes or iiOureae^^% which # #  strongly hesie* #0 that i t  
might he expected #mt the 2'*imino*4"S#lenssolidones (Elf) 
would he Btroni^y hssic* fhese compounds» however, like
their sulphur snslogues^^^, are in fact weakly acidic (fahle I),
tt
#
m,m*# i) ma a*
f » »
Mmlwm# pnx>« %t m& 
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# e  WL#KViol# B^ mtxû. ûf eeveral #*
(MT, S«H» H'« H,
OH|»0gH^ #QgSg5 ##ye m@*#wea in water- to aetemine the 
offeet of S-Bnhstittttion m X mà eastinotton. fhe 
reenlte «re reeorâeâ in  fahie III, enct from theee i t  e«o 
he seen that S-suhatitation has l i t t le  or no effeet on 
X while & vaines «re relatively litightly affeetefl* 
Similarly &.«imino»4»aelen«soliione (MV, R#R*# H) and i t s  
hydroohloxiâe have praetieally identieal ultraviolet 
ahsorption eharaoteri s tie s , so the salts may he used in  
tautomeric eemgarison#. the ultraviolet absorption spectra 
of' the model compounds previously mentioned were also 
measured (fahle IV). Œhue i t  was seen that 2«aimethyl« 
wlno«4*aelen##olone CS3£flI, R,B*« H, oa )^ and
5,5-dimethyl-2*aimethyli«atnO'*4«««leaaaolotte (IXVII, R,h;b'* 
U***m QKg) had prac#c«lly identical spectral characteristics» 
which differed markedly from those of s»ethyl«5*»ethyl-*2* 
imino-4"'selenasolidone (13QEX» R # %%)• ®he spectra of 
the 2-iaino«4*“Selettaeolidonea (IIV) were more dceely similar 
to that of the latter compound (see fifare 1, page Its) 
wlîieh would suggest that the 2**iaiao structure (MV) predcm* 
inates in tto 2-iminO'.>4**«eletteiaolidonee.
120.
Bfféet Of ffHuirtf** Of pH ott the gltravlolot Absorption Speotni,
mm # drop of hydroohiorlo »oid mo- nddod to 
npprorlmmtoly 9 ml* of the test eolutlone In water the 
ultraviolet ahaorptlon epeotra of the oompounde exa#nad 
ohmged* fhle change was most marked In the ease of 2« 
atmethyl«fliittO-4*Belens«0l0tte (XXV», »,R*« «, E'ÎR*''*. Oil.) 
and 9,9*dlmet%l-2'"dim@tbylamino-#4-selenasoione (XXVll, 
1,'R51''ÎR*  ^ 0%)# where the spoctra changed from showing a
single peak at 249 and 246 AM respeotlvely, to having 
oharaoterlstios vary similar to those of 2-imino>^4~««lenaao» 
lidone (XIV, «), as osa he seen from fahle VI. Similar
addition of' sold to the test solutions of 2^imino#4*eelen* 
asolidone (XIV, H) and 9-et%l-3<-«fthyl*»2‘»l«itto»4-*
selenaaolidone (XXIX, R » showed m  inoreaoe in  
intensity of the peak in the 270 um region, or the appear* 
anoe of a definite peak in the same region i f  the apeotrum 
in  water showed atily a shoiAder (fahle VI). If the hydro- 
OhlOrio sold added was approximately nemtreiieed eith  sodium 
hydroxide. I t  was seen (Sahle vj) that the ultraviolet 
ihaorpti'on epeotra asaumed their original oharaoteristioe, 
showing that the change ooourxing on addition of aoid was 
reversihie hy additim of alkali,
Addition of a drop of 20 per cent sodium hydroxide
Bolatloa to I of the teat m iutim e had w  effeef (see 
fahle f|ï,:;| m the # t r W # e t  ahsorptioa epeetm of g- 
mme#ylmino*4*#ele#wolome CXXf», S ,r «  H, R'(R**** 08») 
md 9,#*#l#eth#.*B*#wthylwiho*4"Se$»hmolome (xxvil, S, 
#&* # * " *  0%). the peek #heo#tion #t 269 aye i s  the 
epeotmm of 2*4mi#o*#eelme#olidohe (iiv» 8) mâ the 
ehoWkiOr at àto-tfô mu ^  the epeotmm of §*e#yi*g*#eth#* 
2*i#mo«4*s#i#i,#o##A# (ïXïX» I  m Ogïîgî were hoth élimin­
â t#  on ' addition of #%##$ while the peak ah#o%tion at 
22# and-227 aya *e##otiv»ly was virtnelly wohan#d, 
further addition of aolA in these oaeea ahowea only # partial 
revere# and, even #on##mng oonoentmtion aiffewnees, 
tWe wottia seem to infttoate some deeompoeltioa in alkaline 
eolntlm  (fahle f l l ) .  '
# 0  ahwe enperimemte (iamte #  ana f l l)  show the 
offeot of etron#y aoMlo m& #&aline ooaaitioae on the 
u ltraviolet # so # # o n  epeotra* Sh# effeoto of intemeaiato 
p8 values were shown hy meaeiWng the epeotra in W ffer 
solutions to oover the pH range at in tervas of approximately 
one #  unit (fahls IX) *
A  te s t eoîiosattatlo» of approximately ####$ p m  oent 
was auffioient for 2*imino*4*s#lon#»olid#ne CXIV» h,r*«s h)
and \2-aimethyl«wino»*4^eeleaa»ol©»e (XfVIl, S, B 'fa"*
# #I|># fling  ft lim ilar coneontration of 9-ethyl*3*methyl*
122.
(XXIX, R « %%) * vapiation» i*  the 
extinction ef the- pe#k #t 27Q ryu with #enge in pH mm  net 
greet enough. A test emeentratim of 0 ,0 0 9  per cent we# 
therefore need, end although thi# oonomtmtioh we# too 
greet to #low  meeaerommt of the peek #eo*ptl#i in the 
280 'iyu region, thin we# not wmeidoreâ e eeriom aieedvmtege 
einoe i t  wee «shown in the pmlimimery mporlmwt# (fehlee VI 
end VII) that thin peak wee effeotively oonetant over & wide 
pU range.
fht extinction otwwee were then aeeenreft ee deeorihed 
infl are rocorded in figure# 2-4 (e#e Appendix 0) f#hl#
IX. from then# reeult# i t  om he iten that the ultreW.ol#t 
nhaorptiott epeetrua of 2*i#ino*4»##len#*olidone (nv,R,R** H), 
shown in  figure 2, i s  praotloeâlf wohwged over the pH rmge 
0*18# ■ilthon# ttt the lower pi values, »t 22# m m nndor» 
goes # hypsoobromio sh ift to 211. m m at pH 0, w.W,l# #t
270 MM undergoes a eimilar hut lesa pronounowt sh ift to 
269 mM* %g#y slkaline ooadiHone, m  th# other head, 
changea the spsotrw «ppreeishiy» the peck at 26# myu being 
«liftifttttsâ. # e  oJîsnge# in  the nhmorptim speotrw of 2* 
iimetb#wino-4*eelen##olone (m vil, »#»**• M, a " , a"*» OK,) 
with ohmge of pH are shown in figure g, the moat notable 
feature being the oimilmrity of the speotrm at low- pa 
vsiuee with that of 2*iaino»4«#ol«ftaaolidone (hIV, H., K*«-
Lu#
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variation# with change in p8 of the partial
##orptio» ' ipootsm of §*othfS |^-*mothyi«2»imJno*4^«oioa-'
èioiitioa# (lüXIX, S «*■ GglL) «hôwft tn rJüguro 4 , a #  aaoh 
mère 0 ê à ^ ¥ X *  %or#wo itt p8 ôaoroato» tte  iatô»#i% of 
X until «t ÿiî S only « broad abouldor ia  aeott. %bia
açggçat# # a t  #o  okang# taking ÿ k m é  ocoura boweon pli 4
'tmà 5 b»d sittoô tMto is  s t i i i  miûmm of X â« the 
tbottlder at pH f  # i t  #### likely that the orltical pH 1# 
v#Kir Slightly '%##$ tbm 9* IM# #gr#ea well with the p®» 
Valttt of 4,$ obtained by titration (fable 1)*
' from thebe reeuit# i t  may be oonoluded that the 
çhattgé in the mapeotive moleoalea take# place about pH 1 
for the 2-amino fom (% #») end about pH # for the 2-iaino 
fom (IXXX) * ’ I f these pH valuea eigaii^ the ioniaatioA
oonataata, the teaulta would agree with the obeerved faote 
that while the 2*ladno form (bXIX) i«  a weals baee, pKh oa. 9» 
it - la  « t il l  muoh atroager than the 2-amlho fom (ixv il), 
p% JR. 1 *
fhue the 2-amLho form (1X»I) titra te  e ' ae m  
exoeeOtagly weak base (see AppeaOix A, figure R ), # l l e  
the 2-lmlno for* (IXEX) la  aafflelently etrongly baeie to 
miow the calOhiatio» of a p a  value fro* tifta tloa  (fable 1)
L'
1 8 4 ,
Siaoo the fern ihWtX) »» the hydrohelide, titrâtes
as i f  free WLOgen #eid «lose were present, the e%willhrium 
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position may he reversed, with eonsetuent sltsrstion in the 
ohromophorio system* At this stage, i t  i s  » natter of 
oon#Otm'e' as to the mutuel form mo#irei hy the oatlon, 





sh ift of the 243 tyu hand, heesuse- of the ooavereion of the 
- 8 (085)2 auxoohro»» to -m (0«g)g. Otruoture (GMl) has 
the adtant-ftge’ of being posei-hle i«. the cation derived from 
the imino compound ( l i i i )  tuid would acoount for the - similar­
ity  of the speotr# at low pH (fable i t ) .  On tWo evidenoe, 
another posai#!# -struoture (0ï»tïï) -would appear to be 
unlikely, A - similar hypsoehromio sh ift was reported^ '^ ® for







9 -#  cmrbetko%y$W.##0le hydrochloric# (Obi?) - 
wMch had practically icemtical # $ ra v i# # t ahaorption 
eharaôterAattc» with the free hssî#» 2$ was «uggeatoa that 
th# f tr a t  proton got# to the siaf nitrogen and therefor# 
# 0 $ h#t the ohromophorio ayatem* t n  aor# strongly
acid oottCitioho, th# hypaochromi# shift m% he due to- 
dihydmohlori# fomatio#, preven'WLmg oontrihutionsi from 
resonano# ;ati?u-itur#a*
Ionisation constant# have been determined using 
nltrafiolot spaotra^® ,^ ühert # d  ihillipa®^^ determined 
pss, valnee of pyrtdins ooftponnds hy a titration method and 
also utiliaing the ohangee in speotra with «hang# in pli.
She wavelength* chosen for comparison were those where there 
was a marked dtff-ereaoe he tween the extinotion ooeffl dents 
of th# neutral moleeule and the protoaated form. MarshcAl 
and walker^ ®'* had previously oritioiaed earlier work, aiaee 
th# pH fslues for oompaiiaoa were ehosen without knowledge 
or refersnoe to the pK values of the auhstanoes atudied. 
fhe result- was that absorption measurements had been made on 
mixtures of ion# and neutral moiemle# and ohange# in shape 
of the fxtinotiott ourves with pH variations have been attri'- 
butei to énolisation» whereas ionisation has really been the
explanation.
from the foregoing experiments ©n effect of pH on 
the ultraviolet absorption speotra (fable 1%), i t  seema 
Ob#oua that the peak absorption in the 2fO »m region is  
involved in the change taking place. In the case of §- 
ethyl-3-methyl*2-imino-4-selena0Olidone (IKK, S # %.%) ♦ 
the H ailing pH value, i#e. where the peak at- ?fO ayu is  
just eliminated, i s  approximately. pH 9 ,. Since the 
caloulated p%. value for this compound is  4 .9  (fable 1 ), 
i t  may be argued that, the limiting pH value corresponds to 
the ionisation .constant. While this may be true, no 
corroboration by comparison with the other compounds studied 
was possible due to their extremely weak basic oharaoter. 
fhat énolisation was the cause of the extinction variations 
could be concluded by comparison with the work of Arakelian, 
Punn, grieshammer-and Qoleman^ ,^ they found that in the 
■Ritiavfcolfit; absorption' spectrum of - 2*imino*4 *thiasôlidone-
9- acetic- acid . , which showed X at- 220 and 251- myU,
00--»H Ot— »0.»a
I i I I * ’
HOOO.OHgOa #.WH HOOO.OH g W
0* *''0
the peak at 251 *yu was ■eliminated b y-2*-and 5-aikyiatlon 
producing structure (# # )- . ■ It was ■ eôncluâèd--that- the 
peak at 251 mM was probably due to tautomèrism of
%Q7
ôtmeture (OR?)*' However, to tïfê 8*4jai»o«4-0el#attaolidott#« 
CM?), i t  would appeal' that pH is  the domlntot faotor #nd 
that tW apoottol ciwmgeit with pU e m  û m  to ioniaatton or 
âieBéolatlott»
eoruHott, B'oocti I.
fhe bends ooeurrtog in the 1 #90*17# ■■osa»*'* region 
fira moat toportsht®®® to n study of amtoo-totoo reletiom- 
#W.p# .«sad only the bend# found to tM# region .are lietod  
t o  fable X» fh# wmptote epeotra $f the ooapouMa .need 
to etruoturnl elucidation are shown to Appendix H. fhe 
amide I and ,ïï bends are located to the #eme range ms those 
of the G*8% g^ oup and as stated by Rellamy®^^ ,. the bands 
aeoribabie to bands to ^ a lio  systems are todistto*
guishabl# from those of terminal groups* However, by 
ooaparison of th# sieotra of aoiel oomgomda of the 2-»aino 
and 2-imtoo forms, i t  has been possible to draw some oon- 
etoetoa eoaeomtog'the struetur# of the selenium oompomds.
% mupmlmn, of the tpootra of #-*fmb»tltotsd-
W,mtoo* 4" oetonmolidones (H?) I t  om be see# (toblo x)
th #  to the region, ^-eubo'titution does not
•tfeot the opeetauat, and thus, aa ©xpeotod has ao effect on
the A^ *.tfeU‘toaori® efjulMbrtoia* thue 8-i«too*4-eelen* 
aaolidone C&ï?» »,E**«= H) ha# three wel’i-deftoed bmde .at
'S .
1## wtl'i W,$h $W## W
' E *» %E|5
#  1?f»&» têm'mâ 1 # #  «a»**** #,
.w#%emw#m# w%) ma a*ai»it»iyi«
(JilCWt* «,»"•«# $R* ' %o$E
# w  W0ÎLI ##»## %ma# in %w tf4fâ mà"#$#
m #«%»?«»«% mite. %ma if  is it  mm mmMed 
I# fw  If mmgima (mmi# 08^ )» f it
#11 11 mfigmfmt; m  m m  #  # i  f#@t fhif thif*
#11 a« t f iit  of i f  ia # 1  ipiofmm of @omoo#i S|S'«
i ,  K*fE*'* *ui $i„| #Mo% hii iA ###i. #fmotif# 'ia 'tw. t- 
».Q«ifioa, imOtr Aiiooiiiom.
ïli » *%My of o%#m#Mi*2* W ioa#» feVïH? Êf- *m «)
$ fm i .4b ffe# Ifft^l?!© #***"* *##om ##: %$###.# to to#
4-f0 iwi It mi gmimf $a flit ###m
of o il # 1  oottfoma» fill %#& 4m ' fhe 1@#
m#Qo oofoo#o#ai to # e  mmiie I Omâ m %
E oiiiaf ’* m& mm #g#4» y#im f 4» ill. fftow ooapom»4«*
la # i#@» Of ##




T. ■mü.-i -r» fcj - I •»». 1 j'..'r.i. >. w  '! * « t f*"#'*#
%» #  #üAk M . m  ■
ma m peR ,### ûi %lm &m&0l &t Vimmmeji* 
ma mû Sfrmi» of (Wo#* for $b# mforommlÿel#,
me from oiioltm
mairng glooiai »#$!$ mft #%$###$#&
te to  ©tMr» f l it  •tfeam sa # l% # m  m # ammomta# t#  # m il  
Wlk mê $W oym m f# mnitmt aetem!.»#'*®'**
f h ê  aymmiêe aolutioa o##f#ea #ov@ m# m»ae
alkaline %y # e  #ar#f«% #ai#om of eeneon'iratea mmonl*#
4 a$mam of nitrogen wae #ma8#& tW on# for IS mmtea 
before saeeing in hjrârogea «eieniâe^^^ #mnltmeen#%y, aatit 
»ale pink oryatala aepmmtea, Baob iôog» of #al#m  #jr«a-* 
ewMe yieiaed approximately' Û3ë* of aeienonrea, a»p.a0'S**tB® 
(aeoomp* ) * Mtemtnre #m #
Sbe attemptea oonaennaiion of aelenonrea mâ ââotbÿl* 
animate in the preaeaoe of aoaiom etlosdta for seven honra 
at 110® yieldea on aoiatfioation ma evapomtlon* traeas of 
aelenotwea# some inotgenio materia ana a pale yeilon won- 
phono sôliâ* m*p*m$ #90®. Mght absorption in 0.1# maim
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hydromiae, X 2SS ay%. W # m# b# 
from the -oommciner eolvente. - fhe reaetion mm repeated 
varying the eenoentratioae of the remetante, the refia* 
time and neing medim «themide, io iita  mathemi# and 
m##eeiw #et%%#te #a haae eatalyat# hmt *#e wm eeeeef#!
Replacement et âiethyluâenat# hy dtathyldiatiorl*» 
malemt# in  the aheve eaperimmt# tailea te #ve the reqnired 
preanet* hat gave instead a eiaeens# nnpleasent smelling 
lt<pid. Mght aheerptien in alkaline solmtioa, X 
ÈW myn.
She reae#en ef eelmemrea and maleni# aeid in the 
presenee ef glaeial aeetit' aeid and aeetie mkydride gave 
en eeneentratiem, a dee# yelle# amerphens aelid»- #,#.190*9® 
(deeemp,)., attempted reaxystg&lismtien from water gave 
an amerphotts yellow material» m,p,#45**l |^deoomp,)» eontaining 
nitro^n and seleninm, Mght ahmorption in  #, 1 R sedinm 
hydroxide, X 285 mm# ^ Jmfm /
W o m â  0, 3 5 ,# ; «, 3*4; » , 14*^  
0^ a|HgOg0e requires 0, 25.15; fit, #*11; », 14,
She reaction was repeated varying the eoneentration# 




& , I * Mght # # # # *  





* ###  mflméâ im -ê*y ###$% tm  m  Ww, 
Aôlàifiéftisioa ma jrlaS,a0û ô»if ^
sutftïAal ey # # »  te«âkâom ■pî’ôûa.tiî». #$  emg$#mm$ m* 
»###«& mising #â^#ae, #y#m* aflaïc ma #yAm# %âm* 
#% m i $# mlvm^ m t m#
.Il tt4
0i 3rcii»e iatm i^amett#3e4ii( ma fitasBiiw
eymwte ### ma^ea, f at  '## Wwe# à 
■toltttlon af # #  amie ##aaa$ a» «ôiatiiaatflm $m& tta tt- 
4ttg aafmiftl. filïig  jfifôia® m  #yaiat %ai-6am0:^it i&èa 
fftilai #  glw  %h# tiftwAtai ###%#«
m .i#
m i e#amaay###'. # # #  Wa-taî M t
tb itiy  îBlatttai âa m#$4à m%at44« m i pàrttaa fato- mla 
m tm  ta ^tsauei # a#k wem -aaiia* Attam t^ea 
fttio» tfifata êx aftet # #  ifla te  hfàxmWkoxiti
•ftôia «aly. w##WL@ #ym#y fta iua tf, fitag  Üyetai
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aatëï* faytttmiaasiit ##a falütai fa g&v# the tetMteê yteamet*
©lyaia# m i ##te tefim ei fot
$#e àôttte im> #% ethumi matafalag # # w  %i#%iae# Con- 
emtmtàaa ià i aeiü fieattea #ve e titting  mate**#, 
eeleaiwa# m i m i m üm  #i#a&ie#*
im n $
mû. «elemeatea m »&  t« fla te i fa t e it  Mw# 4n 
i t f  ethmal 4a tw  yteamee êt WMm %it#%4ie$ fmmtamt 
# #  aalâi mthm ââeaiit m i maamtiratiea gm#' aaly «tm t-
iag MtetiaS.*
SlfOa^lAe #@4i 11 m i 'aeleseatea mw0
heatei 4a m tê x  ) S m  m  Wm« #am#m#at4m # w  % 
ieep^tei«atmfi# miitetial» m m i t j  aentmliia'fcei
«ith eeleafm , Be#%y#tNâ44###m ftam etima# #*e ea&y 
ttaee# #f eeimawe#» Seyeti^m  ##ag- i% e$h#w% »# 
toifeaf #ve eff*ahitt ae iH tt m  maieattafffa* <4ey*tia.î.» 
imMea ftm  #%y athmel gare eeimmte».
,»fa*44 ia i meleamtm *ete teflam i fs t  # e  hmt# # th
WL# ##%«» mû a e iiifim tim  #r@ * y##o# met# 
#m@ le  pu^lfioatlen #m yoaeit>l.e # #  $e
MeisMiity» the fiitta te -m  6#ae«atta%im ##v#
#mé potAeeim
fe&iBügiW
m#i m i mlmm##» *»t# gtmmi tegethet ia  
* mer##t mû teflaxei la  aètHa # % # # #  tm  twe 
Mâitsea af »»%«*■ m i m»««tttsealtan #r#  # Ktamui» m####» 
m$ m aliittg t« i #*## wM# ytaiaaeft ae lânatifiitolf ptêûm%
aa atteattei
Silsaoutéa «ni hea*yi ahLefiie (lt,0g,) isexe
wflweea fot thitty jslamtee W- ethmel, aslag m ealoiua 
«îjlôtiâe guard #W . # e  yellow iolutloa wae filtered  
olear of eelemiw aad oonoeatrated. Oa oooliag, a white 
solid Ct*42g*> 92j4) #«ymrat«d, leoryetallieatiott fro* 
etbmol (ohareoal) gave ,8e^Mmyl^elemo*r#&m._#l.emde, as 
white lvtet»ou.e flate»»
ïomdî , ,Se,51:,4f :. <&,15 . 511.5 . 5#
%i4,,»gSeei retuirea Se,|1.$5f #i,14,#!(
11 orate.I the m.erate, rode, * ,3 ,1754.4^, warn prepared *etag 
sodin* pi orate 1» water.
foimds 1*14.$#* Se,1g.5#
l^i|,.2lg©^ Se» regalree 1,14*$4* Se,l$.4i??
Attempted meearatiom of 8e*-hettgylBelenoa»ottittn formate.
» m d ..
Addition of aodia* formate in .sgaeons etWAol to 
$#..henayiBelenmroninm ehioride in hot water gate only 
atartiag material on oooling.
Repetition using aodiu* aoetate and eOdiim heneoate 
gate the same result*
p^foluentiulphonio aolâ was neutralisât with eotiu* 
%âroxiâe séiutioa mt' atted ta an aqueous solution of 0e- 
bensyloolenouromiom. ohlorite, gooling gate a wWte oi^etal
line so il t . Reoryotallieatio» from ethanol (eharooal) gate
0e#enmleelenouronim. .,B#oiuenesnlphonate,. : as fine white 
neetlee,
fount* m, f .t f  0e, 2i,:g#
gH^ »^g0jS0S requires S* f .g ii  Be,
treatment of the hytrooblorite in'"water with eotium 
hftroxite solution gate a pale yellow* nitrogen-free mater­
ial* «.P.Î9-0O®. Reoxystallisation from othanol (ohareoal) 
m hensene-petroleu* ether fh*p.$©-80*^ > gate tihensylti- 
seltnide, am pale yellow needles* CUterature^®®
found? Se* 4#*##. loleoular weight(Rast)*341.
Oslo» for #e* 4$.44J^ *Wol60Ular w ei^t, 340«
$he same produot was ohtained using sodium acetate 
mà heating for thirty minutes.
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Attempted eleotrolyeie ai the hydrochloride in water 
gate a minute amount of an impure solid , m.p,80-2®.
#e*,hemayleelemourohium chloride :amd oWLoraootio aoid 
were retimed in dry ethanol for m  hour.- Someeatratiom 
gate etertimg material and a etiohy eyrupy product whioh 
eottld mot he eryetallieod.
Se-hemeyieelemouronium chloride and ohloraoetyl 
ehioride were reflmed im dry Ohloroform,» #meemtratiou 
gate a yellow eyrupy product. Reeryetailieatiom from dry
ethaaol gate dihemeyldieelemide, m,p.89-9l**» Mixed m.p.
Hfiiih authemti# eawple*'^ »^ 9®*',’ fslmg d% hemeeae ae eoltemt 
or ehlaroform in the préeemoe of oalOitw oarhoaate, gate am 
iieu tiea l produot, a.p*6f*9©* .^
Lemouroa Cl*9f@«-) and methyl iodide C#«l.) were 
refluxed for am hour-im dry ethaaol (10ml,). fhe solution 
wae filtered end eoaoentrated and ether added Slowly with 
ehahiag t i l l  eryetaliieatioa hegaa. #  etaadimg, pale
yellow- coarse aoodi-es 7$#) separated. tecrystalliB-
atioa- #rom oth#»oiL ether mixture gtre -Se-methyleeleaouroaiim
ioaiae« m coeree pele yellow aeedlee,
I , 10*71 Se, 50*01 I , §0*5#' 
«^tt^ggel. requiree m 1-0*#8* Be* 09*8* 1, 47*89#
fee hydriodide wee dieeolted in water end «queeue 
eediem plerete added to g^ Lre iwediate »epareti«m of e 
yellow emorphoue eolid. Reeiyetellieetioa from ethemol 
gftte the pierete> me fine rode, m.p. 2ii-20®.
toemdi ir, i«.fi Be, 21>3 ?S
e requires #,19*14* Be, 21*17#
1 4 0 .
AfiTS
iTJiiiiwi ii
seletiourea (Sg*) «ad eKtoracetic add (4g»} were 
aaipshded in tee tone (# « ! ,)  md le ft  im t  etep-pered, tlaeh 
ter #  '{'SOUS» when t  white eemieryetalliae selid eeparated, 
tfgethw with trteee of grey teiemium. ®he solid residue 
<5»8g,) , m«p*l|0»s**{deoo»p*) wte eelleeted md well washed 
with toetome* Seéïystslliittioa  from hot d%y ethtuol 
(©herfstl). gere 0-iæiiao-4**seie»t*olidome hydrochloride,
(de,comp* ) ♦
Beicmourah Cl,2g*) # d  cm crtcctlc acid (S.fg.) were 
trefttes w  there # d  the product ccpurated without dietorhiag 
the #%y seiemicm, fhcrcugh wtshing with tcetcuc md drying 
U jm m .  8 # e  i@pgei#mhy@ga^&,&g,d^h%^,c^^ m.p* 
1$8-70^(decowp*)i
found? i«,4i*0,38,?|' 01,18*#; 16.1#
«l^,%0gScm require# #, 10»## Be# gd.mg# %# 16 .30#
fhe s#c  reaction.wt# carried cut in water hut the 
product th-ifâ iccp pink in colour and could not he purified hy 
waahittg-» Beating. in dry cthcncl & esm  0-iW,mo-4-#clcnasoli- 
do# hydrochloriics- .m#p,017**SO®(deoomp*)»
Picrate? Clusters of needles from dry ctlMutOl, m .p .l#c
: (^*(#»»» ïr*1'T*0fl BSf 19*23# Mol#$ul#r weight,410.
fhé hydwhalidc was- refluxéd tax m  hour # th  dry 
othMicX. Oti. cocllhg white çrystmls sepmmtca whloh oa, 
reorywtiâlllcatton from dry ethmnol {charcoal) gavé 0-imino-
4-aeieitassôliâOttû hydrochloride, tt,p.219-''21°(ds«?o«.p.)« 
îfeatiiig with' glaïdal aootio aoid for an hour also ©ffooted 
oyoiisatlou.
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Peepàration. of Starting Materials.
Phenylobloraeetio aold.
Phenyl ohloracette aéid, m.p*58-60® was prepared hy 
the method deeerihed by Waldea^ ®®.
Mphenylohloracetio aoid.
Pipheaylehloracetie aoid, m.p.118-9®, was prepared by 
the method of Bi strayoki sad Berbet^ ® .^
Bjethvlbromaeetic acid.
Btethylbromaoetio aoid, b.p*11f-6®, (12 mm.), was 
prepared by the general method for o-bromo aoida® .
2-Imiao-4-seleaaaolldoae hydroobloride.
a-Ohloraoetio aoid (3*84g.) and seleaourea (5.0g.) 
were heated under reflux in dry ethaaol (20ml.) for thirty 
minutes. She dark &eay residue (0*2g.) was filtered from 
the hot solution which yielded on oooliag an off-white 
orystalline product C4*1g*» 61#). Becrystall!satton from
hot, dry ethaaol (oharoosl) gave 2-*imino-4-selenasolidone 
hydrooblorlde as white needles, m*p,220..4®(deoomp. ). 
absorption in water, 227 and 269nyu, t  m 17,600 and 
3*900 respeotively.
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tCUtttt #*14.3 I B«»39»4 * #
OASgQSeil reqmâafo» S#14*®5| 8«,39*Si| #,17.77#
# e  free bate (1,4#** 2 # )  m f%m wtette meWl##, m.p, 
109-90®Cd#to»p. I ##t, # Wmed frem # #  by mrtfWLly
meutreHsing with dllutt ammonia m& rtoryttWWAting txm 
water. gi##t m»p, 4#®(a#mmp, ) . Sight
abeorptim' in  waS#t* X^^ Rif mé g$7 üyu» 6 #  i@ ,## #md
4,1## mapèotiwîy,'
tio rate , fine meedl##* m*p.1@2-4® from dry m#th#wol. 
tounii lf,i7*$ Î 8t.»2tt*2 #.#oi#o«l#r woightî^^394
roquirom i,i7 * iii moie@##r weight, 392 ,
o-mromopropiomio aoid (l*01i*) mû telmomrem (l.JOg.) 
were tefiuxed im dry ethemol (i<Wt.) for th irty  mimutee# the 
hot soiutloa m t filtered  to rmore the imeoluble meteriil* 
the o lier yellow folutioa fonoemtteteft to gif# # yellow 
iyfup. sthef Ci«*3&l«) wee added, followed by dry ethemoi 
dtopwioe, with etirrimg, un til eryetellieetim  began. On 
etmdimg email white oryatei# (i,45«.» ST#) eeperated* 
leoxysteiiiaatiom from dry etwmoi (eharooei) gate SsSlSaSr
a.».i7&-i8o®(deoo»p.). 
M # t ebeotptioft im water, X 027 and t$9 m/m, E, # 02,000
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4 # # 0
0*19*3 fïï*2,Siît*1i*97|iê,3Q.SlîBr,30.8t# 
requims i,l8*S8|W,0 ,731» ,lt#8$fBt,3®.S1i»*>»30.97#
She hydrobm#!#» m# iieetlted  tn « «intnuss moant of 
ccid water end .wm##ntr#t«d ixttonle added ampwiee with mhak-
iag, t i l l  wMte nwedlfg #e$mr#t#d, Re#%$talii eetim  from
oWftter #w#
.Brying ever p w # W m #  pmtomid© at 100® for ewvermi
hour# rsAaed the »*i-. to I7@«i@#(#wmp, ) . (Mteratmre'^'^ 
flire# »*p#17f®)# m # t  # # 0# # w  l« water# X  228 and 
270 »/«, £ * 17 ,3 0 0  md I*§00 teepeotittiy* 
fouadi », 1S,i
0#le. for 0^a^»g08# % i#,i
M fhe piomte ##$ prepared from the %ar$hm*iae in
Beeryatmllieatioh fro# 
m  fin# needle#,




©l0ïÏ0»g00Se require# I# 17*
####
,19*17# Miliouiar wei#t^®%07 
,lf,44# Boleeular weight, 40$.
"■*^*3«sasasf«
a-Bf«»e-a-buty*4e aoM Cl*i7s*> m& eelemeurea (1 , 23g*)
were refluxed in dvf ethanol (10ml*) for 30  minute»* f iltr e -  
tioa and oooliag gave fine white needle» (2 «3g*» 85#)* 
fteorystallieatiott from dry etheaol gate 5-ethyl-^-imimo-**. 
»eieamolidom#..,Mdrobromide, #» white aeedlee, m*p*220*4® 
(deoomp. ). ligh t aheorptioa ia  water, A ggg md 270 m/u
£ or 10,$ 0 0  md 1,700 reepeotitely*
fomd; 0,t2*30|«r3»33t»#1O*2O|8e»28*95fBr»2f*55#
»  retttire* 0#2B*08|8,3t53lB»l0.3O|8e*B9.O2|Br,29 , 30#
the We# wai prepared from the hydtohromide m 
deaorihed uader 5*m#thyl-2-imia#"4-#el#aa#olidDae* Beoryetel' 
liaatioa frm  aqueou» ethaaol gate 5-et|Wl-2-lmiao**-a#iea- 
mqlido*^#. ae fine white meedl#» m*p*l7#-100®(deoomp, )* 
ligh t abaorptioa ia  water, A 820 md 269 m/u, & * 
mad 3,700 raepeotitely* ' 
fouad », 14*96* S», 40.90#
requite» », 14,67* Be, 41*38#
m otate? leedlea, »»f*l86-&® ft®» dry methmol* 
fouadi » ,1 6 . 47$ ie ,18*60#- Moleoulat m i# t,488
®11®^ 1%%®® tequifee » ,16 .661  se,i8*79# «oleoulat weight,420
1%
146,
a-Bromo-a-valeric acid (1.8g.) md «eleaoutea (0.82g.) 
mx0 rafl'oxed in dry ethanol (gml.) for $8 minutee. fhe 
aolreat waa removed under reduced pressure and water (10ml.) 
added. Biluto ammonia was added dropwise t i l l  the pH was 
8-9 when $ pale pink aiorooryatalline material (l.OSg., SOs^ ) 
separated, .teorystalliaation from ether gave 5-uropyl-g- 
^-ei-lenaaolidont. as very fine white needles# m.p*184-6® 
(deoomp.).
found? », 15,88* Se, 5 8 . 51#
%^ 1 #g08e requires » ,15,67; Be, 58
$-I»oprouffl-g-i»ine-4-»eleaa»olidOtte
«-Bromo-iaoiralerto aoid (1 , 65$ ) md seleaourea 
(1»04g,) were refluxed in dry ethanol (5«1*) for 30 minutes 
ïhe solvent was removed under reduced pressure and water 
(10-15S1.) added, Dilute ammonia was added dropwise t i l l  
the pH was 8-9 when a #nk amorphous solid (1,05g., 61#) 
separated* Beorystallisation from dry ethanol (oharooal) 
gove m shining white
needles, m.p.21i-5®(dooowp*)*
found? », 1 5 , 5 , 15.7* Be, 5 8 .57#
0gH^ .^ gOSe reqW.rea », 15*67} Be, 58 . 50#
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a«B»ôJio-»-©aproi© Cl «94g* ) «ad «elenoure» Cl*23«*î
mta r tflu x ii in  dry ethanol (tOœl*) for 5# minutes* eonetn- 
tration of the eolutiou yielded, on oooliag, mi off-white 
ofyetollime solid Cl«29g*« 43#)* Beoryitellisation from dry 
othmol Coheroosl) ginre !^Wtvl#2«*imiao»4-seieassoliaons 
hydrobromid#^  -m white needles, m#p.479-81®Cdeoomp. ). 
fouadi 0,2i*2f. «,4,7; *,9*90; Si,29,9a;»r,a6.40#
0^ H,.jIgSS'eBr requires 0,a0.03ia»4*$7t»,9*54l St,26*32;»r,26*64#
She free base was obtiined me m white maorphoue solid 
C0*59g.* 20#) from the d&ltrmte by mdditiom of water (10ml*) 
md dilute Mmoni# t i l l  the pH was 6-9» Reorystelliemtlom 
from aqueous sthmol (oharooal) gave S-butyl-a-imlno-i-sslqn- 
aaolidoae as a white miorooxystalline solid, *.p*176-9®(deoomp.),
», 12 ,# ; so, p*S8# 
requir*» », 12,7#; 6$, 56*04#
to : the piormte was obtained from the base in dry msthmol
by addition of. aethm tlie pio#o aoid* teorystallisstiott from 
aqueous methanol gate the picrate ms ommy yellow neodlse,
®#P*126-50® (deoomp* )*
fouadi », 16«4 l#o,17*2 # Molsoulmr weijpff 4 4 5 ,
O|j«lg»|0Q#e rsqaires » ,19*65;#,17.62# molooular w «i#t, 44#
14#.
# acid Md atlanottxea
(1#3&) were reflux# im dry ethanol (10ml.) tor 30 «tmutea. 
fhf fthamol m« removed umder teduoed preeeure Md water 
(10ml« ) tMeâ* the pS was adlueted to 8*9 with ALlut# 
aamemia md gave a polo #mk eoaiwyeteilim# eolid (1*##.,
« leoryetalliiotioa tvm  aqmoma ethemol gave -^phamvi.
a# white fittater metdlee, **p.2#*4^ 
ligh t abaorpMom im water, X 225 and 268,
£ »
)
i md 2g## »«ffôntively.
», 11,611 Si,
reqaitea », l i , f l i  8«, 35,
«-Bmmo*iaoW%%lo adid (1,7g%) and aelanowea (i#2#g, ) 
were mtlnmed in dry etbanoi (20*8.,) tor |8  minntee, filtr a ­
tion of the aolntiOft and #on#mtmtlon wfter rednoed preaanre 
gave pale yellow needle# wMoh darkened rapidly* 0n oolleo- 
tiom, the oryatale rapidly deompeaed to a reddi#b#bla# «tea* 
Mapeatimg the arpesdmant la  m atmo#b#r# of nitrogen and 
axolniing light* #ve similar frodnots» fbe nee of dry 
aoetone, motbenol or ether a# aolvent in the above reaotion 
wan oqmlly nnprodmtiv», and a ll attempta to prepare a piorat# 
were nnenooesefnl*
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She oruâe material was hydrolysed toy hydrochloric add (im .) 
and water (20ml*) for two hours. Extraction with ether end 
evaporation gave a semiorystalline solid, m*p.79®* Sublima­
tion gave § .b-diaethyl^elenasolid-a*4-dione, ae white cubic 
crystals, m»p.82-5®? 
found? », 7.26$ Se, 40.81#
CgHyltOgSe requires », 7.29; Se, 41,11#
Attempted srntheeia of $. #-diethyl-2-imino-4-selenasolidone.
u-Bromcdiethylacetic acid (2g.) and eelenourea (1*3g.) 
were heated under reflux in dry ethanol (lomi.) for g# 
minutes* Goncentration and cooling gave pale yellow needles 
which decomposed rapidly to a deep orange-red solid on 
collection. Repetition in the absence of air and light end 
using acetone, methanol or ether ae solvent, gave similar 
unstable products. %drolysis with dilute hydrochloric aoid, 
extraction with ether and evaporation gave a deep-red crystall­
ine material which could not be purified.
All attempts to prepare a picrate were unsucoeesful.
Attempted synthesis of S.S-dipj^envl-g-iatao-A-eelenaselidone.
Riphenylchloracetic aoid (2*51g.) and aelenourea (1.55#.) 
were refluxcd in dry ethanol for 50 minutes. On cooling, a 
greyish-white amorphous material- (2.24g,) separated. fhis
I S O .
could not bo oryattklllsed or purified by euooeooivo waoiiing 
with other and évaporation gave an unatable pink amorphoue 
solid, which could not-be purified*
2-ia.ttethylaMlao-4*s»l*o»naoloae hrdroohlorlde.
This was prepared from ehloraoetio aoid md H,»~ 
dimethyleelenourea ae described by Mngaro, Bennett end 
Hammer^  « Recryatalliaation from dry ethaaol (oharooal) 
end ether gave pale yellow needles, m.p,227-9®(daoonp,) . 
(litera tu re^ g iv es  m.p.229-31®(deoomp.)). M ^ t absorp­
tion in water, A 245 mu, £ « 17,400,
%drolysi« Of # e  hydrochloride with dilute hydro- 
ehlorio acid gave selenasolid-2,4-dione m.p,146-7®. 
(literature^ gives m.p.147®)*
5-Ethyl-g-diwqthvla#nQ-4-4e).enasolone hvdrobromlde.
$hie was prepared from u-bromo-n-butyric aoid and 
»,K»diaethylselenottrea as d escrib ed ^ R eoryeta lliea tion  
from dry ethanol (charcoal) and ether gave pale pink needles 
m#p.199-202®(decomp.). (litera tu re^ g iv es m.p.201-3® 
decomp. ) . l i # t  absorption in water, A 245
& » 17,
9. S-Mmethyl-S-dimethylamino- 4-selenamolone hvdrobromlde 
(wBromoisobutyric acid (2 *31g.) and » ,«-dimethyl-
#l#noure# (2* 1g») were reflmed in dry ethmei 
m  hour* the tolution wee cooled md ether added elowly 
with ehmking until erymtelliemtion begin» On mtmnding # 
p«#.e yillow «teroeryttttiline to lit  (1*95g*# 47#) mepmreted* 
mee%y#telli##tiom from dry ethenol (#m r#*l) md ether 
# te  .^#%dirn#tM,!?Ê*di#eÆWWmo*4#e#lmmmome.,hydro* 
$yi^de, me pml# yellow plmtelete, m. p»23@*2® (deeomp# ) * 
vomdt m* 0,35; St, as#» i #r, 27»i #
require# », 9*521 8e, 26*86; $r.
,« »«edl«e# m,p. m water.
mfoandï »»1§*4$ ##,17*8# loleettler weight# 4 #
®15*1S%%^ ® requiree », 15*65;#»,17*61# *ol#oul#r w » i# t,4# .
m#thylbrom*#ti# aoid Cl*66h,) md »,»-dimot%l** 
eelmomrem (1*2»g.) were reflmed. im dry ethmol (25ml#) for 
an hour, On cooling yellow needles separated* Reorystoll- 
isation from dry athaaol-ethtr gate yellow needles which 
rapidly deoomposed md could mot he purified* Attempted 
preparation of the pi mate- gave only atieky yellow material*
Ghloraeetie acid (1»9g.) «ad selmourea (a. 5g*) 
wore heated in water (tCkil*) for two houre. the aolution 
wa« oooled and axtmeted with ether (5 x The com-
hinea ether extraote were- evaporated to leave » piAe yellow 
o il (i,9 g ., 61#), wMoh eryatalliaed on etaadlng to a pale 
yellow solid, ffi*p»140®* Suhllaatiott (97®, O.lsaa,) gave 
«eie»a«olM-8,4**0tohe# am white oahee, m.p.146-7®. 
(literature^ gives a.p*147®)*
the @ame product was ohtained in 70  per oeat yield 
on refluxiag 2«imiao-4-aeleaaaolidone (1»5g.) in hydroohlOrio 
aoid (2ml.) M l water (ggml.) for two hours and isolating the 
produot as deaorihed above.
9-2thvleeima#0iM*^;4-aioae*
a«Bromo-a-butyrie aoid (1*42g. ) and aelenourea 
(1.05g*) were heated in water (lOsl*) for two hoars, Extrao- 
tion as before gave a yellow o il (1.6g., 71#). Cn addition 
of » few drops of water and shaking, white oluster needles 
separated, Reoryetallieation from water (oharooal) gave
5-athylaelenaaolid-2*4-dions« as white lea fle ts, m.p,69-71®
Fmind* C, Î % 4*t ; 7,4 » Be, 41.6 #
agH^ IOgSe requires G, 31.31* H, 3.67» », 7.29» Be, 41.11#
5-Ethyl-2-imino-4".sel#n»*oiidon# refluxed in  hydro- 
ohlorio mold md water gave the eeme proOuot in 75 per cent
field .
W0tMMoloRo@omÂ'ï2,&âiOm*
5-Mothyl-8-i#mo-4«eelmmolidone (0.4s*) treated 
to above set» e ptle yellow o il (0 .32» ., 82#) whioh eolidi* 
fiod to 4 pale yellow oryetmllime solid, m.p.78-3®, after 
itmdimg for eeteral di^s in teouQ. rHorodistilittion 
(80*890 , o.imm.) get# 5#f#ethvle#l#ntsolid-2. 4-dlone. ms 
wiiite noedloe, m.p*74-6®.
Found! 0, 26.6 » H, 3.1 » «, 7,9 » 80, 43.9 #
O^ HgWgGo requires 0, 26*99» «, 2.83» », 7.87» Se, 44.35#
5*Prouvl sel#ne%olld*2 « 4.--dione.
.KrlroP3^o.tlmfea^.$»2,4-dione..
5*Fropyl-2-i«iao*4-e«le«tsolidone (0,813s») was 
treated to above to give « yellow o il (o«54g., 67#) wbioh 
solidified to » white orysttlline solid, m.p.50®. Careful 
miorodietillttion (80-85®, 0.1mm. ) gave 5-propvlsel#n#solld*
2,4-dione, as white, waxy pltteleta, m.p.55-6®.
Fluttdt », 6 ,7  i So, 38.1 #
CçHijHOgSe requires », 6.80» So, 3 8 .3I#
. (0.41g.) wa*
treated «• above to give çffwwWkt# crystalline «sterlsl 
(0 ,31g., 73#). mcrodlstillstlon (97®, 0,1mm.) gsve 
,S...4sog.yopylsslsaa»Oli.A-g,4-4tett» ss white ttsedlee, a.p.73-4® 
Fouadi », 6.0 i  Ss, 37*86#
O^ H^ IOgSe require# M,- 6.80; Ss, 38.31#
5^ Bqtylselsmsolid-2,&,m.mi**
9-Wtyl-2-imimo-4*s#l#ssselidws (0.292g.) wss tre#ted 
ss steve te give m eif-wbits «elid (0 . 26g ., # # ) . ss- 
sxystalliiStiOA frem «quseus sthmei (sbsrseel) gsvs 5-tst*i 
selfasselid-.j^*^4-aiqiat. ## shining white pxisn», m.p,92- 3®. 
found* », 1*34* se,
Oy«l^ mgSs rsquirss », 6.36; ss,
'S-lhemrleSlssmSolld.A * 4-ai mé,
5-menyl-2-imine-4-selmsseliioms (o*54g.) me rsfluxea 
for two hours in hyâroehlorio sold (1ml.) sud wster (20si.). 
On seeling, off-whit» nsodle» (0.33g*# 60#) separated, 
StthlittStiôn (10S®| O.laa») gsve $-Bhsnylselsnsselid-2-.*-diene 
SB fine white needles, m.p. 160*2®, sinters st 156®.
Found* », 5.00; Se, 3 2 .6  #
requires », #,81; se, 32 ,*
add md «tlmowrm (l #42g,)
##m tsfiaxid wtth #$t#r (titel*) for m  hour. # e  grey 
itieni'unt duige- was filtered off wM.lt hot md the tolutloa 
glldwed to -tool* ihttrmtion Mth #th#r €S * 1W .,) ma 
tvapomtion of the toabined ether extrmtte gave whit# eryit- 
slliR# wateriM (t.jig*# ##)# mtmdistilleMom (106-.fi®, 
§,§m4  #v# «» «wt#
platelet»# »*p»fi2,f * ©3 , 5®* 
ftmd? It*. f«4|} fie* 4#*9 #
)g## requires », f ,2 fi Ss, 41*11#
a-Broatditthyletetic fetid (0*1g*) md iele»oaren 
(l*4g*) mm  rtfluxed # th  weter (Ifa l.) ft»  m  hour* m trst- 
tim  with ether ( i  * iftd ,) m i evfepomtlom of the eoahiaed 
ether fxtrfeote fe deep red erystelliue mterifel mieh
-eoWLd hot he purified.
Mpheuylehlorfeoetie aoid (2*%*) md eelenourea €l*3g*) 
were refluxed with water (15# » ) for an hoi»* %tmetioh 
with ether m i »v##rfe,tiom mû ahove gave mm uastahl# semi* 
eryetelline material wMoh #uld mot he purified.
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m m w#m# MM
# 4-diom (1*14g*)» potaasioa hydroxide 
(®*44g,) md methyl iodide (S # * ) were refimced in dry
ethmol |1# ml#) fo%* two ko»»# %h@ pde yellow tolution
warn teilad  tO' remove the txoeoo m@t%i iodide itid oonoen- 
tm ted mâ&T reduoea preesure» water (1#1*) vm added end 
the product ©xtraotad with ether 0  * 28al.). Evaporation 
at the eWhim# eti*r extmote #v# a pale yellow o il Cl«07g,, 
64#) which WRi dried ovemight over eulphurlo mid in vaeao*
ggye i-»ethyl»iimaBolid-2. 4-dione m #
pel# yellow o il, b*p*64®{0*8«ii»)» with m éX%tmem& odour.
On mtmnding the o il @olidifi$& to a white wary eolta, »*p,33®'
Foundi If, 7.S Î ie , 44*1 #
roquiima ,t* T##; Be, 4405#
B IM J Ii
6elenmolid-*É»4*dione (l.fig.j^wee mepended in dry 
ether (lOml*) and ethereel dimomethme added in email 
portion# until the eollâ '«aterlel had oompletely dieeolved 
and the evolution &i gae had oeaeed, Evaporation of the
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yellw  ethereal solution gave a pale yellow o il (1«45g*« 
82#), h,p.65® whieh solidified to a wMte waaqr
solid# m.p.32- 3®. #maa m.p. with the authaatio sample
from method A, #va m.p. 32®. fhs ultraviolet and infrared
absorption spectra of the two products were identical*
3-Methvl* S-ethvleelettttSolid-g » 4-dione.
5-Bthylselenasolid-2,4-dione (1*28g«) was treated, 
as in method A» to give a pale yellow o il (l*05g* , 74#). 
D istillation gave 3Tmethvl*5*ethrlselenasolld*2.4-dione. 
as a pale yellow o il, b.p.82® (1am*), with an alliaceous 
odour*
Found », 6.9} 80 , 38*05# n|^ *® 1.5439
OgHjjIOgBs H, 6.80} 80 , 38*31#
Treatment of 5-ethylaeleoasolid-2,4-dione with 
diasomethans as in method B, #ve an identical product in  
76 per cent yield.
,3-?»e1|hvl-5K#thrl#*!ti#no-4*.#elenamolidoae.,hydri.omde.
. 5-3thyl-2-imlno-4-selenasolldona (0.41g.) and methyl 
iodide (iJsl.) were refluaed in dry ethanol (5 ml.) for an 
hour. The excess methyl iodide was boiled off and the 
yellow solution concentrated md cooled to give a white 
crystalline solid (0.44g*, 62#) »,p.^.210®(deeomp.)«
158*
EecryaliaHioatlôn from ethmol (ohareoal) gairo 
tt1iteifX‘r»g«*imittO'*-.4**a6l6ftftBioltdonp hydrloâiâe as white ahiaiag 
metâXoa» m,p*2Sg^(a#eom#i)*
tounaî », 8.4 î Se, 2 3 .5  ; I , 38*0 #
CgHi^ »gOSeI reaulres », 8 . 42» se, 23.71 ; i ,  38.12)#
USElSâ* She .p1,orji^ té. wae ohtaihed es fine oanery fellow  
needles, a .p .192-4® from dry methanol.
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S'oonai »,16.2 ; Se,18.4 JS Moleonlar weight, 4?6
C-jgH^ 5»5%Se require# », 16.14|Se,18.19?5 Moleeuler weight, 434
Attempted imolatim of the haee from the hydrlodide 
gave an unstahle produot which could not be purified for 
anillysie.
Attennted preparation of %-m#thvl-2-imino-4-aelena#olidone 
hvdriodiae.
2-Imino-4-eelena#olidone {1 . 05g.) end methyl iodide 
C5al.) were refluxed in dry ethanol (20ml.) for nine hours.
She oroesB methyl iodide was boiled off and the solution 
concentrated* Oooling gave a white crystalline solid  
(1 . 5g* » 71)#)» Recrystallisation from ethanol (charcoal) 
gave white needles, m,p.198-200®(d«comp.). 
found» » ,8 . 5 , 10.21 Se,23 . 4 , 26 . 5 » 1,40.6,42.255
O^ HiyWgOSel requires », 9.13» Se,25.72» 1,41.34#
Merate.» Attempted greparatlm of the plomte gave 
needles which oould not he purified*
AOld hydrolysis of 3‘-«ithyl-»5'»ethyl-2*iaiao-4- 
•elenasoXidons hydrlodide gate g-metWl^g^ethylselenssolid- 
2»4-dlotte« fhe Infrared speotnm was
identical with that of an mthmtio sample.
siWLlar trea'feaeat of the impure 3-»ethyl~g-liaiao-4*. 
stlenasQlidone hydxiodide gtvs 3"*et%lselenasoli&*2,4-*dione,
m* p* 0 Again the infrared speotmm was identical with
that of m  anthintio sa # le .
mspmaw In # * c ia l ac##@ aeid (M.*) mà moetio mhyWd# 
(g«*5ml.) m##a ümwwiaê with ituUclng* ## mimtm#* ### heated 
m h hoilihg weter hath tor l |  mihute# end more aoet&o 
itthydride ##Sel#) added, the adatare ##» heated a# h tfo tt 
m tll  i l l  the lolid aate tia l had dleeolved (% .l hour), the 
orange ooloared «olatim  wa# oohoihtrated and a yelloir solid 
(0.738* # ###) eepmrated om ooolitig. Reo%etallieatioh tro* 
a#eoae ethmol (eharooal) gave 0%aoetvlemim9-,4#eeieni»uKOlon* 
as tine white needles m*p, Ceesled tahe) 036#40®(deoomp«)* 
Mght aheorptlod in  water» X 044 end mm, ^  # 00,100 
end 4,100 «espeotively. 
fomd* »,i3*t f as,38.3#
%%%%^* requitia » ,1 3 ,6 7 * a#,3 8 , 5#
^orate, the ai,e*it4 aeparated on miaing methanolio eolntione. 
Seoryetallieatioa ttom ethanol gave needles, *,p.0O|»4® 
(deeomp*).
toundi »,W,4 » as,18,3# Moieouiar weight^ ®^430
require* » ,16,14* a*,18.19# Moleoular weight 4 3 4 ,
treatment 0# 5-mettyl- mâ 5-et%l-0#i#,no-4-*elem-
amolidone with giaeâsi acetic «ciâ end acetic aahydrld# ae 
above #ve only starting material.*
nydroiysii of 0-ao#tyiamino-4*a*lan**olone by 
refiusting with 111 hydroohl#W.o aeid for two hours gave, oa 
évaporation of ether eatraota, « white oryataliine solid* 
Miorodistillatioa (97®, #ve selenmmolid-2,4*aion#,
m.p, 146-7®, Nimed m*p» with authentio as»ple, 146®.
a
■ g-lsjiao-4**«tlt«a»olido»e hydroohlorid# {0*64g*> and 
p»toltt#ttesttlpho»yl«M,Oî?id# (i.64g..) were heated in the 
presence of pyridine Csel») for two hours, fhe réaction 
mixture was cooled and water {fOal.) added together with 
oonoentmtad ammonia (llai*)* Sjctraetion with ether removed 
the pyridine end eroese p-toluenesulphonylohloride. Aoidi* 
fication of the aqueous residue with glaoial aoetio sold 
gave # red-hrow semi-orystallins preoipitate (ô*35g.» 39#), 
Reorystallisation from ethanol (oharooal) gave g-p-toluenq- 
phAM^mido*4-selenagolone. as gXistening pale yellow 
reotangular plates, m*p.209-11®. 
fount* », 8.8 ; Se, 24,8 #
e^ gS^ QhgOjSse req#res », 8,84$ se, 24.90#
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2«Xi»ino-4-s#len«kSolidoa« hydrochloride (O.ggg.) end 
heneeneeuxphonyiohiorlde (Q*35g«) were heated for two hours 
ia  dry pyridine (5al.»>, ■ fhe solution was eooled and poured
into cold water (IObül.) containing a few drops of concen­
trated hydrochloric acid. A deep red gwa separated which 
on long standing lavs d#ep*r#d needles, 46#).
Hecryetallleation from dry sthmol (oharooal) gave 
0.henSenesmphonamidp-,4-selenasolons. as very pale yellow 
needles, m.p.168®,
■founds IF, 9,0 I Se





») 2-I«d.no-4'*#elen#$olldow tydroohlorlde (o»6g*),
benmaXaehyd# (0»4g.) and sodium soatats (0*55g*) were 
refluxed in giaeial seetic seid (5*1.) for two hours s t  160~ 
170®, $he ioltttio» was eooled mâ poured into cold water 
(2Smi«) to gtve s yellow opalescent aolution end a yellow 
green sludge* Extraction with ether (5 x  10ml,) and 
evaporation of the conMned ether extracts gave a golden 
yellow liquid (0«a§g*) which could not he crystallised* 
Evaporation of the extracted solution gave a yellow amorphous 
solid (0*7g*)* fhie was thoroughly washed with water and 
the residue re cry at a lii sod from glacial acetic acid to give 
fine orange needles* m*p*237- 9®(decomp* ).
Found* K, 6*1 I Se,17,4#
C,g%»^Ose requires »,11.16* Se,30*5#
fhe seme product was ohtained using 2-imino-4- 
selenasoli done *
She same reaction in glaolal acetic add and acetic 
anhydride gave 2-acetylaaino-4-eelena*olone, m.p.2g&*42®
164.
(âecoffip»).
$F, ig .if s»,
h) #  reaction took place when g-imino-l-aelenaaolideao
and hensalâebyde were reaoted in dry ethanol in the 
preeenoe of piperidine.
o) OMoraoftio atid (0*24g.)# aeleaoura» (O.JIg.) end
henealdehyde (0»26g*)' were refluxed for thirty 
minntoe in gLaoiai aoetio aoid (15*1,). fhe product whioh 
preoipitated during the reaatios was reory»t#lieed from 
ethanol to give 2-imino-4'*ael#naaolidone hydroohlorlde* 
m.p.aia*#®(deeomp, ) # longer heating gave also eelenmolid.
2 , 4-dione, m,p. and nixed m«p. with anthentio «ample 146-7®.
5-3enemi#neM2-aeetm#inqT&raelmmplone,
2»Aoetyla(aino-4-aelenaaalone <t*a4g.)» henaaldehyde 
(1 , 03g.)» giaoial ttoetio aoid (3*1 •) and aoetio antydride 
(0.5ml.) wore refluxed in an oilhath at 150-60® for 45 
minute», .fhe solution was eooled end water (10ml.) added 
dropwiae to givo a huff prooipitate (0,54g., 37#)* Heoryat- 
allisation from ethanol (oharooal) gave S-hmevlideno-0- 
aoetvlaminQ-4-eelenaaolone. ae fine yellow needles* m.p. 
270-85®(deeottp.).
Found », 9.551 Se* 27.1 #
requires », 9,56* Se* 26.93#
1 #
§-Beia«ya.ideneaelen&»olid-2 * 4-aiqn« >
Seleaa80lia-2,4-âioaa (1»64g*)» be«»iaiaeJayae (1#48g»)-» 
enhyarou» sodium Roeteto (1»3g*) and aoetio anhydriae (1 0  
drops) were reflttxdd in glacial acetic acid (4»i«) for 
three heurs at 160-170®. fhe reaction mixture solidified  
on cooling and pmrtiaùLly diacolved on addition of water, 
fhe wcolubie solid (1*938*$ 75#) on reoryatallicatioa from 
dry ethanol (charcoal) gave S-hencylideneaelenagolld-a.4- 
dionc; as pale mtraw-coloured needles, m«p*250-2®(decomp.), 
found» 0, 47*5 » a, 3*1 * », 5.6 i 2», J0.75#
0^ g1&y#g8c requires 0, 47,64* H, 2.80* », 5.55* Se, 31 . 32#
.S-Sail.ovlld#n*s#l*nM0lid-2..4e#cne.
Belen«ssolid-a,4«dioi»e (1 . 3g,) and salicylaldéhyde 
(1*41g.) were treated -as ahofs, fhe insoluble residue 
(1*36", 61#) was reoï^etallised from try ethanol or glacial 
acetic aoid to give 5-sulicvlidmeselenasolia-2. 4-dione. as 
a yellow lenorphouB solid, m.p,214*6®(dccomp,). 
founds », f.5  * Se, 29*15#
0 g^%yW,Se requires », 5 . 23* St, 29.45#
Am^om seleaèweai'CorbiuiOïi® wee prepared u sin g  the  
mettod o f #1» aad R«n»oni^  ^ mâ used to prepare benselde- 
fcydc eelenosemlomrbmRone'*^ **
1^ 2 f 4*>diatte-a-i«opreyvli deaahydrasoae «
Method
àeêtoae oelemoeemloarMtone (G.82g, ) ohloreoetle 
acid (0«Ê4g*) «Rd mhydrauM eodlma moetet# (0 . 64^.) were 
refluxed la  fS per oeiit ethmol (Ifei»..) for m hour. an 
cooling the mt&iMm JoUctttro «oXiâifieA. fhorougfi wsthlag
wi.th dry ethanol C4 * 1W.$) md hot water (4 % lOœX*) le f t  
pule orectfft memloryetelllm# eolia 66#),





eieaa  «odiwa ('0.238* ) wee d leso lv ed  la  dry ethanol 
(15m l.) m d see tone #el*no#emioerh##on* C l*t8g.) Mded w ith
(If al»)
6*11fg«î #W"added, followea %y ##ylchi@ro- 
mlxtum me ê%%»mà and refiœ
m Ww sisatee.
f'* *ut hyaro#%@rio #@1A
water (lOal*)
preftttot Cl«i#64g»> êW4*
» luetrme aeedlee» ».»•#, lôl-j®*
m#, 36,QÉ
■ôüfi*), in*bro«o»a*
mx& refluxed l,« i f  per cent ethmel
gave a
(4 M Ifml.) mé
103-6w#w#w#*ww#
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Pounds 0,38*31 «»5-56î ïf,l6.i Se,31.81#
requiree 0,39.04* m,f.32; »,17.0T» Se,32 .07#
* 4-diom#±2-âA0DropymdmeWdra*on#.
Aoeto»® Btlenoeeîaioartoswone (1 . 23$ .), «-chlorphenyl- 
aoette aoiâ (1.2lg«) and «nhydroue «ôâlum «estate (i.04g«) 
were refluxed ia  #S per cent othenol (20ml.) for «a hour, 
fhe eolrent warn removed te leave a gray-whlte oryatalline 
aiaaa, te whioh water (IW .,) mm addedj # e  pH w»e ad’Juated 
te 8 by addition of ooaeeatrateil mmenia mâ e*t»âotî.ea with 
ether gave, en évaporation, white needle# (0,78g., 59#), 
m.p.203- 6®. 'fieeryetalliaatiott from ethwol (ohareooi) gave
ae
very fine, faintly pink needles, m.p,208'0
Founds 0,48,5 î I»4*S I »,13,9 ; 8 0 ,26 .79#
requires §,48.99* H*4.45î H,14.99* Se,26.84#
Bomhaldo%# «olcaociomioathaKono (0.26g.) imii chlor- 
aostifii aoid (0,11g.) and anhydrous sodium aootate (0,2g.) 
were roflwxed for an hou» in 99 per osnt ethanol ïlOit*!»).
She réaction mixture beomme opaleeoent after ten aitautea.
Qa eooliag, the mixture aolidified ao.d pmrtielly dissolved 
on washing with hot water (26ml.), Filtration gave a creamy
169
white solid (0 . 23g ., 75#). Heesystallisation front glacial 
aoetio acid gave eeleaaaolid-2 »4-aione-g-bangylidettehTdgaaoaa. 
ae very fine White aoedlea, m.p.254-6®(aecomp.).
Found I Se, 30.1 #
0, 0«gS^ 0Se requires Se, 29.67#,
5-Eth»ls»lenagelia-2.A-aiQne-2-l>»n»yliaea»hyaraaone.
Benealâehyae selenosenioarhasone (2 . 3g .), a-hromo- 
n-htttyrio acid (i»7g .) and anhydrous sodium acetate (l«Og.) 
were refluxed for an hour in 95 per cent ethanol (25m l.). 
Cooling gave a white semi-crystalline solid. Addition of 
water (25ml.) extraotion with ether (4  x 15ml.) and evapora­
tion of the combined ether extracts gave crude product 
(l*89g., 64#). Recrystallisation from ethanol (charcoal) 
gave 5-ethvlaeleneaolid-2.4-dione-2-b«n»yliaenehvdragone. 
as fine white needles, m.p,200-2®.
Pound* Sc, 2 6 .9  #
OlgH^ gKaOSe requires Se, 26,84#
Attempted avatheais of S-.Sea»vliaeaeB«lettaaolid-g«4-aiene-* 
2-i«opropyltdenehydra»one. ."
Acetone selenoeemicarbasone (O.fg*), chloraeetio 
acid (0,71g.)* anhydrous sodium acetate (0*7g.), bensalde- 
hyde (im i.), #.acial acetic acid (10ml.) and acetic anhydride
drops) were refluxed for an hour in an ollbath at 150- 
I® and gave selenssolia-2, 4-dlone-2-b»n#ylidenehydr#«@ne 
(1»17g., S9#) as pal# yellow needle#, *,p,250-2®(deoomp.). 
found* 8$, a§*a, 29*5#
fhe sane product was Ohtained by treating eelenaaoild-
2 ,4-dlona-2-i #opropylldene%ydràsone with henaWldehyde in  
glacial acetic add for an hour at 150-160®*
Kvdrolvsis o f Seleaa«Qlid-2*4»dicne-2-hydragoneei.
8elenasolid-2,4-dione-2-iaopropj^idenehydraaone 
(0#33g*) was refluxed with water i%0a&,) and hydrochloric 
add (0«5ml*) for two hours* Extraction with ether (4 x 
10ml.) and evaporation of the oomhined ether extraots gave 
selenaaolid-2»4>«dione, m,p*t47®*
Similar treatment of selenasolid-2,4-dtone-2- 




fltratlon with potàselum hydroxide.
fhe hydrohalid© under exaniination {0*021311,)  wae 
diosolvcd in purified water (#1*) in a titration cell 
fitted  with a magcetie stirrer. She cell wao fitted  with 
a water jaoket through which a continuous stream of water at 
® was passed. A stream of nitrogen washed through water
at 25 and then passed through soda lime, was huhhled through 
the test solution throughout the titration* Oarhon dioxide - 
free potassium hydroxide (0*05») was prepared from 0*05» 
potassium chloride by passing through an anion exchange 
oolum and fille d  directly into a micrometer burette as 
required, via a two-way tap. fhe titration was carried out 
by adding suitable volumes of potassium hydroxide solution 
from the micrometer burette to the test solution in the 
titration ce ll. fhe pH of this solution was measured 
in itia lly  and after each addition of potassium hydroxide, 
ualng a glass and calomel electrode system connected to a 
Pye jfiynacap direct reading pH meter, previously standardised 
to pH 4*01 and 9 ,1 5  with standard buffer solutions.
A blank titration of halogen add alone was carried
oat «nd was used to oorrsst the test titration volomss, 
fhe oorreoted volimss were then plotted against the pH 
Valttes and the pKa values oaioulatsd where possible* ïhe 




In itia l pH 
in water pKa
2-imino-4-##l#n#a.olidone 5 .4 #*
2-imiho-4-a#lenaaolidon# kydroohloride 2.1 M.













8e-methylselenouronium iodide 5*6 •W
St-bensylselenouroniuw chloride 6,8 w#
173.
fhe experinwmt was repeated on melemsalld-2, 4-dàme@ and the 
results are recorded in fable II*







Bltrariolat. Abe.orutl.on Sueotra. ,
fhe ultraviolet absorption spectra of several 2-l»ino-4- 
oeleaaaolidones were measured in water on the îStlger Hirisptk 




X (myu) £ X (myu)
2-imino-4-salenaaolidone m t- 267 18,600* 4,100 249
2-imino-4*sslenaaoiidona m i  219 17,600» 3*900 250hydroohloride
5-«ethyl-£-imino»4- 2201 27© 17,300» 3*500 249selon## o li dan# ■
5-mothyl-g-i«ino-4-##l#n- 
aaolidone hydrobromid#
227* 269 22,#00* 4*6# 210; 250
5-ethQrl-2-i«inO-4- 228» 269 17,950; 3*700 250aelonaaoli dm#
g-ethyl-S-irlao- .t-$eiau- 228» 270 18,600* 3,700 211* 250
esoiidoao hydrobromide
5—phenyl~2—laino- 4— 225» 269 17,050» 2*500 214* 252
seienasolidone
2-aeetylaa.ltto«4*sele»- 244» 305 20,100* 4,500 269asolidone
fho u itràtialet ©eapouttds py#p#r#a
far structural mmmAmu were #@ w # r# , fhe
re*#t# #m #mm 1» fable If*
$ m p & w Â ACa^ m) 6 A (»/a)
2*#im*thyl#mi&#4-a#maabl@w : %are*%*rid# 242 10,2# 213
5##tk»l»2-di##thylaaâh*-4* aelmaaaima hyârebrmia# 245
19*009 211
5, #.#imethyl-2^»#wt%lmih#«*' 243 10*6» 220






Ï» #11 o m o u t  a #R@#tra#a% »f approximately Q*Qm per cent
fhe u ltr##eiat #eorp$im ipeetra #  #tl«aa»biid-t,4-
aionee were meameed a# be#m  %#img #p##re###ieally pate 
ethanol» fh# r#e#ta are ahem ia  fable f*
mm mm Si .Wisiw«N W'**
mm y
8 e l# a a # iw , #dim #  
5-3aethyla«léhàiê|id*â# 4*#w#
W , 4*### S-iaapropyl##iea#m#lid-8* 4-dim# f i t  
5,5-dim#t%la#lmaa#lid-$, Wim# 2 #  
méthylaelehaaeliâ-f, 4«dim# 
at%l-3-»#t%l##iehà«eliô-2, 
4-dim* ........  ______mmm
t' t
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ot cH m OitfCgviûlet Absorption Snectre,
fo Sml. &f the aqwow «olution» u#ed above wea 
added hydrochienc aeid (1 ûtop)» Being gai, water oentain- 
ittg hydroohlerié acid <1 drop) me blank, the wltranolet 
absorption epeotra were meaeured on the Option reoording 
apeotrophotometer. fhe epeetra were then measured after
further addition of 20 per cent eodium hydroxide (2 drops), 































% denotes shoulder 
fhe seme prooedure wee carried out using sodium 
hydroxide in itia lly . After aeeeuriag the ultraviolet absorp­
tion epeotra, hydroohlorio mold {1 drop) was added and the













Buffers 6$ low absorption oharaoteristlos used by 
Albert and inolmisd borate# phosphate and acetate
wiille hydrogen-im exponmt solntion» were need for lower pH 
velues* Marshall and wmksr -^  ^ used similar buffer solutime 
hut used various strengths of hydroohlorio sold for low pH 
valuee ana similar sodiim hydroidâe solutions for the higher 
pH range* .AestatS'hufftr^®^’ was used in itia lly  for ptt 1*5#
hut i t  was fomd that no ©xtiuotioa Vhiurns hewld he acasturad 
at 228 mM du# to the high axtimotim of moothto in this 
rogioa, so M* 0»W mâ Q»QW hyaroohioüo aoid woe used for 
pE 0, 1 mud 2 toopoetivoly. thosphato huffo#^® was used 
for ÿU $-8 mâ horate huffe#'^'* for pH 9 and 10. », 0*1»
md 0*01» eodiutt hydroxide ««e used for pH 14* 1$ end i f  
reepeotively. She pH value of each buffer solution, was 
oheoked On $ fy# %naoap direot reading pH meter before use, 
eittce the Isydroshlorio asid and eodium hydroxide eolutlme 
used 1» their proparatim varied '«üghtly from the required 
oonoentrutioa. Shese measured pH vgiues are reeorded in  
Sable #11 .
Sable . # 1 1 .
Buffer âoetato Phosphate Borate
fheoretioal 1*09 1 $#' 3*09 3*95 4,90 6*0 7*0 8*0 9*0 10.0pH
:i*easured
pH
1,1 2,1 3.1 5*9 4.85 6.12 7.05 8.12 9.05 9.95
stock mqueoue solutions (approrimatoly 0,001 per cent) 
of 2-lminO"4-eelenaaolidone tqrdrooîflorlde and 2-aiuethylamino-.
4-e©l©nas9loae hydroohloride were prepared while a conoentra- 
tion of 0,01 per cent was used for g-ethyl-J-methyl-g-iaino-
4-aelonasolidono hydriodide. Buffer solution (5ml*) for each 
value was diluted to 10ml, with water and used as blank.
1 7 8 .
the tern# eolutioae (Sm%. ) mm ataHsrly diluted with buffer «ni
the ultraviolet cbnerptios # w #  tseasarei am before, fhe rasait- 
in# «oMtlohS weaM thetef#» be expsctei to have approximately 
the pi values shorn ia  Sable f ill*  ©itheagh dilution wouM have 






















































fhôE© ■«•re ,«#àsiareâ ia  Bujel mull on a Perkin-Blmer 
Infa?*e»j?a fh« wxreleagths i«. «««h
Infrared apeotram were checkM by m m ^ »  of thé polystyrene 
b«ftd a t $*2Am* fhe infrared abeorptien bande used for 
atraoturel oomparieon are recorded in fa b le  %.
fable.,., A
Cwpound
















ItlOC»,); ) : 1570(m.)om:^
1 7 # (# * h  165©(e.)i I570(a.)offlf*
VI1730(8 .); 1630(0 . )om
1740(«.)| 1640(e*)aa7^
a. m atrong, m. # meaiam,
180.
fhe infrared aWwptiom epeotra of eelmaeoiia-g#
4-aione derivalivee were reeorded as «hove md the ree«4to 
are ohom in fable H*
Oompomd
Infrared abaorption bande and 
etrengthe














3 # 0 * 5-trijae thylaelea- 
aaolia-2# 4-dime
a. * atrong» ®. * aeâium» #* « weak, b. * broad
E . . f .  . Ï I
m  GR6MI6 Gûmmgm

1S1
Sîi® eholee ôf metftoâs for olemomt# eolenioa 
««olyofe la  rtïy  wide àttâ fnoluâea roluiaetno®^^"* '^^ » 
gtftirim«trio '^^ 5 #20(^ 238  ^ polarogropWLo^ ^^ ,284^
Obroaotegrôphio®^* èpeotrograpîiie®®^» 
eolorifflétrio®®*^ ®®"^  «nâ flworoàooftt^ ® *^®^  ^ teotmlqooa. 
fow of tWao oro opoolfiooxiy deaigaed for orgâao^aoionfum 
oompoondÉt W«@yor, mü thia fmof h»a boom aoted %y aorerel 
àttfhora®'^ '^ ’ '^*®*^ *^ frojat âa oxWLiWloni of fho mothoda 
oaod for fhe dotermiaolilott of aole»l«m la  inori^oaio ooah. 
poimâa* i t  wooid «ppoor tWt mt leoat eomo of theoo might 
î>o Bdttptsd for orgdtto-ioiealiiua oompounds, ainoe « atmdora 
pottor» of a#oompo#itloa of may orgmoio matter is  suoceedod 
hy m  emtimmtiom prooedore. Imtemedimte mtmgem e.g. 
distillation  of sileniom ms seleaiüm bromide^  ^ , or thé 
preparation of aelenooyanate®^®» are sometimes adopted as 
separation prooedares. Eedootion of the oxidation iatsr-* 
mediate to elementary selenlom, nrhloh is  estimated oolori- 
metrioally^^ or gravimetrloally i s  commonly need,
e n tio s l examination of the varions types of method 
eliminated a ll hot two on the grounds of lengthy proe«dnre^^% 
type of oompounds^ '^ '^*^ '^ ,^ or #en tity  of material®® • 
dravimetrio methods seemed to he of l i t t le  value for our 
purpose since a rslatively large amount of material was 





m# # 0  tUgmmMw 
m maMfiëâ % 
ioalô'e $# # #
io@âm#$ ii»oe $w l# t# »  â« 
%Moh wWLâ #&@o
vw  # y  %##«#*
%o oôjspottaâfi wmtwWLAg 
0 # # # #  $0 iw#$# 
fieëm âodiâ# i»  ##a
a # # é m  Mm M «» #m m  to  # .v e  m%mv w a e ttm #  # t h
im%Vkâi.n$ ëêâëiAé #
'i ma # vâ.xhxtxe
## ##a ma #«&%%lWLaehya#^®^ * îürO
of tfiÊBo ooamâmec. -WmMte ma aimâwbmtfâ##*
a»l>î.ieâ to tW %#m#tmtlvo ootlmtim of aitoatua.
Ëim m » û M .m  of ooaeim#' itslfuato # f#  dOlanloH to 
#ve # mao m l ê m  ### fâ ta t #e@ort#à % soîwsAât ma M» 
%em me©a %y SoMitt »&Q##a, tiwst ##*** iataffo»oa,
#à ata m tof f*om tW % oompm%l#oa # #  fwaWLy
yropmaa mtmMwa «olowa# fnâfiy #«a f#aoit# *#to o tw m a 
%y èoftaof ma for # e  aatom tm tfm  of aoloMia» t a
ttamo ma fmooa* $Mé« «otkora Mâ eonaiâarea # a  motWâ 
of MMhaou» % #ey, Ifilim a  mâ £yara^^'^t ma tfaa aoaifi- 
eatfm of Maiey ma Ityorà^^® to ho too lovoltoa ma liahla 
to àoao of à»%ë#om« #o%oor amolopmoàt# tttl»® J î>or omt
m .
ëëûHm mlpWto Wwa# # #%ioa
#e&#y tu eroomm o£ tw t' #% ### for a m #a mmeoy*
tM êtmtmohmmtatw was f ir s t  r#o#@a by
îîôsta^®* #s # %m61ts#vs $##$ ta wM,Sh «elsatoss #stê # v s  
# tttiattttttl'fs «£ # yslla* irnsoiom# eoîüpoütid ta
# m ###  #Êà *#W m ##* WitW most m#Wd# of
##%##%#, #f I l  ëo## ast ùn m saîiëfctioa-
rsë%###m prosiiSs fh» y#iim  sompowa fomsa was 
d##ortWd m  ëlpMayl atpl#s#iw oIe m ittag
N - f  ^ N
(ci.\/lll)
t92^C»aso»rs#t«a|f mê màlysl»# wrmotty for attroge»
î f  m dët### êgsats *m pressât, the ealtar ptôtaoeâ 
t# tiotet* fM mmettm te  etetei te be speetfie fe r 
eal Mette #A ftlll.s*'®’* me#fled t t  te  ebtmlm & .gpeetre* 
phetw irie metftet* #» .##@ttea ##a eartitâ e%t te  »eid 
media#, ##i#te#$a#tdte#, wbteb te  ueeâ *» the tetra»
etelertâs, le  rapidly ë x i û l m ê  by th# a ir te  mmtral er 
iite îte e  «eltttie»»* the xmiiü-g& mm  t# $ »  ea a aeetoaima 
W  epeetmphetemeter, atteg # teagstea lamp with a violet 
f i l te r , bel## |Sï#ya te  1 sa* selle» a blmk beiag a te ï.
fh© ©attesttoa teoréased with anâôlty, to t the rat© ©f 
fowatloa of the yellow aeloaol wa© oiaoltaaeoaely elowaa, 
ftea lly , a© a oompromlaa, @,1% %droohloMo aoia waa mod 
ma the ©rtteaWLoa meaewaa at #^ay%., #© wavoleagth of 
maxlmm abaorptloa* tea Ba#ao,l,ambert lav #ae ©bayed 
between 0«B| end 2. g mg* aelenim per ml*# bat farther 
ittoreaef la  oonoemtratlon o#wed the eelenol to preoipltete, 
and lea to erratlo reaWLta, Solation© with an ertlaotion■ 
greater than 0.#O were therefor# avoldeâ* fhe apparent 
advantages of the method were a ooloar atabl© over many 
hoars# aoniittvity# the moleoalar ©rtinotloa ooeffielent 
being 10,2### and apeolfloity# alneo none of the ooamon ion© 
Intoaatered»
Sheag^  also meed dlaminobensldine a© a reagent 
for Se*'^ . m© method involved aoiaifioation, to pH S-5# 
with foaaio aold, vhieh gave more rapid development, addition 
Of the reagent# and# after g#»## winntee# a&jneting the pi 
to 6»7 with tu» amaoMlom hydroxide* tee eolowed eoaplex 
va© then extmoted into tolnene and the extinotion meamnred 
at 42#»/u agalnet a blank* $o eliminate interferenee from 
t©'**'’”*'# ©a and other metal#, ethylenediamiaetetraaoetio a«d,d 
(gpfA) was added to the aoid nolation (pH < 6) «
In a reoeat paper, Parker end H arveydosoribed a 
method of determining traoe amonnte of ©eleniam in plant
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mmterlWle melmg 3 , , m  Mâ Hosts and
îailie^^^ md Ghmg^ ^^ # to #odmos $:yello* eompowd, wJjioh 
was detesraittsd by moms of it s  flaofssceaos» In Ghsng*# 
asthoi^Oi^ «bso*pttoa of the blemk limit# the eeneltlvlty, 
bmt In the flnozssoenoe method# the hl#ak did not «alt and 
the eeneitivity «as oonae^uently greater#
In inveetl gating the maotlon between 5»5*di«Balno- 
beaatdlae mâ aeleaions sold, banker and aasftey®®® laolated 
the moaoeelead.» oompomd CObiX) ae âmp mû otyetala# 
melting point aoa®# when selenlowo mold jpeaoted with emoee# 
of feaseat» these wonkor# showed that# elthoa# when one 
soleottlar eg,nlvaleat of 3 , gidlamlnobenaldine reaoted with 
two moleoulaf eW valente of seienloae sold, the dlplaa» 
selenol was paodaoed» this was not the oaeo mâm the aasay 
eonditioae. the fomatlon of the dlpiaaaelenol was asaaaed 
by both teste and dlllls®^** and Oheng^ ®®# bmt the monoaeien* 
ium oompound Is In foot fofmed* I t  was of Interest that 
the form#» (dhllil) deeorlbed by teste and dlills®^^ and
NM
Nit
by Ghea#”  ^ Involved %nad#Valent eeleaim# whereas the 
fo w # a  of farker and liamrey®*^  (OblX). showed dombly bonnd 
seleali»» Ihe la tter strao-tore seems preferable in view of
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the work of sawloki and
Dmshko wd Htno^ '^ have ##o used dlaninobensldine 
to determine trace amonate of eeleninm in sudLphnrio acid 
apoetrophotometrioally,
Oh«ng^®*5  ^ mentioned the diaadvanta i^eo of redox 
prooednree for deteoMon and deteminatim of aeleniwi, and 
auggeete the uae of 4**di»etbylaaino-1#2«*pha»ylenedla«ine 
and 4-methylthlo l»Z-»phenyleaediaialtté which react with 
aeleniotts acid to give atahl# bright red and blne-pnrple 
oolonra reapeotiveiy* in appropriate media* Cheng 
auggeoted that either reagent# poaeibly with minor modlfiea* 
tlona» was anitable for the method of teat# end ©lllia^®  ^
for quantitttive  work.
Many methodo involve a final turbid solution produced 
by reduction of an Interraediate, usually aalenious acid# to 
aoleniua. th is can be stobiliaed and measured by compare 
icon with etandmrda^ ® ,^ â novel way of avoiding this 
turbidity production was described by franko# Burrle and 
tetton^®®, fhe coloured precipitate of colloidal dimensions 
can be filtered  on to a mat of standard barium sulphate on 
f ilte r  paper supported by a f ilte r  disc- fhe colloidal 
selenium is  thus retained as a surface layer against a 
standard white background* Ihia give» a means of obtaining
1 0 ® .
stable colour etandarda aoA avoid# their daily preparatlw.
Mbb and Wilkineoa^ '*® fomd that the determination 
Of eelehiua by the auggeoted method of the merlom Imbllo 
Health Aaaooiatim was mamtl#f#otory beoauaa of low 
reettlte. Ihey raplaeed the method of reauotion (eolphur 
dioxide and hydroxylaaitt#) by one redweiag agmt# aaeorbio 
aeid, and obtained the eelenim oonateteatly in pink 
oolloidal form instead of in #nta varying fro* yellow to 
pink. She whole prooednr# ie , however, enbjeot to oriti- 
oiam beoanae of the viam# meaeureaent of the turbidity and 
the relatively ooafla* prooadnra involved,
A different type of method waa used by Soto,
Hirayaaa and Ikada^ ®®* fhi# waa baaed on the obaervationa
of fa ig l and Weat*^ ,^ who reported that the reduciag power 
of allsali aulpbide aolatione ia  inoreaaed by the praaence 
of aaleninm. fhia waa tooted w&th #romate, piorio mold, 
diohiorophenolindofhenol, aaoopholine end methylane blue* 
fhe time of ###%  of the iolonr of aathylane bine--was 
datarmned in th# preaenoe of v#i#ng #m titie#^ of eilealua 
md aWmilar method wa# adopted % aoto, #raya*a and 
ïkoda®®®, and by , who need eaeopheline or methylene
blue, among ©the»' reagents, to detect sole#on# acid,
Another method involves the oxidation of selenium 
to selenioua sold using hydrobrondo mold and bromine mixture,
and the oxtdation of Iodide to iodine whioh .is then 
eatiaatod by aeaanreaent of the extinotion at 352 or 61 
on a lioJaaan apaotropbotoaeter*
fbe observation that the réduction of ealenions acid 
in  the presenee of ohlorpreasaiae hydroohiori# gave » 
golden broim oolonr instead of a prooipitate of selenlw , 
prompted ,sa investigation for assay purposes * fhen i t  
became evident timt a complex of selenium mâ ohlorpromasino 
was not involved, a comparison of the officionoy of this 
reagent with that of known etabilissrs was also undortsken, 
fliis appeared to be desirable in view of the wide variety 
of stabilisers, some of which would appear 'too awkward to 
obtain and to prepare*
I
She required product for the formation of a colour 
lo  eelonioue aoid, HgSeOg, formed when selenium dioxide is  
dissolved in water. Suhlimntion of the dioxide elweys 
gave traces of red seleni'um and proved uaeatiefaetosy in  
preparing a standard, the method using ni trio aoid, 
however, gave oolourlese orystale and was similar to that 
of henher'^ '^ ,^ except that eondensing funnels were omitted, 
fhe product ^ve satisfactory analyses when examined hy four 
methods, the estimated purity being between 99.2 end 100*0 
per cent, whereas the apparent content of SsOg in the orig* 
inal material depended upon the method used. fhe results 
are deemed to be of sufficient interest to be given in 
fable m i.
With » mixture
Èmf%. faeulphurlc and nitric 
without the e i# ifio m t lost of aelmium whioh I» liable 
OOour whea such ath oxidatiaa ®4*tar© io  
ia  a® doubt #xpl#&aed by # e  tom
g$. %41
. f
mentioaeâ in  
#a for nitmgem 
oarbonata '^* ,^ 
tuha^ ®*®®^  ., ?a»r Bomb
tortnor m# 
ausa’faer »f
prooeâure. ?^i'ili«a « i  ® atat© that in
va4
method# i f  tW évolution, of # #  is  too rapid, there i#  
danger of loss of selenium mâ suggest a tempemtnre leas 
than IE©®, wherstts ©ould^ *^  an#ge#ta heating with salphnrie 
noia over a low flame until ohmfring md appreoiable fuming 
oeour#. Silverthoa^'**  ^ m  a further alternative, suggest § 
the use of m glass wool plug in the nook of the d istilla tion
«at tort©»®®'* usei m ttie  ant hytrooMiomo so its  
in  open vtasels, but t t t  mot rmova the n itric  molt s in #  i t  
t i t  not interfere with their estimmtion prooetum, togg 
m& silkiiUioa'^ **  ^ fount # « t  i f  a large amount of material 
fionttlnia® selenium was tigsstM  with hi trio  and sulphutio 
aoid*, loss of aelenltm ooourm#, hut i f  the pttoeas had a 
l i t t le  perohlorio aeia added, aelsniim recovery was exoelimt# 
terohlorio aoid oould not he used in  th is instance because 
seleniou# aoid i s  oxidised further to solenio add, which i s  
not teduoed under the aesey oonditions*
©ontrol experiments edth aelenium dioxide in the 
presence of ^ueose and compounds which are d ifficu lt to 







f rnû.m’m vx 
Id te A«w
« S© hW earlftr suggêi 
«» #$% ####  #M  a# bdt»g mviBv wi»
m#
pmferreâ
#  teâaeti®! é # # #  #m # #  refiualng
* fhe lïutare #  th$ prodaet 
4s use# 4m the yreêüfetie»
* ###%r#pMtomeim4 e #  termina-
m  mnWeneê*.
*4âe # â  .hjfifexylawlne
4là ê%#!&.#M3L'KUA »vv4;i^i:
a l # m .  I f  4# oeavenient te  r#$#n  tfee eelenlwm i«  
sseavr'"
mixture before the aeeerbie aeid* to avoid preeigitatloa 
of selenium which was otherwise immediate, i f  less than 
4»g« ehlorprottttsine hydroehioriae wee used, m  extinotion 
readings could be take» due to turbidity, while at least 
6mg* ehlorprojBssiae %droohloriae was aeoeasary for a stable 
dolour to be predaoea ffable m il) , tedta and Bu.dre?'*®, 
towever, had used aeeorbio aoid to yrodmee a golden brown 
«01 without the me of a stabiliser,
Eedudtlon of «elenious aoid to seleniwi i s  more eon- 
venieatly oarried out by asoo#io aoid than by hydmsiae, 
stamous ettoride or sulphur dioxide , as traces of red 
oxidatioa prodmot# of ohlo#roma*ine were rapidly decolour­
ised, being fdmg. of «soorbie aoid, the colour was fu lly  
developed withi» 20 minutes (figure 7 ) , a® a oomparison, 
the fu ll developmmt of colour took approximately #  minutes 
using fsig, ancorbie acid md 15 minute® using Eteg. aeoorbio
41 though mduetion. mm be carried cut in stroagiy 
fioid media (approxiwuMly I ) , t&@ reeulte of the experiments 
UKider isffect of Aoidfty 0» th# Stability and ixtlnotion of 
Seleniu» Bols showed that the pmemm of appreciable traces 
of n itric acid in the final solution slowed the rate of 
colour fematim* mà gave ermtio result®. If more then a 
trace of n itric  acid was present, the sola to n  becmc turbid
m  additlm  & s  m t ê . *  Jfeutrtilisatio» of the
mixture s t m  tWmfore eeamiW.e% 4a order that some degree 
of ooatrol could be ©*e«lfie® ever the f ia #  meiiity* one 
é%> tm  drops of fcyâïooKloriô a#,d in oxoeeg of that used 
itt the method, oaaeed m@ m*#M ohamge is  «xMa.otioa «ad 
âllôweà reaaommble latitude 4m the elfo of tfef. #ope
■ She offoete of uoM #h«m iifferen t aaooats of oMor- 
pr#mm$4a@ hydroohlor#.# m e m  ueed, e m  be seen t z m i  the 
reoutt© ia  Wble ISf, fheae mm&’htt imdlmte tîmt the 
aiffemmoe betweaa the effect of me held md 1»4» mold on 
the extimetiom ûmvmMm with inmeem ia  oKWrpromaeiae 
hydrohhlorido oomtmt. However, « ooaoentration of more 
tham eïÆorpîf#»»3i«e hydroohioartde would appear to be
vmdosirable basatuee Of solubility effeata with sodium
f » a  the #ova diomwBioa, i t  t«« ooaoluaed that
8#g. ohlorpromtaia» bydroohlori# is  aeoeeeary to avoid 
f m  great a varlmtlom M  extiaotloa with sssoll variation» 
in  hoid. Also 1 # #  atooybio aoid appea»#® to be suffi- 
•oient to #ve a, stable extinotloa reading wttlîia m reason- 
# 1 $  time and umder eeaditioae o f m id ity  which might very 
olightly uttter mesey omditlom. â« seen in fable XVI, 
a#g, of asoorbio aoid #v# # reading only slightly .greater
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than that hbtaitted with IGteg* of luiocrMe (fable XIV) 
and fio IGffif* ef aaeorHe me adopted for the ##eay.
iSSH *
fhe eolow ie  attributed to melloldal eelentan 
rather titan to a eeaplex of eeleaiw  m# ohlo#rma#ne* 
beoauee i t  ie  eimilar to that obt#aeâ when other «tabilie- 
ittg agent# are meed, 'fhie ia  oonfimad by the frtoipitation  
of aeleniii» on additim of ethanol to the réaction mixture,
fhe sole efetwf# »o ahiotption. aexi»» (fipao g ) 
over the rang* 37#.*#§au& mà the mmtmmt «avelength of 
4g0Bym wfes aeleoteâ beeamae thia region i#  oonvmiemtly 
obtained on # filter  #b#o#timeter, i f  # apootrophotoaeter 
ia not «vallable, Alto, the axtlnotio» of o#,orpro»a«iaa 
hydroohlen# and maoorbio aoid in the blank 4a a»#l in 
thte m0.m.
19?.
eoleiaaa and * t# e  that eelmium i#  m
elm m t which Im&a® its e lf  to Qolloidal dispersion end 
vsriouB methods of prepming oolloidal. selenium have boon
duthier and teiarioh?®^ investigated the reduetio» 
of selenium dioxide with «miphur dioxide to give varying 
produots under different oonditions, la  owjuaotioa with 
other workers# 9ttthter5 ® ^ |2 8  investigated proteoMve 
oolloiia to stab ilise the eelenim in oolloid# f o » , m# 
investigations showed that gelatia^®®» eepeoieàly i f  a 
trace of %droehlo#o acid or sodium hydroxide were present# 
#«po»ia52o.^  ancdlage of SfiLaatago psyllium seeds^^ and the 
#u s from the oarob besa^ '®® were effeotivo. ©thor workers 
showed that gum arabio ia  various proporti##®^®*^®^$ 
gelatin®'^ ®, #yo»rol^ ^^*^®® sad in some iastaaees# 
staroh®^ ®*^ )®# were also effeetive stabilisiag agents*
Baverai of the stabilisers tested# were quio#y 
eliminated from oonsideration by the #pearmoe of the f in #  
sols* dlyoerol gave turbid solutim s in a ll proportions 
tested# while star oh end gelatin gave slightly  opaleseent 
sola# which showed « marked fa ll in extinotion when the oon- 
centration of colloid was increased (fableHI.). fheae
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dlsadvaatagee could wall give ziso to dlffioultiea when 
different batoUes of stabiliser are used* Cetrimids was 
more satisfaotory#'but the.%ndall effect was s t i l l  evident 
under assay condition#. She remarkably small effect of 
cetrimide concentration is  of interest (fablexxi); although 
highly efficient in slightly acid, salt-free solutions, i t  
could not be used without preliminary neutralisation of the 
oxidation mixture.
Getomaorogol was very efficient as shown 1y 1«l. of 
0*005 per cent solution being euffideat to stabilise 0*6rog. 
of selenium dioxide in  a slightly aoid, salt-free solution 
and a determined, but unavailing effort was made to oonfim 
oetomacrogol as the stabiliser of choice. Encouraging 
results were obtained in the presence of sulphuric acid, but 
as shown in the sxperimentel section, neutralisation of the 
oxidation mixture could not be avoided. fhus, the selenium 
sols showed an obvious %ndall effect at low concentrations 
of oetomacrogol end an increased concentration wae necessary 
to give the degree of clarity obtained when chlorpromasine 
hydrochloride was used, fbus oetomacrogol, under the assay 
conditiens, lo st two possible advantages v ia .» elimination 
of one step in the assay end a low concentration of the 
reagent. In addition, the compoeition of oetomacrogol may 
vary slightly from batch to batch so that a check on the
effect of using different batohen of material would be 
neoeasa%, before suggesting i t s  net in  the eolerimetrie
Bedlam dodec^lsulpbate me not examined in detail 
bat mm imoladed to slo t tie  effect of an iaiionio ennfaee 
motive agent, from fable HI, i t  «an be seen that the 
extinotion was eowparable with those obtained using oetrimide 
and oetomamyogol, but a M#*- oonoentration of the atabilieer 
was required,
#lorpromasine me therefore retained as the stabil­
iser  of ohoioe md no dlfferenee in results was noted then 
using different' batches of reagent, A oonoentratioa effect 
was observed a# with other stabilisers# but m s not regarded 
so seriously, sinoe standard solutions can be reproduced 
more easily than with colloids, % a few oooasions, a 
cloudy précipitât# appeared in the assey solution on addition 
of the chlorpromasine hydrochloride aolution, this was 
easily dissolved by addition Of water (1 # .)  and shaking, 
and had no effect on the extinction.
As might be expected# the presence of sodium sulphate 
.affected the extinction of the sols (fable XVIII). I t  must 
therefore be included whan preparing the calibrsti.on curve.
2 0 0
Aft pr#viou#y nor» # m  a ttaat ©f n iW c
acid ftiowad # #  davelopaaat of colour 'and mm  after 
meutraiiftatiom# inooaiiattnt tea# to  wet# obtained, ftia 
developsent time in  the pteaenoe of ewftli w antitiee of 
fto#im nittate «a» as mo% as font' hoots, whioh can ptohahiy 
he aoooiwt# for by the nittate offaettin# the teduotion 
action of the aeoothio aoid,
fhe effeet of tempetatut# (fahle Mx) indioated that 
a wide tang# for development of oolomt should he. avoided 
and the solutions used were genetally at 20®,
fhe- method has heen used stiooessfuliy #toughoat this 
work for variouft types of oompounds, using the quantities 
tecosmended in  fahle XHIX. Vo variation was noted when 
different semplee of ohlorprowain# hydtoidaoiide and 
asoorhio aoid nets used hy several operators using the 
original ealihration ourve (figure d}.« fshie XMt shows 
the results obtained, and the theoretioal v#ues required# 
in the ass«gr of the selenium oospowds in the synthetio 
seotlott# together with some test oompounds Mndly supplied 
by Smith n in e  and freuoh laboratories.

The author «tehee to thenk Mre.D.hervey
end Mtea »»mohm#* for teehnloei aeetetmoe# end






Sodium hydroxide soiutioa, 80 per ewit 
Aeoorbio aoid aoiatlon# 1 per oeat 
Ohlorpromaaiae bydroohioride solution# 8 per oeat
standard selenium Pioxide.
Selenium dioxide (reagent grade, 50g.) van treated 
with a itrio  aoid (8 5 # .) in an evaporating dieh end heated 
in a heating mantle until the removal of a itrio  aoid was 
complété. The aurfaoe oruet of oolourleee needle oryetale 
(84.5g.) was easily separated from an amorphous grey residue 
by mesne of a spatula, storsd in a deeiooator and used for 
the preparation of standard selenious aoid solutions. These 
were prepared by dissolving selenium dioxide (0*1g.) ia  
water, adding dilute sulphurie aoid (10# .) and diluting to 
100ml. with water. This solution was then diluted as 
required in the preliminary experiments.
Standardisation of Selenium hjoxlds.
Pour methods of enslysis were used to standardise the 
selenium dioxide* These involved titration using potassium
2 0 2
permattganat®'^ ''■» wà titration of iodine, liberated from 
potaasiwa iodide, ueing sodium thiosulphate^^®. Two gravi-
metrio methods were also used, on# using sulpter #oxids^^^, 
and the other hydrasine^®  ^ a# reduoing agent. The origin#  
nnsublimed sample was also anmlysed by each of the four 
methods* The results are recorded in fable ill*

































Seleniofts aoid solution (I#*) oontsiniag 0*img*/ml. 
of selenium dioxide, was pipetted into # 10ml. graduated 
flask, fo this mm added ohlorpromasine hydrochloride sola* 
tlott (1ml*), aeeorbio aoid solution (1 # ,)  end d istilled  
water to 10ml* . fhe solution beom@' golden brom in colour
lûîaoàt immeai'Ately gRé t & m i m â  i â . m t  m à  bright. î&é 
«xtlaotloft ef tMa «olatloa wm m»mvimâ é g « tn o t  # biaak
of rèageat© over » m»v&l&ng1ih raage of i>70-62i m/& ttoiag the 
Sf SOO sad .ijsootrophototBstar©» Sht extittetion mm
thm plotted Agalmmt WftT®io»gth« A %pioal roewlt la  
«ho'fiîi itt tis^m  6*
0 It
lïBlag two aoltttioaa* «ontolal».-® 0»0S'%* *@iealw% 
dioxide per ml., end G.iwg. eelealim dloxldo per a l. 
reepeettreljrf prepared as In the prerioas experiment* the
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deroXôpsent of the colour produced was followed hy aeaauring 
the extinctfo» of the two solutiono at 420zayu on the SP 600 
against a hlank of reagents. fhe readings were taken at 
intervals of 50-40 seoondB imtil the ertinotloas reaOhed 
constant values, followed hy two readings at five minute 
intervals* one after a further fifteen minutes and finally 
one after a further hour* She initial, readings were taken 
five minutes after preparation. à typical set of results 




Pleure 7 . Development and stahilltv  of the 
extinotion of a selenium sol.
i) Into uftch @f a, eexieu t>-£ 1<tesi« jpadoated
Wtts pipetted mclWkOug aeid solution Cl.aû.*) contain- 
lag selenium dioxide fai’ying amaunt# of oKior-
pro'maslae hydroohloride solution wore added equivalent to 
0*5, 1,0, a*0, 4.0, 1.0, $'*&* 10.0 wg. Of omorprornoino 
îiÿdî'ooîïloricô, together with d istilled  water 
Aeeorhle sold molution (Ian*) m& added to each fiaek and 
the eolutioao mmd# up to volume -with dlatllled ■water. After 
50 mfamtes dovelopmoat #me, the flasks were examined and i f  
the mlxiMm wau dear m# h r i^ t, the extlaetlo» was 
meamrsA at 420a/a agaiaat a water hlW:. fhe experiment 
was the# repeated oa the sold#one oentelming 4.0 ** lOmg* 
ohlorprommlno hyiroohloride. fh# roe#ta are reoordtd in
mhie XIII,










0.5 Xurbld w îfflweâiatè turbidity
1*0 forbid m Dmedimte turbidity
2*0 furMâ furbidity after 10 minute»
4*0 Oiear o*t#i o*m furbidity after 60minutes
6.0 Olear 0,7#; 0.760 Ramainad clear
8 ,0 Oiear 0*775; 0,781 Bemalned clear
10.0 Oleiii? 0,801 ; 0 ,# # ïlewslneS clear
With no ndd In # o  «eloniou» add solution, sol».-* 
tlonn mm  preperoA as #ove oontainijsg 6.0, 10.0, 
2 0 ,0  mg* ohlorpromamlm %aro#%ori.#, but with the further 
adtlition of varying emotmtn (0*0* 0,4* 1*0ral.) of ïî hydro- 
oislewio add* fke oxtlnotioa vduoo obtained are recorded 
in I'ftblv mv.




If- %aroohlorio m#a added
0# Ù #1* 0.4 ml. 1.0 ml.
Kl o # w 0.660 0.729
16 »g. 6, wo 0#8g2 0.741
20 mg. 0.610 6.820 0*760
t) Stsmterd stflÉ-alome asid aolaticn équivalant to 0»5ag, 
$olenlmv dioaddt was trsated with cW.o#i'oma»iu# 
hydroohtortâo «olatloa (Issl,) m& twyiwg at
m a o s f t f i a  acid. SSis eclutioa® m M  m à «  up to Talaaae
befcm arid th« axtinetisa m s  a m m e & û . after go admtfs. 
ihâ rasalta are raoaMod is %ble 3iV»
Kffeot*i (Ai SvifiV^ l} i*.
Aaoorfeie mià. (m# ) 5 10 20
Ejetinotles 0.517 0.907 0 .# 7
Approximate time (is  Bîiîxatao) 
tar complete development of
OOiOM?. 90
20 15
2 0 3 .
i l )  lîising «ecorbic ecid ■solution (2ml.# equivalent, te 
2.0mg* aaeerble aeidî and aold-free seieniout aeid 
solution# solutions ware prepared as before containing 6 *0 # 
10.0» 20.0 »g* #igrprom»%ln@ .hydroofelorls# raspectively. 
# 0  ©stlnotionà of these solution»# moamroA aftor 50 
minute## uro recorded in fable Xfl«
Hln%,
mum Of. uaearMfe vlth varying amounts of











Bffeot .of Aoiditv. on .axtl»otloq.,.of,....8»l.snlua eois. 
SBSÊSuSl3ââ$ââJ£2iâJ^â«S
1) sdeaiuift dioxide (2*76###-) mo digested with #.lphur- 
ie  'uold (1 # ,) m û  ni trio  add (2ml#} In the preseaee 
of .gluçûso (SEtg.*J# As dosorlbta ia  the Method for lhto:mlna* 
tion of Beleniim.
the clear solution va» transferred to # 25ml. graduated 
jolaak and made up to vo1vj».s with d istilled  water* Aliquot
portions (ML# ) of th is solution wets ttested with atootbio 
sola solution (1ml#) sna ohlotptomsiins hgrâtoohloxias solu­
tion (im#) se stttbiliset* the oolout aev#lop#a slowly over 
s  petioa of 90 minutes end suoeeseive eliquot portions geve 
errsMo eutinotim resaings. being oetomsoro#»! as stabil­
iser , the aevelopsent was sgnin slow m i the sxtlnetion 
reaaings wet# even more erratio.
i i )  in aliquot portion of the solution obtsinsa from the 
above i ) ,  was neuioralissa with 20 per sent sodium 
hydrosiae solutlm  to phenolphthsleln end the oolout 
aeveloped uatn# l^droohlorio a#d (1 drop) to seiaify the 
solution before addition of the reagaets# the oolout 
developed quickly within 50 minutes and remained stable.
i l l )  A solution of sslsnious sold obtained in one of the 
assays was emsminea in the presmoe of one md two 
dropa of hydroohloido sold in  sxoees of that used in the 
assay process* fhe results are recorded in fable XVXX*
BCfeot. of;, inereassd se^ ounts. of hvdroohlerio
on, sntinoldon,
Sroess of hydroohlorio acid As in assay 1 drop 2 drops
mctinotion 0*865 0*878 0 .6 8 6
m tn c  add absent.
Illquet portions of selenloue aeid solution oontsining 
0 *ac»Mg./Ml.» were treated with sulphurio sold (Q*2aH*U 
OMLorpromasine hydroobloride solution (1ml.), asoorbio sold 
solution (1ml.) end made up to 10ml, witb d istilled  water.
The sxtinotlon readings beosms steady within 50 minutes shd 
remained stable.
Bffeet Of sodium Salphate On Batlnotlon of selenium Sole.
Oolours were developed from sslsnious aedd solutions 
in the presenoe of sodium sulphate (anhydrous, 0 . 5g .) and 
in i t s  absenoe* fhe extinotion readings are reoorded in  
fable x tlix .
Bffeet of sodium sulphate on sxtinotlon.
Sxtinotlon {XsgSt  ^ absent) 0*544 0*526 0.684 0*844
Sxtinotlon (hSgSO^  present) 0*55*» 0 . 55a 0.714 0.895
of ...femp.erature...on the..„«ttinotion..of...;Seleaium.,..aols.
dolours were developed from a selenious sold solution 
at 15®, 22° and 25°. the extinotioa readings are reoorded 
in fable XXX.
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fa b le  X IX
Effe.et of temperature on .extinction,
femperature (°C) 15 22 25
Extinction 0.292 0*289 0*284
Calibration fltarve.
Using a standard solution of selenious sold, a 
aetiee of dilutions was made to oontain approximately 0.2,
0.4, 0*6, 0.8 and l.Omg. of selenium dioxide in a final 
volume of 10ml. Included in each solution was anhydrous 
sodium sulphate (0«5g*) to aorreot for the amount produced 
in the neutralisation prooese. fhe oolours were developed 
as deeoribed in the method for analyeie (page 214). A 
typical eet of results i s  shown in fabla XI.
belenium dioxide 
oontontCmg.)
0 .258 0.476 0 .7 1 4 0.952 1.19
Extinction 0.200 O.38O 0.590 0 .7 9 0 0.980
2 1 2 .







UmxM..M.  (miWrntiea. mrve
for oonvenienoe» theme reeultm were mlmo piottea in term# 
of 8e Cfigftre #h Î te give the oalibration curve for use 
in the aeeeys.
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Varying «mounts of «tabiliosra aero aââsâ to «lightly 
«olutton» Of «»l«niottt «da ma « #ol a«velopod by # «  
«aattlon of ««oorblo «old «olntlon The molntion#
wore «ajustoa to KWL, with water ana the axtlnotions 
moasarod after $9 minutes at 420 syu in 1 om.oells. fhe 
results are reoorded in fable 1%1«
&




ml* of 1 per sent solutim  of stabiliser
0.01 0.2 9*3
I####**#**"
































at «11 mmeentratldne up te Id*  
in lOHl* ef final airture. 1
#wiW
M feet m Orgmi.e.,.|g.at.»dal ...m... the. 8eeovam..hf..,0eleni#.
Aocurately weighed quantities of selenium dioxide 
were treated as deeoribed in  the Method for the Determination
214,
of Selenium in the presenoe of 7-' 
reaults are reoorded in fable
of or^oKio oompound#









Qlueoet 5.200 3-.21 98,5
aiuoose 2.55# a# 35 100. O'
sfethylene Blue 5*360 3*32 98.8
Phenothi usine 3*348 3*28. 98.0
Phenothiasine 3*314 1*32 100» 3
Phenobarbitone 3*040 3*06 100.7
fhiouraoil 2*990 2,97 99*3
1,038 1 » 04 100.2
Mettiod for the Detornsinatioa. of
Mseolve an aoenrately weighed gnmtity of the 
or#nio oompouttd* equivalent to about 2«3mg. of 8e# in 
solphurlo sold (1ml.) and nitrio aoid (2ml.) in  a %ield#Al 
flask of about 40ml. oapaoity. Boil off the n itrio acid
carefully to leave a oolourleas residue (7-*15 minutes)**.
X fhe digestion can also be carried out by electrical heating» 
as used in the normal mioro**l!:|eldahl prooese* but a period 
of 2 hours is  necessary to remove the n itric add.
I t  the residue acquires a red or brown tin t towards tbs sad 
of the reaction» add 1 drop of n itric mold end remove the 
0X008» by heating. Cool the residue, dilute with water 
(ICHiiX,) and neutralise with sodium hydroxide solution using 
1 drop of phenolphtbalein solution as indicator, Qool the 
mixture to 20®* tranefer to a 25ml. graduated flask, make 
up to volume and mix well, transfer 5ml, of the solution 
to ft 10ml, j^aduftted flask, add hydrochloric acid (1 drop) 
from a test pipette>to make slightly aoid, ohlorpromasiae 
hydrochloride solution ÇlJü*), water (2ml, i f  necessary to 
give a clear aolutlou) and ascorbic acid solution (iso.,), 
Make up to volume with water, mix well md measure the 
extinction of the sol at 420myu in a 1 cm. cell after JO 
minutes, using a blank of reagents treated in the same way, 
Oalculats the percentage of selenium in  the compound by 
reference to & calibration curve prepared by using known 
amounts of selenium dioxide'in the presence of sodium 
sulphate (&,5gv anhydrous) and hydrochloric add (1 drop), 
in a final velum# of
Amount of Sample Rsauirad for Anplvsia.
le t  Se content of compound under examination be 
X per cent, and amount weighed out 1 mg,
,* , Amount of So released (a# SeOg) •  9 ^  mg.
Xh» solution «as made np to volume (25ml*) of whiob an 
aliquot portion (5ml») was treated for m alysis.
. * * Amount of Se in aesay solution # ag*
for optiwîui measurement, i .e .  1 approniaately 0*4 -  0,5, the 
teat amo'uut in  aaoii lOal* of assay solution should he approx* 
imately 0«4mg. Se.
i.e* « 0*4 or U X m 200C500
from th is, tie  amdunta required for a determination 
are shown in fable 11111, assuming the use of 1 oa, ce lls .
Aaouqt of
Se per cent 10 20 30 40 50 60 70
weight used (mg.) 20 10 t 5 4
Mi K #1L# Jem
3.5 3
.SpOf^ Aaon 4m.m%ution,
Se requires Se, 58,4$# 
Amount weired ** 4,796 wg. 
BxMnction # 0,42?
fro» calibration curve, Sc équivalent # 0»




Qcmpcund Sc (per cent) OfHipcund Se (per cent)
Ic. fcmd Xbecry IC. fcmd Xhecry
1. 51.4 51 .63 26 3 7 .9 38.31
2, 16.3 16.41 27 3 5 ,3 35 ,88
3« 21.2 20.82 28 3 2 ,6 32*74
4. 45.9 46*44 29 40.9 41.11
5. 5 0 .2 29*8 30 44*1 4 4 ,35
6 2 1 .3 21.57 31 58*05 38.31
7 19.5 19 .23 32 23*3 23.71
8 5 9 .4 39*58 3 18*4 18*19
# 20*2 20 ,13 54 38*3 30 . 5O
10 5O.Ô 30*61 35 18*3 18*19
11 1 9 .2 1 9 .4 4 36 24.8 24.90
IS 28*95 29*02 37 26.4 26 ,13
n 40,9 41 .32 38 27,1 26 .93
14 18*6 18.79 39 3 0 ,7 5 31 .32
15 58*5 38.50 40 29,15 29.45
16 58.4 3 0 .5 0 41 3 5 .9 5 36 .20
17 26*0 2 6 .3 2 42 3 1 .8 32 .07
18 3 5 .6 3 6 .0 4 43 26.8 26*84
19 3 2 .6 33 ,02 44 30,1 29.67
20 40*8 41.11 45 26.9 26.84
21 17*2 17.61 46 2 9 .5 29.67
22 25.8 26.26 47* 3 1 .6 3 2 .0
25 4 1 .6 41,11 48* 27.7 26.15
24 4 3 .9
38.1
4 4 .3 5
38,31
49* 24,5 24*1
*, Oottpounde supplied by Smith, Kline end french, ltd .
smmx
the m # c r like to thank Smith# 
Hina and franoh womtoni### ltd , » for 
testing the oompounde WWi.ttad*
21Ô,
35% vie» of # #  diver## of %%# oxygen
and «ulpwr analogue#* repreeentmtlv# eelenium compound# were 
temtea for n nti&» range of aofivtty» 5-,lti>yi«2«t*4»o-.4- 
■i#lftt##oliaene %arobro«ia# #nd Wlhylaelanamolia-S., 4#aione 
were tested and gave the result# #hom ia  fable Wf*.
Îlesulti






W 0*2#g./% , 
S,ff«re oioni#' om* 
'fttitiott# prior to 
death.
I®50i2#ag*/2g.
severe <AoniO eon* vulMone prior to 
death*




Analgeeio s.c* •Vi at 1Cmg#/%. •ve at lQ«g*/%,
Men.Blootro* 
shook eetiur#
'Orio. #ve at 1 ## ,/% . •ve at icm g./% .
Conditioneà 
Response





+ve at lOGiiUg. in  
BW l/
•ve at icctog./%*
♦ve at ico/ttg. in acm.
Anti-Amphet-
amine
Oral •ve at •ve at i©*96ag#/Kg»
Anti-Sreaorine Cral •ve at 9*#g./% , •ve at lOteag./ig#
Sympathetie
Biook




.ChfiA •ve at i*Bmg./%.
•VI at 100/ug* in 
2% !./ ;
•ve at i0-0Cffig,/Eg.
♦ve at lOCyug. in 20mi*
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She two oonpounds tested above# together with 
5*b#aayiideneeelea#molld"2 # 4*dione and 5*etî!qriselenasioiid> 
2»4*dione*2*leopropyiidenehydraisOtte were aleo tested for 
antibaoterlal aotlvity. fhe resnite so far obtained are 












0*01 # 4- +
O.OOSf^ + 4- +
0*001# 4 4* ♦ •f
♦ m growth after 24 hoars* 
m tà no growth after 43 hoars.
g*lmino*4-8elenasolidones and selenasolid-2*4*diones 
«bowed no promising biologioal-aetivity.
Compound IXJX
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